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Mrs. Holmes 'lntorv1owed. 
,,..,._(W. T.JS••Jof Led"', or 
Juoo tltb, cun.'.lllu• au.cxtcu\lo;I• 11tHclo A\lot1t 
! l r. 11ud ~lrt. f>. Uvtusn, h..ic1t wltlcb '"~ 
mako UM.· folao.w101~J13da 1 
)ln. 11..-1 •aoo Ue!c.ca. llao 1111.bOrM lit ai 
ThoT&C~l')At wl1oroatse wilt r'ClllAln UPlll 
lhC 11tl: i11&t11nl1 wben:!lbo wlU,•11 for Ai...\ka 
tl.xwtl· lhe QJl«D of tb·,Pacll!c. 8be ia Ml--
..,.. ... led_, bot _od DMl<I a-. 
lllgbl, 1pare aGOllemiu:. 11th.la a 1argc bfo• 
a.u~l qmm~ltfc'al hoadi aparl'!I)' coveted oo 
l11p IU'ltl iidct wl\b 11 (Jingo ot talky white 
lbc~ '-.1. llptria-: toci. film l!WtcbiD ud a 
tbon Ind tbill tDO"J' ch1D wtikter. )Ir. 
llolOK11 wC11t1-d11ilnty ;i:ild.·rlmmtd •PC<'•t!cs 
aud his plccwuu blue fll°C8 do oot 11ppeu.r to 
bo Oftf 9!.f'Ocl&. 
1'ltr. llo!- ttems 10 be qtttc aiaor..ttt la. 
decl•rlog ll,•t.aho doct nOt lllew talk abouL 
l\Ol'M'lf, but lrt.old.Y o.dalllt U1•t tbo '#/Omen 
folk1 n:pcclally take CO.!ISJUordlto i.oU!rtK lo 
bC1' mo..~ MT appearaac:e- •all Mt 
D.Olbod of work, 
" 1 w~kl ti.to to be:Mr New York," aid 
tho au.Uic:in-. ''bu& 1 ptr!!lumit.• slU! tddo<l 
w1'b • qWuioal ,_ u tbo f'Cer't 4)f Mr 
lone. tl*, •blto hn.!'.lit wbfo'h baa wrtueo 
tw<t1ny4Jx f\1cc.011fulDO•el1, foroe<i a COO\· 
moo bnl$I piD tbrQOCll-tll!VCfal (olds O{ IQ de.. 
1aot 1ltaek t~ dtta. al tM bee, •"lbat 
TacocDl wUI IOOO be 1 lllg <:lt,-. mtttopoHI 
Jlko New \ 'Oft, Jlowevor, we blLvC lnnted 
to lra,.ol leS.urcly. acd wo at.t remalo lo 
Tacoma fOr 1 llmo aftU' rctunbg fro• Au. 
ta. I.Mt 1a: &\.this Omo wtW'f'l'O lo PIM. 
'Ve 11.'9o U.fti.od in lUP•· BJ tlio ,_..,, I 
Uko to tlllk 1bout Escyp\'' sud tl!e movod:thc 
K1Cldug cbsb to 'lfbk:t. thO "'"' ated, afoot 
or tlfO bom .. ~ .-1.ndo• hadt ot 1rict. 
"No:t to Wkloa abool Tacou. I 1hlo1t J 
llko lier. to tnl)c llboui ~yl)t·. Wbcn 1 re .. 
\u.rcet! l.O my homo at Drockport, N. Y., I 
p.,. RTttal lkl\o tUb bofon. Qe. Y . )I. C. 
A.., wft:ll, Jam. ctld: '° ~ neu.cd tM u-
todalloo. 90ll1t $600. LAil JCftf our Jouu1cy 
broughl ut to NO\'Lh Copo, wbete wv ao.w\he 
mtd:dght 1-. I sl!ll foo.d o< t.,,.,.ei_ kl. I 
{tu" we SbOllld no\ UM beN ~ to Co to 
A''*" by thit Q;ucm 0 1.l1 nen lrlJl, bad oot 
tt.U.IC'tl Wb1ll ot you.r·olty 1cc1.1rod for lll tb-O 
Yf!TY !Mt MLC room. We att cxpcctlq: a 
JCMIC £oglli\ cetl!k:uo lo Jal= u 1ltft J.CMI 
aCOCICJ'l['B.Df oton tbeirtp. ti:\il!,t do ootk110w 
what lltcy wl!l I.lo wit1' 1Jln1 aOOfutl lbo YOJ· 
ael, U Ulcro h oo rooa. but bclug a 1uao_per. 
bapsllo cu be •towed away ..aitr~.·· 
••Wt!I, wbea 1 uaaL. bOme," thetu1\bclttts 
begnn, at ln11t7lcldiQ#lO prc1111Ut lnl-tf'°'a... 
U>ric11 to1:l"l1tng n 11n1t !Irr 1nccbtkl ar writh1g1 
"l w1Ue from Olin 1~otctoeklo.lho m°'oto:. 
T1lta t laJ - ..,. llw••r - ud ""1 
mytelr •ilh Olbor tlsiQP. t !)ecao writloi-
ILt. a -rery co.ti)' nae b«au•n 1 ClOuld ool help 
IC, l!M'l ban kept on wtil lo,a rortbo uancrt.fl· 
toll. Wbe• l baTt r.tmcd a flot ia •Jalod 
-ud I td4lh\.all Mrltl 6ou1d htto a 
p'ot, aotl not g:o apimi!ag COftttr, Uko ;,i,tr. 
O:oweU·i-1 write allClld uutll U'ly stor1 ilfto· 
IJ,btd. allowloi tho dc&Aill to :sblpe as l pro.. 
cecd. SoMttlcncs 1 oko la tiilo OllM'llCtCtl 
aad drOp l11tm outa.i:alo, icttu peop1ed:rop 
lo1od11eo1"°t1nvb1day. 'nlcy Rro,deslr. 
•bkl 10 ruakO a at Off lruo \o auurc. a\ that 
pM1k:alat llollr or Ult tl&y. I Ike m.,-Omcb.~ 
oa.' my JU'tlook. ~. But. rilte a "*lier. 
[ CGl'ltc lo llffl"lrc: tllO J'(>l.lllgd. cbild, ft.9 it 
we~. l 1101 uuw wOfkh>~ 011 a 1Msw ~eJ. 
•)(ugue,.w.• Tbtn k. ll. •• pQtioc toa pi\e 
of }1$5. aa locJl lbicl. be.kt Ill plaCG b&ttreeD 
lho fl~x\blo bltu~\t 1$bcr coted or a "ther 
loui; aiitl mU1(lr 011~w wr'lllni; cn111. "1 
write au boQr or IO each d."l' wbile I am \r~v· 
cll91. ill.J poblbllt«. ~tf. Dillia.&ba of 
NP \"Ofk. who ~d• U\Jformor pnblisb· 
CT, llr. Cllrl!On, it 1111.X~U· (Of° 1nll to rl)fwa.rd 
t11cetipy t~hlm." 
C\mUnuWc to qoal.iOn U. repOr«'t, )ln. 
Dolm~ 111lt«1 ~ scuro t'>C letdlng quut1!0ttt ro. 
prdlng: \I~ ~orthwctl. lt1c ptGl)l~. taow they 
Ollke mOJitY,dO U>i:y all or 11Wl)' o( tbttl~ c.:c:. 
pcd t.o niliWll Ee.$1. w\on a fer\UOO tit.. bCc'Q 
mW. the ralo• ol •l•t:~. t<te., etc. E'very 
t!mct.bo tt)()9ed her J1ra.1I, tbo din1nond pen. 
do,ul• iu brr oar.rlo~ 1parkl00 In tlw gas 
H~ $nCral ptt\lr r1np.. one Ol" two It( in 
dot1ers of Amoada, were wcru on the tlug. 
crsot U1c \cf' l)o.od. '\Vbet sllo "-'°'° u Lbo 
lnlcnlew« wo.a abou.l to 11.tf\lrl, tho C\\t .l" I 
wtiidi. dCCOf'M.td I:« rlcb bl!dt dtUI clittcred 
at• Uriooldd p\acaoo bttuD ftpre. Her 
bll.\1' ii lt&1k0browu, ct,\IQ:bt op i.D fl JOOICkDot 
nt. lb-o btclt of lbt hl'!MI, ArJdbtous;ht dowo lo 
1 " pro!uMoa or wrlodtt.t. a ti baott oter • btold '"' forwa.-d. n ~!' "" ·~ ctut b!IJt, IDttlli~ot ui:l esptml.,.c. ntt taco b ratb. 
tt loo;-, l1otr nose l1111rp nnd brr eb\D llroog, 
b\lth~r C)'tl AUnctth~ lltlc.\llon troo1a!ltbo j 
oc.leu facial rc.atwu. 
»rs. n.-ce •P•o 1*aeTCr •.own tbc 
pol'trty oC • ttntWJ~ an1U1ar. Ofl:luAllJ 
bet sttlfkt were:: pnblldlC<l i11fnotUy1l6'y pa.. 
pers,. 11.od U1cn pl'lbtllilled tn book romi. aod 
u e::.t .rrtf MU• a COf\1 ""'-the. tO per cent. 
oommillloti on an •ln "1 tbo pub1itbtt 
11.mou11.t1lOf)oilc ft 1t10\ lo lbe looa "u1. Ono 
work, 1lle 111.ys. bu Alrco.dy nt-Ued her IJOtJl4 
~ooo. Althoupallroag\cO:.'lp<!ruitt•om· 
a.a lln. Oolm.ca den not. Woo& to the 'v. 
C. T. V. 
\Vbllo 11ot. wi!':!ltic lo!\ lp:ok dl•niglngly 
or cootowporcu·7 aullior• ~ •utboma.)tra. 
notmea ~b\ Aac:rlcu. wr\ttn sbodd 
111.aDd b7 Uteir gut, wbca. Amcrlcao wore~ 
for iottiu1oc, fl re treated ahMlbUy, to put. I\ 
mild, by .ucb aulllOtt o.a lltory Jiuncs, "Who 
dd!gll1 lo coloriag mrytllbg &ogjblo. 
Brockport Republic, 
1-26-1899,pg. 3 
l'l<JI Soci.L 
Tb• S.dlOr t.oyal •r.w.p..ranoe 1.-. 
Jtl1>11 held a u101t on jof1\bl6 1\-nd -euo• 
Gt•111h\I tioulAt l\t. thu re11hl11uo.o of MIM 
<!&Nhllt.lo·~\Uni: ou :$1\tllrJ.!ly .t.a.sl. 
U..l•iteU U'f-'Ut J a u<l ellchty yo11n1 
~p\., •~rt 1>N'llflUt The pro1;11u11 
reo1lurt"l Wit.• tht"tanu,t Alf gtvo11 lo11u1.t 
"'''"'lt'" ltK1•1· 1J1, h'. ·rht11 w1u th e In· 
t.errrf!tatioo: 
.,,.., CouMIK • 1:oaM111•~ ... 1a u..a. 
011,'" 4\ Uorely pll".~ lliel t"Cl lon. hy »t .. 
CJrnu" Powlc r. 
ttooond (!ou nio '"$a t1tt01:'" <'hlps"-
14•1~ttld :-en;.J.lu# fr-otu ":51-.ou\ut.1-11 ftl 
&,.tog-.·· bJ Mr. H •rbttt Comfort. 
t•no.uJ l'o..1w"• · -..delt1<)1tful t.u'l-1 i n · 
~rru<ifl"•' talk. ~- Urs. l.fl\r'l' .hu1r 
llulnw ... wt~. &fl\lr I\ ·brloC 11t.t\ll.11m,1.ut 
MCO l11•l1Jll$("tl bpt"tt.-ltuWl nnal1ywl• 
th"1 •11;1ne.too or '"''' 509if'Clf oC the ~u .. 
tui1k che 1iuul'l• UI' ch" rlvl•r fron1 
U11!ro (100 rnll1'f, 1hO\Vlng 11101u p ro111I 
utut polur.a of lll t.tsr~st.. 1uuo11g whlfh 
••1'1' \16' ~wbil o( itbo Aoolent khtp. 
• lid lJr bur wuQlt>r£ul wont 1\lot•,.., 
1h• )' wer" " ""bl11d to 1oolt into tht 
t~r1·'4 or lht• Jllu~nt.oh• of tho ti mu uf 
thu (;4Lp1lvlty o f th,o ~hll1lro1' of 11nn.t"1. 
'Ml IU'ht'tlt t.,.tllf"Cl t ht>lr t°ltf'UUff hy 
llL rbln!t \oohl or lhnnb 
Tht• Ut'Xl dl11bo1'i tho monu 1uogrl\OI 
w11,o1 J., •r. 1.. M•r1uall1tlo, whloll unn· 
,.1 .. 1 .. d vfi•l1Qluv1!.J b llll " l ' '''n by var· 
"""" Wt'4u\M.•ff ol t h• g.ulor lAa;luu. 
Tho mlllf. ~tartflitt.- fAOui tht• ~or 
ma l Scl1uof ri•nilorc.'<.l .ov1H'tt.I tlnu ""' 
1"utlonli'. lllt11 \'ettC'r 111u1i; n. l!lll lJ 
w11te1h •A.ti h1•1\dUy oh"'f'nid. 1'ht1 hut 
•r1 w..,.& '''-11tlfl tatttp" to the dinh~· 
f'Ql'lolU. 
Brockport Republic, 
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Tbt a4drtu. TUHdaf .... ~ .ajl 
tllt af. Jol, fho rc!I by Airs. hf Ury JR.D e 
H oJn1ee wt.t 4L ioOl\t lntereetla;IJ .004'. 
A 1&1'r:e nu111ber .were p,,_o._ &o hpar 
ar l•lenlN aulM>ret .. ud It.It med· 
1eHfo sa)' lhat llie hA.d tlle elcto&t & t · 
ttnl~o or ber bM.rer1. Tbn- 1111lft. ot 
u1 •11 l nrror ~ t.be rea.1 ~llr, t h f> 
t.omlNi and tbe •uwud.., bul "1• our' 
uilnll'• eye" wo Mw t.ht'1b pi~1•...d -.:,11 
Aft'l, l:lohllff. u..le\lf Qtbt,.. eouldpaLnt 
thM. ~01 ooly wu t1ett&lk plua.i .:ag 
forlhe m•f'nt~t., IUOr9 t.ha:ii tb$ t. 
ft VIL•B ono the dl".si r~ to ltarn«iore of 
theklo.is.tho pyrMul1l1t ft.nd t h11-olvlt-
.i~Joo of.no.t•"t 8sypL 
Brockport Republic, 
4-27-1899, pg. 3, entry 2 
----··----Wom.an's F«tl,gn Mlulonary Soddy. 
i The irteencb A..tlnlTPr a.11 or t.h• 
Womaa'Jfor f'fc• wl.Mooary toefely It 
lbtttns: held In the M. B. oburch. li ra. 
+ C. E. ~IUh1pt\UJ(h, o t AlbfQ1i. llJ prtUll· 1dl'nt of1.he •oeloty. ttollowh>A" h1 tho 
prolftam. Yorntng .• Devotioo.al. Al"" 
IT. J . 81s;te11: Ortttl11; ~"· \V. H. 
f tenno11; R;;H1~n•e~ Mn. C. 8:. Miii• 
I pausrh; Hyu1n 708: r eport#, by omotrt'l 
1 (11vfng, A\,.11. Ohubbuok; rel)Ort11. Au l'· 
lllarlM; LeaAt\,. Mn. J , T. tira,cey; 
Rewln.fteenc ... Mr& Oolowaa. 
A..ft.l!rn.ooo, ~votloo~I. &Ira. Ma.r)' 
Orow:8alut1Ulontt, Bid1uaq11el ll1lpt i~t. 
Jll11 ilary Goffe; F"lr1tUt\pU1L. Mr11.C. 
A. Cla1Lceo; Prttb,yUNn, Wni. .U. V 
Reichel; £~val. Un. Mary J . 
Hohnet,: Rea1..uo1a, llh. J, If, Urae.ey: 
.Jlyu1n 'lfl1: Flfu1on yei~ri. work, MIN 
Glhuor0. M ra.Cole1n•D. M rt. Sprilguf': 
Solo. Jira. Robloeo.; Our Retpootl 
billty to the tftatbe°" U rt.. V•11Voor. 
hi&: Our Publlct.tlo nJ, &lr11, J. •r. Urau.· 
ey, U1100 039; lle p ort&of Oow1.ult.t.•H'¥. 
le& at. J.:80 o·eloc.k. 
Tblt evenr .. r &t l!30 o'•toek lh• 
Brockport \Yomf!!o'• .Yor.-lp Mi•1nR· 
I •ry AmdHary, M ue. J, l!l. \Vlltl1u1u. 
• pretudent.. reml•r~ u,. .rollo•ln~: 
Oreg PrehiClt:, ~r. Ray 811rrou,gh•: 
Hyu10 080, (..'hofr: Serfpt o19 1.euon. 
Urti.. T • .1. Bii.teii: AnthHu. Choir: 
P1·a.yor, bf r e, O. E. ihlle &,1a11.gh; Solo, 
"'-. Foreat De{fr-.cr: Alldrfl-. l l rt. J, 
• T . <•raeey; »1u1n !H& Choir. 
Brockport Re!XJblic, 
7-13-1899, pg. 3, entry 1 
I 111•• Hawell, of ChiCllC~ wu thr ,..~ of hor aunt. u ,,, u.,,. Jan• 
' Holm&fl, 1be lore p11.rt of tbo w" li; , 
Brockport Republic, I 
. 7-13 -1899, pg.3, en try2 
I 
1 Or, and Mre.. 011.vtd 41.. S11ltb e.od I >Ir. and Mrs. 0...tf'I 11olro. .. ltavf'S rltXt '"'t'f'k Wodftftda7,., tbt Adlron 
I d11.t.k1. After 110"1u tiuce •fM'nl thort I tllry \Vl llgl't to IOUlQ well •known Rfltt.• 
I 1b<>I'& reltOrt 
Brockport Republic, 
11 -1 6-1 899, pg. 3 
StMr Ley~ Tcmpcran<• lcSlon. 
,.\\"4!DiY·68VOI) 1i>li'u.1be'1' ut the S.11· 
lor 1,, 1'. t .. rc•purt~led to roll·e•ll "" 
lht1lr ff'}CUh~r nu•t>t l u i:; 1tu1t 'l'hu r-..lay. 
by ~lwh1;c quQr"\lon~ fro111 Prtt.nc~• R. 
\VOl.,.,nl'a \Yrillnp1. A.Utr rtporti; of 
4U1uu1lrte'!S new bu•ieOH# e ra. Bdw. 
f P·lithb1u1gh, ~halruu\.n o r t111• commit• 
lt"I;! n u Jl~ht,,. prt•t>nh•tl A ha11d1Su1uc 
eh.hf 111ut' to th• \V. r. T C. "r'. 
1.,. U C:OOrtu.r. tttiu•rf"r of lhf> l°b.100 
• CCf'llttd thP llN .. t" lU 1n • feu ... 11 
uhu~on \\'Ofd.. An fl'r!'' ••\tt'tijnl\llon 
of o 1w bf th!.' ,._."' h ->0lt11. • tJ1·esbuwn I 
and S.-nior-.. .,.., srlw,111 by Ur. Ct \f. 
ltf"lrht4 iu •llCh a ••nun thal u ... 
~•1l•• 11t ,1t.olot1 ,,r th~ b0<1k •tnod out. 
In bold tC'Uuf-a ln,.-fin~ 'ntlnt-nCl' fur 
liC<>Od. we trm•I . ,\n 110P1.l'lllU')H!'i 0 \'nlP 
ol t.h11ab w-.. teud ... 1"t"d h1w. Aftf'r 
adjounuueat ~ 11un1lwf' of tho ro11nK 
1•.inol• ·•ul u11t .. 14'ed to ,.;n fnr the 40 nr 
tit.I tJoot11 tl11tt Air!(. lttt.t')' J l\rtP H ofm"" 
h11.d 1JU k l ndly ountrlbut .. d ro r th~ 
hhr•n·. 
Brockport Republic, 11 -2-1 905, pg.1 , 
1st entry 
free L!Mry 
-- ··· 
ACCE SSI ONS. 
'f he Pitt, Frank Norris; The Aban· 
doned Farm, and Connie's Mistake, 
from the author Mrs. Mary J; BoJnies. 
•Mr. Fred H. Shafer the following 
books formeriy circulated' he re -as the 
Parmalee · T~avelling Library: An 
·Artist, Mairet; The Great War Syn-
dicate, Frank R...Stockton; The March 
to the Sea, S. H. M. Byers; The 
- Young Llanero, W. G. Kingston ; A ' 
Trooi>er Gialahad, Capt. Chas. K inir; 
Cadet Standish oft.he St. L ouis, Wm. 
Drydale: A Jltillion Toll Mµch, Mrs 
Jul.in McNair II' right; Education, 
H. Holman ;The Red Cockade, Weyman; 
Can such Things Be? Bierce; Commo-
dore Junk, Fenn ; Criauette, Ha levy ; 
F11nny Stories, P. T. Barnum; Lofft in 
Nicaraugua, Butterworth: The Land of 
the Condor, Bu-tterw~rth; The Phan· 
tom City, Westal : By Riitht of Con-
quest. Benty ; With PizarrJ> in Peru, 
Falkenhont; The Falll of Santia1teo. 
Vivian The . Aztecs, Warren. List 
to be continued qext .week. 
Brockport Republi c, 11-2 -1 905, pg.1 , 
~try2 
THE HISTORY cwa. 
Hollaud the SU.Ject ol Stad7 T!lia Wiater. 
The list of subjects to be discussed 
and the dates of the various meetings 
:>f the History Club are as f-Ollows: 
November loth- "Phyecali Evolution 
of H olland • .,. Miss Martin; "Reasons 
for Interest of Americans 111 H9lland," 
Mrs. Lennon ; "What Holland derived 
f rom the Crusades," Miss Richmond; 
"Lace Making and Tapestries.'' Miss 
Barnett. . · 
November 24h- "House of Burgun-
dy,'' Mrs. 'Harrison; ·".t\rt .of Print-
ing," Miss F . C. Barnett; "Erasmus," 
Miss Minot; "Refonnation in the 
N etherlands,•• Miss Mari L. Minot. 
December 8th- "Abdication of 
. Charles V, " Mis.s"White: ":Philip II," 
Mre. Wells; ''Delft and Delft 1'-0ttery," 
Mrs. Shull. ' 
December 22nd- " Rise of the Dutch 
Republic, " Mias Allen; " Sieges of Har-
l em and Leyden," Mrs. Merritt; " Wil· 
liam the Silent.'' Mrs. Bristol; "John 
·of Bamevelat." Mrs. Minot. 
January 6th- "Grolins"'. Mrs. Har-
rison : ''Rubens;"' Mrs. Norris; "Van 
Dyck," Mms F . C. Barnett; "Rem-
·brant," Mrs. Dean. . 
~ January 19th~"Dutch East India 
·Company," Mis.a Roby; Great Dutch 
Navigators, "Miss Richmond; "Thirty 
Y ears War and Revival offiostilitlcs.'' 
Mrs. Lamb. · 
February 2nd-•« John De Witt.'' 
l\frs. Dean; "Pilgrim Fathers in Hol-
1 Iand.'' Mrs, Mary .Jane Holmes: " Fa, 
rnous Dutch and· ~lemish Women.'' 
Mrs. Hull; "Spinoza,' Miss Martin. 
February 16th- " William th" Third, 
Mrs. Minot ; "From Peace of Pyswick 
to treaty of Utrecht, '' Mr.s. Brennan; 
•'The Dutch Animal Landscape and 
· Marine Pai~ters." Miss Mary L. Mi-
not. 
March 2nd- "History of Armed 
NeutTBlitl'," Mrs. Merritt; "From 
; War of 1871 to Creation of Mon;i.r(:hY in 
1806," Mrs. N'orris ; "Cities of Hdl· 
land.'' Mrs. Crippen. 
March 16th- Special, Miss Barnett 
and Mrs. Wells. 
March 30th "Present Rep!'CSCntative 
of the House of -Orange,'' Miss Minot; 
"Modem Dutch Literature.'' Mn. 
Hull ; "Holland's Placo Among the Na-
tions of To-day.;' Mrs. Armstrong. 
The pl'E1!ent officers are: Leader, 
Mrs. Shafer; sec~etary and treasurer. 
Mrs. Alling-Merritt; librarian and 
correspondent, Mrs. R. C. Hull, pro· 
gramlne eommi~tqe~ Mrs. Shafer Misa 
White, Mrs. Harrison and Miss Rich· 
mond ;executive committee Mrs. '.Harri· 
son, Miss Rirhmond.Jnd Mrs. Hull. 
. , I 
· Bro ckport Republic, 2-22-1906, pg. 5 1 
• ·Mrs. Twitchel, who has been spend· I 
init the winter with her sister, Mt's. 
l Mary Jane Holmes, returned to her· home in Worcestcer. Mass .. last Friday. 
' Brockport Republic, 1.1-22 -1906, 
pg. 5 
- SL LulteZs elnm:h of this Tilllage ia 
noted tor its many beautiful windows 
and ·r ue1day anotller wee added, at 
a coat ot several liundred, by Daniel 
Holmes lnd Mary Jane Holmes, hia 
wife. The d esign is moat beautiful.,ep. 
reaentini "The Fligbt into Egypt. " It 
cerlainl! iroes without saying that the 
pariahioners •/ St. Luke's. will take 
pride ln this beautiful offering of llfr. 
and Mn. Holmes. 
Brockport Republic, 10-10-1907, 
pg. 1, entry 1 
HISTORY 
I Item• of lntel"eat "'entJoneCI 1n the Ro· 
P ubli<: Fifty Yearo Ago To-day 
I t:vervthmg bea~ the •vidence of 
·hard times. and it is asked what 18 the 
' 
. °"use~.. . . . - - _;_. 
"Meadow Brook " from the pen of 
Mrs. Mary Jane H~mes. Just issued. 
Brockport Republic, 10-10-1907, pg. 1, entry2 
~NOTOD A:l:JmOR power of deeeriptiOll; otber8 -rt It "1-C~ w•~ 6eJ' natura1iie ... ·' ~ lier cle(t.r concQe 
· -. · . - . · · 'EDlliSb and 'tht '"f Jeuny.-to"md "tlie-
. - ·- PASSES AW/\ Y ~·· vmpathy fl'om ~ ~innint 
1 • tq tbe end. ou.era i.ttrib11ted ~ to the 
- - t'act tbit - motllera &re wm111 th'e!r 
BELOVED 'Y PEOPLE THROUGH. yollJllr aaoshtert ahoo~ reed ~er bookt, 
OUT THE LAND · know1~g there le not.111n1_ an thern __ but 
what 18 pure and elevatms. We w ho 
Bet Wotu l..Ue4 Sal• hce .... 
k new her beat, feel t.bat all · tbl1 ~ 
'r made bet the auccasfu l writer that 
OalJ Oao '-etlcaa Aelllor. 
Mn. Mary Jane Holmee, BrockPOrt'1 
noted authoress is dead. having depa rt. 
'. ed thle life at 9 .·o'clock Sunday morn-
! ing, at her home in this village, a nd as the news -ed from one to anotb-j er a deep rloom of sadness ll4l?Vaded 
the village. Mr. and !fr. Holmt:a bad 
been snending .the summer at Martha'1 
Vlney"ard and while on their way home 
she waa. We who mew her but' ap-. 
pteeiat" her moet for w e came cilrec.tly 
under n er influence, ·obaerv..d In, . her 
every day hfo those virtue.a which irave 
added luster to her mental accomplish-
me.nls. Sbe waa a leader in adeill W e, 
enr ready to open ber plea&a11t home. 
She was very fond of 1ouog pecu111, 
aiding their works by her talk• on art 
and foreign travel. w., have a ll en-
joyed her aoclal gatberinse and can 
t eatify 'to the ease, 1ucceas and quiet 
dignity of Mra. Holmea aa a boetea 
We m ould not omit ber benevolence, it 
having been ner cuatom for years to 
give o.ne-tenth of ·her income t~ cban· 
ty. St. Luke's E;vlscopaJ oh u?llh, of 
which ebe wlt.e a member, fa peatly in· 
d ebt1!d to her for il8 J>l'Qlperooa con-
d ition., and as Preside11t of f!t. Luk e's 
G Uiid her memory will ever be c b er-' 
As a woman of rreat influence in 
.. .Ins villar e. lt i• tmpo88ible to over 
elllmate her value to ua. M., we be 
induced to copy the lovely chuacter 
and Cbriat1ao virtues of tbl1 noble 
lady. 
Durmg the many yeara of Mrs. 
~RS. K ARY JANE HOLMES 
H olmes' realdonce m Brookpurt, her 
1nftuence for ir.x>d has been •'On&t2nt 
a nd un varyinlf, and every enterprU. 
tbit made for the welfare of the vill-
age, received her most hearty aanct 1on 
a nd aupl)Ort. ~he was lnde:falhrable 
in the f~ndmg and 1uRta1n1n1r ol a t'J'ee 
she was taken sick ,on tr~ln from Wor· r eading room, was for ye11'11 president 
ceater to Albany. Mra. _Shaul, . of otthe Uniun Benevo!m~Y,­
Amat .. rdam, an old friend, and • lad1 f or a long period Rerent of tbe Daugh-
who had been a member or the !110 1\f tera of the Amencan Revohrtion, and 
""veral yeal'l! waa telephoned for, and was always the leading spirit in all t he 
under tier careful ministrations. M ra. social life of the v1ilage, With char- · 
H~lm11e Improved oomewhat and In· i ty toward all, with malice toward 
si~ted upon comm• bome. '!'be Joumey n one, ahe [moved smoiur us t he v ery 
exhauat.ed be:r irreatly and pubapa embodiment of preeiocs klndnea 
b11tened the final I ermh:ittion. A nd so. in tbnuea:nda rd ways her death 
Mrs. Holmea' maiden name wat w ill be an inestimable lose to tbi1 
Mary J. Hawes. and !b9. l!'l8 ll !lauiUUer ~mmun1cy, · .and t11(1SY nu:r!Y ·vverr1 
of l'reston l:iawe11, a ·niece 1lf R ev. b ousehold Is shadowed by a ~erao11al 
Joel Hawes, D. 0., of HortJord, !;onn. grief. "She went to her death wear-
She wu oom in Brookfield, Mass. t.ng the white ros't' ot a blameJe_ss 
One of her biographers <1"9Cribu her aa life." The world .ia tbe poorer 101' her 
a precocious, sensitive child, w •Ul blue g oing. 
eyes and golden hair, mor... lond ol Mrs. Holmes 19 survived by her hu&-
droamlng out the l'llnci cs that came band, M r. Daniel Holmes, two elstere, 
into her HCtive mini! than associatin~ Mra. <.;. A. Twitchell of Worcester, 
with other children Mase.. and Mrs. T. J . Ellingwood of 
I She w•nt to school at th~ ag1• o~ Oaks Bluff, Maas .. and several nephews 
three year., and studied grammar when and nieces .. -.._. 
SIX years oM. Talking With othor m- 'l'b~ 1uneral was held from St..LukAe 
ti~ (?i•I•, h•r • choohnRtt!S, ahout IV hat church th18 afternoon at 2 :00 o'clock, 
she 1nt.,nr!ed tu •lo wl1< n she grew u11 Interment in High street cemeter y., 
. ~h• • nid sho would \vr1te a book, and• 
wWrn the sml• lau1<h"I and jeered 01 
h ... ·r she ar\.•w more t.•drnest. sayinr sh• 
would writo a book &Rd nil of th em ' 
W"U ll't read it li>o. Wl'il, lOE' OOOk W U 
wnll•n and all did read il. H rr being 
n quick stud~nt was •~nwn hy the fact 
I I tn•l o t the age of thirteen ohe w iu 
1 t~achml! in tne, district school a f e•· 
miles from hE>r home. At lifwen aht ! saw ne1 Hrst artide in print anrl th11 
commenced h~r .ucceesful career. 
August 9, 1849. xhe married a young 
lawyer, a icraduate of Y al•, l\1r. l..>An· 
iel Ho1niea, and the union has proved i an 100.t· 1na11 jage. They lived for a 
time ii\ Kentucky, afterwards «>ming 
to Brockport where they have sine.I! r e· 
sided. They hAve travclt:d all over the 
world, havmg visited Euro11e many 
times. 
Her home was one o~he 11\0ST 
elcgently furnished in tbts par t of the 
State. and several rooma were fitted 
up with eurios:that she gathered durin~ 
her travel•. and i>eople fi;om all ovvr 
I.he world have come here to visit her. 
Aa an auUtor·Mre. Holmes mfll had 1 
moat nappy career, with none of t;he 
trials, which fall t<I the Jot of so mar11· 
writers, and her publishers have al· 
ways been her frienrts. G.' W. Ca.rl ton 
and later Dillingham, have bad charge 
of Ute sale of her bookL • Stali.t1c1 
abow th•t next to E. P. l!oe's worka, 
Mrt. Holmes' novele are the m ost pop. 
ular ot any Ametican author. It ' " a 
fact thnt"more than two million cople4 
of her works have been sold, and th eir 
popolaMty show&~ no eilf!l of wani n g. 
A number of libraries find it nee-a 
to keep twenty or thirty sets or h er 
books on their ahelvea. 
Her ftrat novel, "'l'empeat and Sun-
shine," was published In 1854, p1ctur-
iar Southern aooiety, "English Or· 
phana" followed It In ll!ii5, gro•illl 
rapidly 10 popularity. Sbe baa •ntteo 
over thirty books. With the · poaaible 
exception of Ml'tl. Stowe, no fem.ale 
author of An:erioa hae reaped so larre 
profit& ftom her copyrlirhts. Some ·of 
"her txioks attained a aale of flfty lhou-
aand copies. Ber success as a il auth or 
0 . It said by aome to De the reeu lt.9t her 
: . \ 
Brockport Republic, 10-17-1907, 
pg. 5, en try 1 
Mra. ldary Jane f'folmes' dramatized 
novel, "Lena Rivers" is to be the at-
traction at the LeRoy opera house next 
j Tuesday evenmg. 
Brockport Republic, 10-17-1907, ' 
pg. 5, entry 2 
Not t>emg able last week to supply I 
the great demand for extra copies or I 
the 'R~ubhc containing the account of 
1 the death ot Mrs. Mary Jane Holmes 
we repeat the article in a supplementa. I 
ry edihon. C-Opies can be Obtained at I 
this office. I 
Brockport Republic, 10-31-1907, 
pg. 1 
The following to Mrs. Mary Jane 
Holmes, whose recent death we chron-
icled, was pubhsbed in ·the New·York 
8un: 
Ht!! 19 th ... lady I awll,)· in Lhlpe homatead; 
Hail to tho p0wor that witrkfed thy pen.I 
That rave to ourselvoa and our children the 1tonr. 
Of sweet "Lona Rfvel"S." Thanks a.pjn and 
a.galnl · 
Thy name. and '\hy heroJne'1 • . 11-haU be' l)ltndCld 
· loi<Olfier, · .. • ·- •• • ---· 
F~r tho good they've aecompltahed to mo and to 
mine: · 
All!L on Chriatmu day comlnw, &t Areaido we 
gather, 
In overareen• bria-ht.l.v· and proudly they'll 
ehine. 
Brockport Republic, 11-14-1907, pg. 1 
HER WO' '.. < :·, .... . : '., · t·f'e&. Anon, darkn~. steals _over all. 
. .. • • ' • · , 6µi:_ t~ new ~QOn, 'hanjrlng like a sH-
. : • "1 ·L' . ver thr"8d l!I th!.wellff.ril.Bky, • ahows 
· ~ .. . '•tj ·LIVE· us w~ere Howard Hastll!Jll is sitting, 
o"i>:i •; ' · "1 1 · et11l witb Dora at his aide. • · 
AN APPREcti.TlcJft . . ••un the balcony all la silent; the 
~ i ·~ ·" tremolous voice has ceased. ihe blue. 
MARY liNl·:llOL . . . eyed -child no longer lia~ena; old age 
, "infancy al""P IJWt!etlY 11ow topth' 
l' n•; w ji ... ~ la La , er; the aonr la end•d; the story iJI 
o- 01nea ~·-· . . .~ D•I dune • ., 
, Moun. Sa;ra ~~· lecod:l,81taW. • That is all No expert diAS~ction of 
Through the .,-1ne aw..;, of Mra. motives ana moral•. No advertising In 
Mary Jane Hol~e 4't her ·) ume at the newspapers ot soriolog1c1LI pro. 
Brockport, :N. Y .... aootller YI! anoy hll& blems and their poss1bilit) of solution. 
been made m th1t famoua Jaxy of No long criticl11ma from the boek re-
women authors whose boo for the viewers. .tlat the people · bought the 
last half centur)' liavo. ~ e delight simple romanceR and encouraged their 
of millions of A:mel'ican · Is. and, children to read them. 
whose fame 6u '"~d throu' bout the Mrs. Holmes never had any children. 
Eniiliah-apeak1ng world h~a . se of the but she wa.s tond <>f tne young and en-
purity an~ optimistic ·spirit n their ro- couraged them to come to her home 
mance.s ~d n1>vela.. . ; where she le\'tured on art and on her 
Mrs. Holmea bas been ·wrltlDir novels tavels. She had been several times 
tor more than ·fifty years·. · (ler books round the world an<l often humrered to 
bavt1 always been J>Opolar, as 1he well· wnte a book of travel, but the fiction-
thumbed volumes In the Chicago pub- loving public kept her busy all her life. 
lie library Bnd every other pu blic Ii- The preRident ot one of the lug uni· 
brary in tbe United Statei te 1tlfy. v~rs1t1es in this county wa1 once asked 
l:ler pen was never uaeo to exploit the the name of his favorite nov .. 1. Ht' 
yearnings ot widely eeparalt<d twin thought a while and t11Jn said that 1f 
souls for affinities, and her philosophy he answer"l<I truthfully he wouM say 
would not be ap11reciated by readeta "Lena Hivers" by Mrs. Holmes. Mrs'. 
who are thrilled by "1:he irtoomy social' Holmes published forty novnls during 
hnntrlrr.ims of Maetsrltnek. !been and her life beirinning w ith "Tempest and 
Qeorre J¥matd ~haw. Her boo~3. l>'lrrishine" in 1854 and · eridit!g with 
wboltsome and sw6atl: and unrelieved "Connie's Mistake" in 1905. 
by fhsbea of ii-Oi:iofo8'1~1 genius. are· --- · -.- ·· 
still read by tbollllintls · oecaUse they 
deal with the little. llrobiems! every-
day life and invariablY end i th the. 
sunshine brea.lnnir tllrOUJrb t e clouds 
which threatened to overwh6lm tne 
hern"8 and the heroines. 
Mrs. Harriet Beecheri:ltoweond Mrs 
Holmes were rivals for J>Opularity, and 
I botb belong~d to that group of women writers conslst1nr ot Augualll. t.'vans Wiison, whose "St. Elmo" was t.he 
rage when it aopeared; Emma D. E. · 
N. Southworth. Grace Greenwood. Julia 
Ward Bowe and Lo111se Chandler 
Moulton. With the exee!"tlun· of Har· 
I 
riet Beecher Stowe ,it Is aald that no 
woman autnor ever reeeived ao much 
I 
for her books as did 14ra. FloJ1tee. 
Ber ator1es treat of domestic lii\9 anct 
I without having an avowedly rn ·111 par-· P<>llJl, are pure in tone ·and lre6.:t'll!ln 
I senaational. inc1denta. ·Wftijo· '4:be be-roea and heroines suffered f r a t ilne 
I 
the vlllian always was punlsheEI. She ' 
d1tl not deal in villains with wild pass-
ionate blood always at fever heat. 
The male characlsrs touJtht against 
the ord111ary t..mptations of hfe and 
were never faced with µroblems that 
might up•et the moral world. And be-
cause the novels treated of e"eryday 
life in a sane .way. more than 3. 000,000 
copi.os llf. ldn....Jlolmea' ro.mancaa w.u. 
sold during herhfe-tune. 
Dame! Bofmes of Brockport. who 
was a prominent lawyer in west•rn 
New York, fell in love with the bud-
ding authoress, and t.hey w•re married 
a nd went to live m Kentucky. She 
became acquainted wiLI! southern life ' 
and nevro character. which she intro-
I duced into several of her stories and in-1 
t o oone mor<;t effectually than Into 
"The Cromptom." one of her latest 
book a. 
1 Hel" novels are considered natural 
"1!d written In clear. concise English. 
Mrs. Holmes had the faculty of hold-
ing the reader' a a tten t1on from begin-
ning to end without the use of thrilling 
sitnatlona and blood-curd I ing climaxes.. 
I They we·e ao tre.. from aou1 analyses 
and objectionable matter that mothers 
used to say, "I have no fear in letting 
my daughters read t hem, becauae I 
koow they ar" pure." 
Th<! triumph ot tne s1111abine of life 
invanably closes even the saddest of 
Mrs. Holmes' novels. Tht> cloud may 
be l\ll ~8: as llllrht. but tlR! HAiiet' 
knows that the si Iver lining 11 bound to 
be m evidence m the final chapter. 
· • Here ar., the cloamg paragr..phs of 
"Dora Oeane," published in 1858' and 
one of the moat popular of Mrs. 
Holmes' novels: , 
"On the vine•wreatbed pillars and 
w indins- walks ot Roae fhll the soft-
ened light of tho. seuing SUI) is sbin 
ing. April showers have wak.ened to 
life the fair 11prinr blos~oms, whose 
delicat" pertume mingling with the 
evPnin11 air steals t hrougb tl1e open 
casement and kisses t he bright face of 
Dorii, heautltu.1 n~w as w hen ahe first 
called •J)im husband who aitA beside her·. 
and wt1o each d"y ble39es her as bis 
choicest treasure. 
"On the balcony without, 1n a larire 
armf!ll chair, Is seated an old man, and 
aa the fading eunligbt fall< around him 
a brlrht-haired httle girl . nnt 2 yoars 
of lige, climbs upon his knee, and 
w1ndmr her arm aroond bis n~k, lis~s 
the name of '.Grandpa,' and the old 
m .. n. foldmg her to his boaom, sings 
to her soft and low of another Fannie, 
wl>oae eyes of blue wP.re fnilch like · 
those whieb IMI< RO lovingly mto hie 
Brockport Republic, 6-11-1908, 
pg. 1-entry 1 
· ¥rs. Mary J'1111e :Jt~fl!es writes a 
story fol' tbe R11~~ S'~ orker entlt-
·led "D1amondf, '' ·• . 
Brockport Republic, 6-11-1908, p g. 1-entry 2 
I } .; . · • f .,. MERITi:o:D . - D? thoM days and think ~~ ~e nqm~l 
· . . ~ . . . of lloya the ~·to deal ~I!?~ I W!MJ: 
· .tplnRcrlAT' N der tb!.t she was u i-tlen~ u .iie·wM.-'1 
_, : .~ . r ·L'°' 10. It the dar waa atorUIY, it w.,;-lf'ri' 
. · - - - · . - . 13\t~h ."1at met us at the door and ae1tt 
"A BOY el '76!'· WQTiS ot' tfit w i..K. to the mat outside to cle.an our 
. · .•. -. . . . .· middy ahoes, and If ID tbe bW'l'f to' 
· LAT! JllS. IU~ft s•l !'° Uie ne~ book a ·boy toBSed hie 
.CJIP into• Clltlr or on the tloor it wu 
betJJedle.a ol ... hcla ~ ~ Mra. Burch ~boc&ll~d the culprit back i ...... , aDd Q1ade bun bane the cap 00 !be 
"rl4 •--.& Yofllay ~1911!!' ~k behind the door. It wu .Mn. 
_ Brockpoct. ~· Y .. June 7, 1908. ~urcb. -foo, that was the court 01' 1ast 
&tit.or lfepubllc:-ln a recent issue r~t in cue· of disputed nght oft]'O 
of 10m ~per there was· recorded the oz more to the 9allle boo~..or at.ory pr-
Cl.uYl..RL.oll.ll of. Jlrockwn 'a .-QJdut. in- !Mir, _ §ometlm~ a too'mtently Inter.. 
habitants. litre. Eliza Burch, of Read• e:eted reader forgot h ie aurroundinn to 
ip.sr Room m'mory. What boY. of thlr- tlie extent of r.iadini bait aloud or 
t7 1~ aao ~ will ~.of tbe <teat.II •&>elliJ1¥ out the bi&' wordl .to 11.ilNelf 
.of th!!!.eberry httle woman with regret, to tbe annoyance o~ bis coni~ons, 
all<l ~II the h-oura and daya of bis a.md It wae ¥re: Burch's tbilliole-tipped 
boybood ~at were spent in tho.room fi.mi'er that rapped him on tbe head for 
o•er -.ii~~ ebe presided? · IIHnce. . · · 
~~.tfie_d191 wben the wnter waa a Many were-the mittens, 808'fl' with 
Im.the ¥acltFlee Library waa loeat. IVet snoy.o, tba,t t~e a'oo:<! w:o~ bunted· 
ed.Jll. tbe Moms 'above the Smitlj bak- !rom wet .JlllC~e~. an~.,,m_?ff.(I · io dJ'l' 
el'J, and tbe entrulce' was by meana of IUllder tbe hiJ stove; aiicJ ii unllind fate 
a narrow dipt 'ot ataira on the north ipclenAd ~ onl:v remainhi, au.pender 
side of the block at the front, wbicn 01r waist button on a youligi~•a neith-
have in recent y~ been done aw!Q' e1r ~ent. 'it 'll'U the very bandy 
with. The froot room waa majntainecl needle and thread of little Mis. .ll. that 
Ma n!ldlq rooJn proper when were replaced the needed .eapport and en-
. t , be found tbe curnint iseuea of tbe al>led•tna boy to rea<:h bome -and moth-
dally and weekly, papere and the or for more ~te111lve repaln. And in 
1D011tbl¥ mqum-. all neatly laid ciilt return DWl7. 'IJO?e the applee and flow· 
In con~eident .b~ere upon a ataiidlni era that f~lllld t.befi' way. from the 
readi.na «leak, where "&'?Own upe" boya' bomee to repa;p• their friend for 
could atana and ellJo:v their favorite ber IDllnY little acta of kmdnesa to 
nl!l!Da.'!l'lille down town on thefr 4llllJ lbem for, ·~~ ~I. bola 10-.e io_pjy_ 
matketfna' trip m waiting till the men fair, and teachers wbo rule throuen· 
folks broU&'ht tQi! hone and earri8J'9 kandnesa make the boys thhlr fnende, · 
ft'Olll -tte C!l'lye barn before returiung ~ue· tlie IW'sberA critfoa ai-e auriiriaed 
to the farm.. · tlud the bent PID l.D the clla1r ;-
In thoae daye 1t never troubled ua 1'bb older boya, too, tbe student 
8111all boys to wonder where the funds teachers In the Normal school> found 
came :from to auwort this iJletltution, Ill the readlnr room help m ruferem:e 
fllll!ieb all the maolnir matter, pay for books ..not then supp lied in tile ecbool 
tl)e ~ llabt and other elCJ)enaes. but llt>tar;p, and when OJ1e of our achoo! 
we kaow now that we are Indebted to te:achen happened to be readlna" up for 
the ladiet of the ,;lllqe, who aave of hi.:e oration 1n one end of the 1oom, you 
their ~Dl• ~DllJ'- to 11111pl~r Ila¥ lte. ~ them ~u no DOIH from 
needs. amo!lg ithom Mrs. .11111)' Jane II& to diat\irb him. As 1 look baok to 
.Bolme8 ~ . m tbe ·front rank of I~ dal'a J wonder where the youlljf 
worlcen ana co'lltributors, 1114 I think lll~D wbo 11ttended the Normal have 
abe waa tbe fliiildent of the Reading coine. Formerly tbe men co11atltnted 
Room A!aoc:laPiio durina" most 1if tho at.out thirty or furty oer .eent: of the 
Y8f.l!I of !ta exl•teiice.' !l'he youn8 peo- cla11, but r am told tb~t the cl~a ~hat· 
pie; too,"trork~nl>in :beiiatf.-ot lf':!Mlnaw.thla ~ear b&U.ut.o~~nS: 
.fl!tmt ~J~tl~ '9!!lll.i.t!t. cen.r11 m-. ~~001' _Ill !l~.'!'btr• ·. !D.0-~ 
.tl!at tbq denved eonalderab)e eiljoy: ~th• .ttadln# tool!\ "i8r~-lll~~ateJ.! 
ment :frl!DI their 'll'O?lt,. which f4ok the llaOC'iated with mY boyhood ret:ofiiCt-
torm of dieatrie.p, and ti.- writei' .iolll of"tbe town that ·It la Mid 'Wiiie 
well telllOlftLera., SleJ'{ormancea siv: to •trnte of onu Wfthocit ~efriili- to 
en by the Broclr::)>ort Dramatic t.iab, the otber. , 1· , -. 
the p~ of which w~ men to alan:v chansea have taken place In 
the ·IQJIOOri"·-:oe - t!Mi' reiidinr room. tbirtl' 7-..ni. ind ldziie · ort111 J'Oii!F. 
Amon&'tlle Plan s!Ten wwte .. Fanc:h- lle1I o1 tboee days have, Sode boliiiil 
0.11, the Cnctet" and "Down by the aQC!la'...them Henry Cooper, .• ., 
Sea." "With Jamee ll9ymour and Miu ~ltlltb, Will Foeter and GbarlM Reed, 
Nellle w .. 1ca. ~ :11:ar ~l,y !f.~'?o- ~Ml\ ";.~..l!!!?'n"~ 
B11"lll>Ortel bir -lllOet of the JOUl!i ~ ftaloll-ol li1ti · )llllkn-. Otlwlra. have 
pie ot t.ti• -~· ~ tb'if"~li!Oft D111'1!1law_.t.,,.,!ohqnl~....1!!# 
seat In th• itallerY of Ward's opera .IA."Wton, the Bolme1 · boli, · and 9C9re11 
bouae 1 watc:~ my favotjte acJQr ·01' ot othen, b~t tb- are •till left 
fl:Ctra&. hl~n& 11poll' 'tvert word aJld ._.. tpe b)ialn- .men of the.town 
aetture. rnudli more absorbed than I fl&JIJ of the' read1as room boya of 
have am~e blaen when hatenani to \ome f ol"lllrr d.,.. and 1t la Mfe to eay tha~ 
w orld f&'vonte iD other· placee of tbe Hwa of the delltb ot Mrs. Burell 
~uaemue wit!) a - t nearer euth. b!ouabt to .-cl! one.' !lo matter where. 
The mere fact that one Qt tbe 111.,-era a f•llnr of aadnea and personal Jou: 
bved 11pon "oor" atreet waa eDOUlfb to for- the old d&Ye of boyflOod. 
bind us to him, and woe betldw one A f!oy of '78. 
danns t.o otrer er!~ aaam.t the 
loealt. A •luth ball wu hill portion 
•11en he Puaed a crowct of emit! bon.· 
ADd to t1Ua dar I am hlldy to 6*ht for 
·tbe membezs of the old llrockjJort Dra-
mati~ Clllb. one and all, for the iood 
tamea thf)' P'9 wt. 
But to let ·beclt t.o the r.ad~ roo.i. 
ibelt. II ~e fJGat loom wu the 
place~ the a'fOWn Ul>f. -It wu the 
back l'O«>m that wu tlie Iiome of the 
.R~ .lfere.. .U»Qll • ion ef 
abetves. wh f1011ped tbe book't chat 
we delighted In. HQratlo Beach, f.11 
aplte or_ his &Tl>' hair and rather form-
al bearUir •tood well wltJl aa ¥ouAr• 
sten for was be -...not a good Judae of 
what b<ioke 111lted . arow1nr bots? 
Etther ttil Hml' w·-- •"'""' ·-· - --· u ~VUJJK. or, aa 
rather . ~pect ~"•a~ ye.an, he 
malptained a corps of ~ •molt¥ 
bo11 ot his acquai~lal\Cu and·ao kept in 
. wuch ,with. the delnlUldJJ ,bf BoYVllle 
Don't l'OU ~membl!t ~Oliver Optic 
l'°°ke.,- and " CtldJd'a . cave,.. a.nd 
"li'iabtipll Joe," !ll!sl ~undreda nf ptj}-
era upon those 8flel:ii!!f1 In tb~ tbne11 
a raw ci.1 wu a alpaJ ttiat eent us 
ac&IDP!lriJis from the acllool dotr11 ~ 
.th• reading room. R.Dd·tliere, bent over 
. our er{zed book, yntb the ~ led\of 
bjlybocd tinated lDto ~ ~.of o'ur 
Utair .we aat UDP! ~luu'e ~ve· ua 
.~our binnee. Thu: b*lt" l'OOID w'u 
,-.lied "'!lb a J~ Tow tablieoveted 
WJqi\• ClilclotA, .- 'the ebair9 were 
1118de'~i~· ~ .aeue tlikn.tor i~l~~·.~· iri;;t bqj b11ttllat· !i . Ma llll'l'Ollilllu,. wb,n lb the 
~0$"~ 1114! 'Allo&t. .. '0r the ~ eoJiJ. of ·"~·~. •1 ·or ".St. 
~~las.·''. ~J""¥CM1tb'I! ~Ion." .~ bo"-'roma ~~~· ~of.,. ~·~·,~~~Of ~~ to•'Mf. ~:a~*" 
Brockport Republic, 12-10-190a 
pg. 1 
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HISTORY 
Item& of lnte"'at "'•ntlonoo In tho Re-
Publlc Fifty Veara .Ago To-day 
Mrs- Maey Jane Hotm•s publishes 
her novel, "Dora Deane. " 
Brockport Republic. 12·17·1908, 
pg. 1 
A pe11tion bas been aent to the Urancl 
Cba.pter, aall:ing for the organization of 
an Kaatem Star awdlia.ry. · It eont&in-
ed tllUcy-ftve signatures. The na11De 
selected for the new orpniution Ii 
"Mary Jane Holmes Chapter, 0, E, 
S." 
Brockport Republic, 1-21-1909, pg. 1 
Thirty loaves ol bread per tlay Rre 
distributed to the pvor at A. Sm1tn's 
baken at the expense of Mr.;. Mary 
Jane Holmes. 
Brockport Republic, 10-2B-1909, 
entry 2-pg. B 
BIJOU THEATRE BROCKPORT 
Monday NLght. Nov. 1st 
Mr. [,. A. N ehn~ pr~sen\Q the play 
you bnv•· ":iit<•d for 
LENA RIVERS 
By Beulah Poyntu 
Fro111 .Mary JarJl' Holmes novel 
A Play Without OnP Prurient 
or Suggestive Lina in It 
An Excellent Company 
Special Scenery 
Rich Costumes 
Prices--50 and 35 cents 
'SeaLa in arlvarwea.t Simmons' Drug 
&ori·. ~() EXTRA CllAH.<a: 
Brockport Republic, 3-17-191 O, pg. 5 
The follnwing gentlemen nave been 
nom1nat-ed and connrmed as notaries 
public for Br0<kport ano vicinity: 
Brock PQrt-pelbert A Adams, Homer 
B. Benerliet, John D. Burns, John K. 
Davis. Theodore S. lJean. George B. 
Harmo,,, Jr .. Daniel Holmes, Henry J;:. 
McArthur, James Mann, Dowain Rich-
ards. Louis H. Shay, t:ulah B. M. An-
drrss. Clarkson- Fred R. Hixson. 
Parma- ·J ame• H. Breeze. 
Brockport Republic, 5-26-191 o, pg. 5 
ROOMS Tu RENT- l'he upper ~tory 
of bloc!< on South si.de, ol Mnrket 
str•et, next east of Chinaman's laun-
dry. The rooms are aui'table ani con-
venient for dressmaker's or millinery 
e9tnbliehl!lent." Possession given im· 
in'edlately. R:eitt 111odei'lite. Coriven-
ient"access from Mprket street by stair-
way. '.'inquire ot Danie} Hol mes. Of-
Jiu. _£i,w.-,.,N~JJliM1 ~· B11i!din11." 
l:lrock11<>rt, N':'Y.- 6 :26 t.f. 
Brockport Republic, 10-6-191 O, pg. 5 
Dnnirl Hnlmes ana Mrs. T~1tcht•ll 
arri't·t.·d h<>rne Thur~daY fru1n l\1artha. '~ 
Yin<•Yard. wher• they · !<pent "the s·Jm 
mer. 
Brockport Republic, 1-5-1911, pg. 1 
Mr.. Mory J. Holmes hs '"'her n .. w 
book, "Darlme.• anj Ooyli1:11t." 
Brockport Republi c, 11 -21-191 2, pg. 1 
MBTJ Jane Holmea r ives t.alk on 
Pompeii a t Nor mal School. 
Brockport Republi c. 5 ·B·191 3, pg. 1 
M r. and r.Jra. Daniel Holmes leave 
for European trip. 
Brockport Republic, 8-7-1913, pg. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. DanJel Holmes write 
of travels In Norway and Sweden. 
Brockport Republic, 2-19-1914, pg. 1 
Mr. and Mra. llunlel Holmes lu 
LUXO't', EgypL 
Brockport Republic, 4-2-1914, 
pg. 1-entry 1 
Mary Jane Holmes begloe serial 
trtory. -:imam 'Frn9<1'' 1ii Wew York 
Weekly. 
Brockport Republic,4-2-1914, 
pg. 1 -entry 2 
Briii:lllMt Etlllt6'l!iil'S'&Jety l)UI' 
cbaaea. for- fUOO dwelling houe· south 
of'Cbur® ·Qt Mr&. Dr- Flandn&u. to be 
.!lsed .. aa. a_ R_arsqn1ge. Oh:nrcl! elects 
-E. ·H.. Grave llXld 1'. H . R87110lilii. War· 
deus and .A. ·F. Brainard, liaao Pal-
m.er, -Thomas Cornes, G. ii. Allen, 
Dlolllel Holmes, B. Muon,. s. Speuld· 
lug and a· .A.· Stevens, V•trrmen. 
Brockport Republic, 4-30-1914, pg. 1 
Flret apearance ot Mary J . llol n1oa 
new etory, "Or. West or Dorn'• t.ave" 
publlehetl In New York Weekly. 
Brockport Republic, 2-4-1915, pg. 1 
Talk glven at Preabyt~~~urch 
on· A'Ule\lJI, COnataot.fuopJie1#l'atnpett, 
·and ?ifo~ Carlo, b7 MS; l(~ .. J . 
ll'OIDl88. 
Brockport Republic, 1-13-1916, pg. 1 
Hro(!kPOrt t,".,ll"gtaltJ ln:>titutt' e1o<·t 
tollowlng uustees tor 3 years ; 0 . II. 
Whtt.esld•. Jerome .Ful~er. A. ~-. Bnalo· 
Md, J . II SpMTIJ:. Tl P.. Huntley, 
l<\Uf' Pa\nH)r, Th\>11)0.:\ t~orn~.s. naniel 
lin!mes f'N'l~fd("nt . r: . \\"bttnoy : \' . 
.., t"'"" .. ~t:- . ~'-· ... \f'ecr~J.·"· ~"Nmet; 
Troa" , J 
0
ll S pr! ng · 
Brockport Republic, 1-27-1916, pg. 4 
·~·· ······~ ....... ....... . . . ' . \ ' . ' . 
. ··~.~ ._,, .. Al: --TH'-' · GL-OBE·'-·:-. 
f> 
. ·-:-- . , ~-
W'ednesda9, Ft1brua-FU-~fffi 
Lena -Rivers 
In Five Parts. T aken from tbe novel written by our dls-
tloautshed townswoman MARY JANE HOL.MES . , 
COMING-:Annette'Kellerman io 0 Neptune•s'Dauahter" 
· In 8 parts. W atch for the date. 
. . 
. 
..•................•...• ............................ . 
Brockport Republic, 12-21-1916, pg. 1 
H,IBhlY lllUh'eltlDC artlele by Mary 
J . Holmes deecrlbed her vtelta to 
battlellelde of the south. 
Brockport Republic, 14-1917, pg. 1 
W. C. T. U. lilld Y. l\l_ C. A . derive 
profit o! $100 !rpm Mrs. M&r1 Jane 
Holmes' talk Oil Alaska -
Brockport Republic, 1-10-1918, pg.1 
BNl'C1'port Union A~culbral Socle-
tv e:ect~ Hemr .V!' · !lep>otu preaj4~tl't. 
Rat>h&el J - Coolr.' N.lee president; 
l'lanlel l!olmes. iecretary: O _ . B-
A 'Yer:y" ireaauw:. lob.'1.8oa~hllm. Og-
~n: Lore11Zo Babc~k. Rfp; . E111&a 
Gault, Greece; Da'rld W. El&tcll. M'ur--
r&:y; Hfra.m llul'doll, IJ•rn~ln: ..i.ntea-· 
H- Warren. Clar.Jlaon. •lrectora. 
Brockport Republic. 6-20- 191 8, pg. 1 
"Roso .l\1lt.her'\ Mrs. ~ary J . 
HolmeA latest book publt•hed. Scenes 
Of story said t O be -!DC&t6d iD 'BrOCk• 
porl.. I 
Brockport Republic, 2-13-1919, pg. 1 
DEATH OF 
DANIEL HOLMES 
BEGAN PRACTICE OF LAW IN 
BROCKPORT IN 1853 
Helcl High Position at Bar and in 
Edacati<inal ancl Civic Affain 
lla.nlel -H'.olmes puiied ·away' Tues-
day evenln8 shortly arter ten o'clock. 
at his home, ' 'Brown Cottage", on Col· 
1<110 -street_ His health bas . been 
grad11ally Catllng !or some time pa.st, 
Knights Templar <>! Rochester. For 
over a ·hall century, he was on the 
vestry ol St. Luke's Church, where he 
b61d ·tho ·om<ie ot Senior Warden. at 
the tAmeof bis deatJi. He was ala<> a 
member ot the i,:ml\,lre State Cb.apter 
of -the Sons of the American Revolu-
Uon, and a mem·ber of the New York 
State \Bar A&soclatlon. 
His home on College street. "Brown 
Cott.age" Is a treasur.o hoµae of curios 
a.nd rare pa.JnUngs c<>llected from all 
corners of the world by him and Mm. 
Holmes in their extensivo tra,•ela. He 
was a connols.seur In philately and 
possessed 0110 or the fl.nest postage 
stamp collecllons In the country . 
and fur lhC' ~ i;ia ·4 few w.•ok~ It \Vl-1. Pv:. nanlel Jlolnlf'•S I$ flUr\flV('fl by n. tJt~· 
denl tb1t t t l!e «ntl \\~I~ llOI rar I r r. (f'r·ill ··lll\V ;\otr!'t. l1t.•h:n lh•OMon or New 
H<' wa:i born :)ep11•111ln•r l l t.h. 1s·:!~. in York. nnd tho fuHvwlnp: ntcc:t~~ and 
W est BlonrnNelrl. Ontario t:o. Ht~ nr.pht•\~•: Wnltrr Twh'brll -or \'lor· 
par&n~s wero lh,nlel antl 8.uaa,n (.Jlo..le t'Mlrr1 ~1ni-.-,, . : John D. Hawes, ot l..Ot! 
Stewa.ro Helme,., l>ot~Hlttt+ve1ot M&A& .\.~C<U_.; ~-A . .J_ Cbtvers 
arbuseus. "'bo moved. to 1\ew York l.onilon, ~;ng .: :vlrR . H. P . Sbllw. 
Stale, •bou.~ hi~ .... ~llllfl: In On1>rto anti ~11 ... L . n. llnW<'S <>t ('ltlcago , 
('ounty, when• they joJn"d tho ruOV<" Ill . ; Sanford Abbey. Kenneth Abbey 
m~nl or C'leorin~ nnd ret.·~aimln~ thr anti ~ .. 1ue Sfs~on or <'ane.ndatgua: 
ri-untl ...,r tll~ ttlrt for agr1t;utt1iral u~l'~. ~!r~ . .\'tau<le lharnulJr•' of Gary, fnd . : 
I IL, r .. ther "as a vetrran ot the War Mn1. );nn<"Y l\'lh-ox . of Brea, Ohio: 
vi 1~1 ~. part"'l1>~tln1< in thn lla.ttl< ol ~tr~ . 'Mory Pilot . or ('h•vPlnnd. Ohio : 
·fiurf:tlo . Th('> lJl/tt••rn:.l anc·eRtry or ~tlss llCR~ie Babco~:k, ot ~ew York 
~tr. l lytrnefl ~·as rt'prescntcd In tho Oty, f'rank Abbey of B08t.on. :.lo.&&. ; 
I?.1•\'0lutlon, 1hc Grundf1uher. Thonu.\s U}i'On Ab-bey of Rochrster nnd Mrs. 
!1:1lr, lirlnK a rlr11n1 m•r bor at the Pannle W)leeler of l'a.nandalgua . 
nattle- or llllnke-r 11111. Tho fun•rnl will b~ held Friday al· 
(lan IP! H<Jhnt":-> ... pent h·I~ boyhond fPrnoon nt :l p m .· frou1 St. Luke's 
<lay, al AllP1>',, Hiii. :S, Y .. where hi• rhul"<'h . ThP. Mn•on!r order wil t at• 
father IV.!'' _e/lgaged, In buslne&s !or a lrncl In a bntl)' , The :-.lormal School 
numb@ t or rears. lrP proPlr<'d for will bo in..mi. ... .r Prhfay anernoon 
C:oll>,i:;e al th• 1Jroc kpo>'t ('<>lleglatc and all busln°'< plac" wlll be cl0<>r.: 
lmillulr. an d receh·ed bis un1vc1.,.tty dnrtng the (unrral . 
I r:iln!c_s al \'a!e, ,rrom . wh_kh ln.st!tu · 
lion ne ~raduatcd In 1848 with tbo Ile· 
itrre or A. 0. In 1~51 he recelve.d 
frOOI tbe l'. :n!verslly of ll.ochcsler the 
degree of M . A .. and Jn Lhc Fall or 
too .,..me year was admitted· -to the 
Bar. He 'W8' a pioneer lawyer of 
Dro<:ltJ)ort.: and for niauy y~anr J!VM !,I 
p rom! nen l a.Homer or tbc ~onroc 
Bar. Ito be~an prac-tlclng Ju. pro(..,.. 
Rion i.n Bl'<><'kp<>rt as ROon M be ob-
·atneCl brlr~ ... ttm:t1r.m:' 1 eslded -tte:re-
e<>niln ueu.sty over since, a perk)<! 
whleh tov~rs o•eT bait a :enlliry. H-.· 
"id>Ulty t1S a k~. J>!aCUUoMr wao al 
ways r~o«Dlt.ed and plaro\I hlo> tn t h+> 
forcm-0st ra.i>I<'!! of tbe l•~al lnllcrnlty. 
Wllb:l l'l tho padt fn\\· yc:lrx. h~ rfl'tirr•d 
from a ctive· pr:u·tii'<', and ~pPnl hi11 de 
cllnfng )'f'ar·:c In r l'\:tpJnl{ lhf' henrfitt4 
of hi~ ) f'ars nf work and. artivlt y. 
la t?arly rn1nht1•11l 1 Oant«·I llohue"' 
\v,1!- u nil~ i n n' ~ rrlo..,:;<' to :\H~~ ~nry 
J :1n~ Jl;tW\''-' 11f f~rookflP!tl. :\1a..-.~ . who 
.• t11ln•~I un u~u:tl promln(ln1·1! l\s onP of 
t h t1 le:utln~ A111erlc·.:tn nov e t1111s , .\ f 
tt r hl~ rnar t '"lat:•· hr 1·r1ntinu1•1I hl~ n~~i · 
. • 1 «1t<·r 111 ll r1wk p1•rl . wh1•rt• ht• n.1 \Vay~ 
1 011k : \.. \i•~ •·n in li·r<'l' t in " '"''ryf'hl ng ron · 
nt·l'lr.<l with lhr \\'P.i f'lr" :ind pro!". pt·rily 
uf the• (·0111Jtlt1nlt y fi r Fervrd as Jufi 
I l,.,, or ! hf' r v11•(' f11r cn·.-r th irty yf•ar~. 
: .. .. \'11 !.tJ:' ' c· i,,.rk fur t ·w1·111,· v1•:ir~ . :iucl 'j 
~n .111 ronn1u1nity affair~. d nrin1!.\ lh•• 
~ .. ·.trll wh··n nrn .... k~ort \\'a$; "tn l h(' I 
111 ·1kln J.:··. l1is ~C'n;n l 11r(·~··n1•r-. his; I 
k n•1wl ~dc;:1· ; u1'1 hi :-: untl rhu:. ('"ffort!\, , 
v.·""" al th(· ri ito(po~nJ of thr '\.illage 
J.'dlhe r~ f ()r :lR)' purpORP that 01C3nt 
t · ~vtr w e:tare. tie ha.s been .a men1her 
o f the Local Ooard and secreLnry of 
the State N' ornial School from I~ be· 
j!:lnolrig, and ha.a served as trea.siir~r 
for a number ot years. Mr. Holmes 
WM a member of the Mas-Onie Frnter· 
n lty, belony;ing to Mooroe Lodge, No. 
173. !i'. &: A . M, of wblch be w~ a I 
f,1\Ulln aster.. He also belonged to tbe 
1 
Danl&l fl()lan•s Chaf)ter. No. 294, R . 
. \. . II - , w-hlcll wa.a named In ble ·honor.
1 
'IUld to Mon roe Commapdery, No. 12, 
Brockport Republic, 2-20-1919, pg. 1 
IN MEMOR-Y 
OF MR. HOLMES 
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES ARE 
WAN'n:D FOR SOLDIERS 
Dr. Thompson Adclreaaea Rotary 
Cluba at Hamilton, Ont. 
On ~'riday, the Court.eenth lo&t.ant, 
the sev=th a.nd e!gh'lll grades l1f tbe 
training .s.:bOol, Instead ol bav1Jl8 a 
Vwl'entine box <as usu.al, collected tour 
dollars ea.Cb to help support .. -l>'rench 
war orpllan. T he other grades of •the 
t,..lnlng schoo·J also lll6de coll~tLollJ, 
bat 'the amoun·t bas not yet l>eeo com-
p'et ed. 
Tbe &ubscrlptlon masquerade whlcl> 
tile Alpha Oeli...s were to. have on 
Wednesday eveni~. the 12th was post· 
PQned on -account ot.tb.e death ol ~tr . 
Holmes to last eveoJ.ug . 
A!l.so the valentine party wb;lch wa.s 
planned by the Aironlan• for last J>'r> 
day, waa p ostponed to a tnter date. 
IC >cenUy n -box of 'books and maga· 
7.lnes was eeoit to the American LI· 
brary A&~latlon tor tm. sold·lers. 
'!'he following reply WM re~ from 
the dJ!~patch ag-ent: "We th1mk you tor 
your tooperatton, e.nd are conlldent 
that )"OIU' book.s wll). ll<lotl ~ g!•I»£ 
·plt>aS\m> td nle· i;;e.,· over there. Keep 
up aw good ~Ork. Our represenl.8' 
tive bas <'Obied tor on lncreMe In 
shipment.'" The eehool ls now mak· 
Ing op ana<ther box which wlll bo s-ent 
as soon a.s enou~h books and maga. 
zlne.s hav<' h•en rocelved to f111 t be 
box. 
The dr!ll at tb• high s<·hoo: •·:iif.,.t• 
has b~n <·hau~ed rroni ~'rlday or1"r· 
noon to Th ursday artt-rnoon. l-"or the 
Prt\4'ent P.orporaJ J·:cJ~:ir Ttl.x of R~.h· 
ester will b e the Instructor ·In rh..,-ge 
In pliu·o or S<·r~nt Wyner. 
Or. Thomp•on . the prln<·Li>al. on the 
l,Hh -l11-tan1. addro$sed the O!strlct 
('onrermwe ol Rotary Club& a1 Hnmil· 
ton, Ont 'l'bls dlatrlct comprl~ the 
we.tE>rn and N>n'lral parts of New York 
SWe nnd <::&n•dn. A moremont hrui 
bf\l'n st1rtoo by the Rot1>ry -Chiba tm 
Incl'Oa61ni; -tlie pay o! teachera and Dr. 
'J' h•nt ,,,..,,. ~•~ked on -tdH;t -enl>.)eet . . 
Or. Thompson wl?I Mtend o meeting 
of the :-tn!lonnl l:Mucat Ion As.<O<'lollon 
l>opnMmPn.t ol Superintendence, in 
C'hh"o go ~xt week. 
Arr:t nl?flm-ent!t bare heen completed 
tor tlH S!'nlor play, ·~he fltC>Ops to 
<'onqu cr:" for l'rfday night., lhe 28th . 
n~"' rebenrs.1le will oo held nnxt 
w••k . At p rosent the lndlca.tlons o.re 
truu t bl• will be one ol the beet and 
010 -1 Interesting ploys ever !Oven by 
thn •rllool. Thr dl~nl.ID ol reSAr~d 
SM,. wilt be at Oobsan's -OJ"ug 'lte>re 
an<! t he •o.lc ol s•.at• wtll begin n<!xt 
~onda.y morn-Ing al a.Ln<e. 
AB a. mark ol respect to M-r. Dante! 
Holmes-..Sccre1ary.Trea.-urer of the 
I Alea! BOA.rd of ManaR'ClrR, who died 
1>n 1'ue."'1ay. tho lllh l11J1tant. ·tbe a.r. 
ternoon gea.sJol!& ol at! departments of 
the Nonn~l School were given-up tor 
t M fu i\tlraJ. . . 
On Monday al·ternoon . the 17th, the 
Lorn! Board of MQnagers met aod 
11.ftopteocl the follow-Ing: 
AN APPRECIATIO N 
)Ir . Oan.iel Holmes. an honored 
m•mhf'!r an<I Secreta.ry-Treaaurer ot 
tho I oral Roar<! <>! Ma.nsl!:er,• of the 
11rocr:oon State NOrmaJ School. whQ 
p•• .. d away f'e 'bruary 11, 1919, W8.l! 
e:e<IM se"""""'ry of Ure "board of tru&-
. t~ of the C&llegJ.aie 11lstttute about 
1 ~t and when the Col-leglate lmU-
tnte hec•me the State Normal S<:bool. 
March 20th, 1867. be was olcoted secre-
tary a.t;td later, November 1, 1899, •ec· 
cetAry ... ren.surer. For ~y-rlve YOO.Ml 
he serred Brockport'& Institution of 
leaniln-g lruitb!utly and well. and at the 
time <>t' bis death be was the only aur-
vi vlnit member of the rlr&t boa rd or 
tb<> State Normal ~hool. 
)fr. H olmes was a !Inn fl'!end o1 the 
lkhool <1nd !<ts wellare wAA one ol hla 
c bJef concerns. Jils wbol>e Ille was 
one or indu~ try an<\ ea rnem eff!lrt for 
the bN.<t In rommnnltv life a"'d th• •<I· 
vahcem oot ol llil a ca.tion. He will be 
rPm('-nfb nrf\d not f nr hi~ f1111t~. h"t ( · ~ 
hi>< "•·rlln~ hone-.~ty and bis staunch 
!rl-end•hlp. 
Jn lhP n1~1n~jl'.rn1r.nt of thr N"orn11J 
H-t"hi)nl hi!> roun-;~1 'v1g :\hV'lVl< !'\t)Ul!h1 
H nt'I hill' hf~· r('llpr~tNI. In ~v~ry way 
\1 r . llt>l ruP..; \\' '\!> a loyA..l ruut Pfrt<'1Pnt 
nH·mll~ r or tho l..o<.al B<>ar<l ol Mana -
1.(Prs. n n d hi~ mf»rn<>ry . \.VIU h~ M nr>rPfl 
anti r<•vornd hv hlR Ac:;~rfa tr· !=\ :ind hy 
1 h r. frf<' nd• nf the school. 
1 .r'lri.I ·1"'":1"'(' of ~!\n~e;('>r t:. 
State Norma.I Sobool 
BrQ<'kport, New York 
:\I r. T homa.s H. Dobson was eleeted 
. fln<:rctary-Treasurer to succ<>ed ~Ir. 
1 Holme" . Mr. ll<>l!Mn WILS _at>t>O'!nted 
1 
a member ot the Board In 1892. 
Brockport Republic, 7-17-1919, pg. 1 
E~bteen or twenty ladles give a 
pleaaaot surprlee on lll r.. ~lary Jane 
Holmes. 
Brockport Republic, 10-9-1919, 
pg.5 
Private Salli at Brown Cottage 
AT itbAI .....tdence of t.bie .i..te IDanlel 
llolmea, 6 College St.,. :Brocl<~ wlU 
be ~ld a Mle of ~ lurmtare 
pl~. etatqa.ry, v-, ~. iete . 
fllhle ..ie 'lril&- oommence on, 'M~ 
and Mfere to tM oeople of !Brooll>pQ!t 
and 'vfclnlt7 a.~~
to ~UTO eome beliilldfui ~ weM-iiree 
co~ lby otlie ~· .MIS. iMltt 1. 
~- llll4. ~er lllwt1-Ml "°'~ _,. Cit&'riW m <~·,... 
. . 
Brockport Republic, 1 0-23-1919, pg. 5 
At an auction yesibetd<ly, the rem·aln-
hlg pers<>nal property <>f '1Jhe ISJ!e Mr. 
end ·Mrs. Daniel Holmes was di'S\)O<Sed 
o!. 
Brockport Republic, 10-28-1920, 
pg.7 
Brown Cottage, made !aroous as tho 
boll\e ot ·~be lat;, M11.ry Jane Holm<111 
has 1>assod In«> new ha.nd&. E C. 
Rawley ol Springville, N. Y., 1• 1:be 
now owner. He tn.tende t<l make con-
sldeMble repalNI to tlle place and OC· 
cupy It llim'Self. 
Brockport Republic, 4-1-1 922, pg. 1 o 
Ope ra House Today. 
This afternoon :at the ctw Opera 
House the Young-Adams Company 
will present the Jialn()us Mary . Jane 
Holmes novel "l\fildred." This is con· 
sidered one. or the finest ,novel$ ever 
1!Titten andi drama!J~eil. ronight the 
comoany '"~itt .c9ncludc their .vresent 
.cog~e1ui;nt \Vith tJ\e· \VOt·l'd famous 
1>111 . "'l'en. Nigflts Ju a Bar-Room." 
Durfng 11.cf ·t\vb l\fr. Youn.tr \Vlll l'e: -cit~ ''The Face on the Bar-"ltoon1 
F1o·or." ·snPcial vau<levtne acts are to 
be ~iven betweeq the acts for a real 
good n;gbts e•;tertatnm~nt. 
Brockport Republic, 10-22-1931, pg. 4 
M1'$. )!ary Jane Holmes spoke at 
the meeting ot the Daughters o ! A.rn-
erlcan Revolution. 
Brockport Republic, 9-8-1932, pg. 5 
_,...,....~...,..,.,.~~~=--~- .~--~~-...... ---=-........... ~---._.-..... ·: 
FRIDAY-AND SATIJRDAY....:SEPTEMB£it'. &;9· 
Mary Jmit Holmea' Famou'CJ.aic: 
••i.ENA ,RrYERS;i --.: - . . 
Glenn. Tryon Com~y__:"Sffip A- HOO\'" 
Metrotoae Nen· 
.. _, . . . -- ' . 
SATIJRDAY. (O.De. Day,Only) sEPT.EMiiiR UJ 
Matmee Saturday at 3 · o'~lock :-- · . -
Tom .• anc! h~'wo~der··Jione, i"T~~; in-
. ... .. .. - . 
_ :"~ T6XAS BAD ·~~~ .. 
Comedy:...i."Around The Equator On RoJier. . Skat.., 
· Fbherman · Sbort-"FREAKS OF TllE Dif.P" " 
- · . . . . .... ~· . 
...... . ·- ~~.io7 ' 
~·s~&At AM> MOl!fbAY, sEPTEM:BER _n.i2 · : · 
.M.tmee Sundaj·iat 3 .o'~ 
' Lionel ~~e ; n. 
. •-m£ WASHINGTON MASQUERADE" 
l.autel and ifUdy eomea,-''COlffl'FY". HOSP.ITAL.'' " 
, - ·Patbe N-. · 
TI.JESDAY ~~·.WEPNESDAY, SEP!'. 13-i.« 
. ·~.trN~=~·iD . 
'.:Ma~ Senne,tt Comelft :~~QtjO~: - .P~ 
. one, ... " ' .-- " 
- . 
Brockport Republic, 10-6-1932, 
entry 1-pg. 1 
Just twenty-Me year.s ·ago. toil;l,y, 
there died 0 l!! this t-Own· a woman who 
·w~,il. lbrollglf"'tl!~·ie11gnra,11rireal!th· 
. or the United States, known as the 
"People's Fa vorlt& -Novl!!Jet" by her 
publishers, aa evldencecLll'f tbe treat 
.hosts of l)eople . who read ·her books. 
};'or a period of ' half a century abs 
wrote !orty.two volumes, as well . na 
·asveral · serle~ of · ayncllcate nswspa. 
,por artlc!ea, ~\l~!lla11r. et~~e.S.. f!-!!d 
trave~ eketches tor tbQ leadi'll$ mag. 
utnea, 
MAli:V:~E_ .HOLMES-
. ·i4oi-.r:'·Jlc;ime&.:11•t11.iiaiiii1. tac' 
.11:1~ .. !?r-~~!Jig ~-~•:c>r -.~1 lo~tile 1!~'11 ~ lier ·Jlter.ary 
work, eapec1&1l7 tll.at w.blch was pub-
llafied the. Tut 1Wj)IV8 ~etl'lt dt her 
.·uriri~~ :har ~deatb;-ato_..'11 · .. dvaneed 
'age, she a!UI bad work plaJiilod" for 
11i6 llltlin.· Me.b '1ld Wll'Dlftt c~ 
call ,through the year'!< the ·ch~ 
"Doctor Bathern's Daugbtel'J!I/' "Pauf 
illaUton;' Mrs. H.&llam'a Comp&nlon,". 
'*The 1'racy Dliffia.iidit'' "ibe CrOmp. 
tom,• ."'The Abanqonecl Fadn'". and 
' 'Lucy oHardlng•C.:firla la9t a a~ry or 
. ' ~la.sa dlatlnctm LD!I .. ~~lf1.-~nd .":'OO:, 
nomlc conilltlon:s bl 'R.DJala, · a· 
coantr.Y · In . . •ljlch 111·ra. Hol!l'lea 
aod · her · husband had tra.veJ.. 
let In their. ireciamtt trf Pt &broad. 
· ~-.w,. dn '! .. ' 8 J 
Brockport Republic, 10-6-1932, 
entry 2-pg. 1 
Brockport Republic, 10-6-1932, 
entry 1-pg. 8 
MARY JA~E llOLMES 
PASSED AWAY 25 
Yt:ARS AGO TODA.Y 
(Continued flWJl. page 1) 
Tbc older petiple of Brockror t ,..&-
member :llrs. Holmes' we1r .. .She was 
one or tlle gracious lea.dets of S<>Cial 
life .J.n tb• village. Her cordial bos-
plt.a.lity ag Q. bost(jSs at tbe Brown 
CoUage are now -iut pleaa&nl mem-
ories or "the tend" grace of a dify 
tb,._t IB dead.'· for something oi: the 
i;lory of tbe town 'anlsbed when she 
d\ed: It 'iva.s a · •~•Y s~d pl.rlo~ ror 
her Mends In Urorkport-t~ose daye 
of ber dea1h and fQneral a quarter of 
a century ago- and for months. alter. 
ward •h~ .. -a• sor•ly missed In tbe 
ohl. familiar place•. 
No one h3'1-nor poaalblJ <lOlll\I:, 
p•rltape-- 1111 tbe vacancy a~e left In 
Brockport Republic, 3-30-1939, pg. 2 
!llrs. M1Lry Jo.no ~olmes 01 thla 
vlllogo commenced n ne1v story.ID tuu 
New York Weekly, entitled, "Adam 
, F loyd.:: 
Brockport Republic, 12-14-1939, pg. 2 
M 1·s. Mory J one Holmes gave tour 
i.all<e for the benefit of St. Lul<o's 
church and the sum o! ;266 was 
reached. 
Brockport Republic, 4-18-1940, pg. 4 
Tbat - Dantet· flohnea, . bu&bllfld of 
Mary Jane Holm.ea and loeal amir'D.eJ" 
possessed on• C!f the most valual!le col-
lectJons of stamps tn- the State. Mr. 
Holmoa Invited the villagers to view 
his tollecUon. One da7 tvo strangers 
asked to see · them. AA a result eev· 
era! hundred dollars worth were atol· 
en. 
That-The BapUsL church placed a 
chair on the front lawn so Mr. Holm· 
es,. who was su1!erlpg from inp.larla:, 
could rest on his way to · and from hie 
omce. 
Tllal-.,,.11\alaria Is a strange disease. 
·n. attactts o person every o\her dl!y; · 
Ml;_.,Holmes was attected tn this man-
ner so he arranged his legal practice 
with lbat lo mind. 11 a case was 
.scheduled for his off day be would 
have It postponed to the toll owing 
day. when his malaria was at ebb Ude. 
Brockport Republic 8-22-1940, pg. 4 
lat~resting_ Items 
F ouncl :ir1 · rutt1e 
By Ray Tuttle 
ceeter. !\\Ua. IQ Albanilliif i'h& ·n · 
taken ui'. . She remained eODi"o~lli· 
~ rec11.1>er3lll!&. . .Anitl7. !!!!!ILIPt 
the trlp back ·to Broc.kport. Thia wu 
the last j0um9y she ever made t or Ii 
was 011 Supday momJng; Oct. 6, 1907 
tliat a)le dled··ln her lovel7 hnm e-IJI 
"Co!J<!ge alfeet, -wb'nrahe -bad-spent. 
MARV JAtlE HOL MES the grandest days or hel'-llte- . 
Over a )ial( century ot writing, 39 · One or tho -la.-gest run~rnla &Y;er 
-m>TI>ll" -puhttshett-wlrh n'los-aggregat-. .IWd . .In: .lh'.e~~aa : 90~duo~.!_ 
Ing over five mllilon copies, one o r lrODl St.· Luke's Elt>JBCOP.lll _ church, 
i>be moat pop\/lar novellst.s.,.ol ber day wher~. she bad hel~. ~e-?~~ or _Pree-
....::.the one and on11 Mary Jane Holm· !dent ct lbe Guild. [ntermenC wU'"lll 
es. . · ' . .. . High eireet cemetery. ·. 
YeJ. JjrockJ>ort .,ca11 .JVell~ llJ:DJl.<l _ T~us e~e B_!tOry or a -~~!1111 !'"°:. 
o t tho IAA:t tbat Mrs. Holmes ma 0 , ho wrote-eolel'fui ·&(9rl~"'Mai;t. 
h or home here and It was here that Jane. Holmes WUl Jive on .In' i.tio many 
many or tbe tbemea or ·her .. dellghtful chapters or b_~r • won.derlul atotles 
and entertalnlng stories were laid read todat aa ot :rore. by h~r· m&Dl' 
Her books . potsessed no apeclal liter- admlreren. 
ary merit but they held wide appeal ----------
illrougb. au.ch lnlrln~lc ljlllllltles 118 
s!nccrlt;y, nat-uralnoss, sympatby, blgb 
JJleala and mora1 tooe. 
Jo describing 1'frlL .~· _ij.Co_.!e!_ 
WI go bick to tbt; year 18?5, on that 
eventful day or April 6 In the village 
ot Broelt6eld; MOH., when-a· dhugb-· 
ier. was born to Mr. and Mrs. !ProR· 
lon · 'Ha"'.lfli. Tl>e young · lady was 
named Marr J ane . . 
Mary Jane's cblldbood was d escrll>-
e4 u arecbcious · and sensitive, more 
forid of dreaming out the fancies 
that came Into her active mind than 
a.aeocJattng with other children. 
At the age . or three, blue. eyed and 
golden !,laired Mary ·Jane started 
school and tbttB. years !liter sb.e was 
s t udying- grammar. Wl!~n asked by 
her tewlier and schoolmates what she 
In teridcd to do when she "Srcw up she 
politely lnronned them that she was 
going to . write a book. that they 
would all" read. "'.ell, the. l!ook was 
wrluen and they oil read IL 
Wben only· 13, Mary lnne secured 
a position . as teacher In a district 
school, a rew mtlea from her home, 
~t t~. ebo saw bor ftrt1t atttcle In prl.Dt 
and thus she commenced· h<:r most 
eolorlul tareer. • · 
I Tbe year 1849 arrived and Mary 
-tfi.~ feH tn ~eo ....t~b it "70un1: ·&ad 
shltllo~s sentleman nnmed . Dnntel 
Holmes. wbo had studied law at Ynle• 
university. On Aug. 9 of tl!s:t ye'!l1' 
they were nitmled mo•IJJ& lmmedlnte-
IY to lb.e State or Kentuctcy. 
In Kentucky, ¥ •ry J~no wrote her 
first book, ' 'TempErSt nnd Suneblne." 
nJciurln' Southom socletr. It w11s 
p ublllb<!d In 1~54 . For eome · reoaon 
K entucky did Mt· MU>c•I t o the Holm· 
esee ~ 1118¥ ~ boa and ~Wl:::o-f 
and moved to Brockport wbere ~Jr. 
Holmos opened n law office. 
'l'be liolmeoes- purthnse<} n· bonl<l on 
Cllll8'0 street. wblch . was later de: 
m ollahed ~the Swart% & Broeks 
r e•ldenc•• built on !be ·lot. It w11a 
remodeled Into one or tb e most ele-
gantly turn1shed In thla part ot -lbe 
stnto. Sevei;nl of the rooms wore 
fiUcd wltb curios that .Mrs. l!olmea 
s:ntbcrcd during. her tmvchl In Eurove 
and Aalo. In rnct people Crom all 
over the world ca.me. to visit hPr • 
.It \\II.'! during her colorful lite tu 
Drnclcporl thnt Mra. Holmes com 
plelod lier long list ot novels. A• llD 
authoress she hod n most' hnp11y 
carei'r. HeT publJ,hen -..·ere nl\Vays 
her lrleods. O. W. Cnrlton and tho 
~·t nllllogham hnd rl"!nrgo o! the 
.,, l• or her b6ol1s.- . St!l~Ucs ot her 
clay •howed that Mrs. Holme. wM the 
most popular or any Amor!cnn author. 
Over five mllllon copies Of he.r 
work• h••e beeil sold 9od their ~01>- I 
u larl11 shows no ~lgn of waning. Ar 
D.um\>ir llf 1.lhrirlea . flwI n, neoe•1111Qr 
to •~P ! O LO ;io sets or lier 1ID01is on 
tts "lllretVes-. 
Alter tbe pobllcalloii or !'"fempest 
and SuDllb:hre," Mrs. HQIQ>e$ t'OM-
ptel.ad "Engttsh . Orpball.s"' In lW 
with ttveral thOoanad copies · being 
sold. Jn .ass she wrote the tunB!er-
plece "Ulna Rivera"· wlllcb ~n iio 
! ound on 1\11 library 81l~lves. t_gday. 
This great s tory wlUI made Into n mo-
tion ptrture as were 1e+e1at or-tnrr 
other 11toT1'6: 
'F'CUIOwlng"~a Trrvirs;1T . rs. 
Holmes wrote the- iollowlng n~1·01s, 
"Hugh Worthington," l 856; "Dorn 
Deane," 1858; "Sthelyn•a M!stske," 
1869~ . ."l&IID _ ..Dorntolr, ]sis: 
"Quei'nle Hetberloo," HU~ "Mrs. 
llallam'a Companion." 1894; "Dr 
Hal.)lern'a Daugh\er," 1895; "Tho 
Trncy Illamonds," 1899; . "Rellil's-Ex· 
perlment," 1904; nnd "Tbe Abl!]ldoned 
Farm"· nnd "Ciinnle'a "KUitake," both 
ubllsh In Mn. H olmes wrote 
~any others that acclaimed wide PoP-
ularlty. \. - · 
Wo .could go en alljl op telling or 
the. woodei;tol accomplishments of 
tbla woman. Her bOoka will live for: 
e•er In the minds and h earts or pos-
terity. 
During tbe many 7ean· ot Mrs. 
Holmes' "residence In BrOekp1)rt her 
lnftucnce toward the· t;ood wa.' con-
stant and unvarying, The welfare o! 
the vUlaga...~eeel•ed ..her moat lfea.rly 
,euppart. She :foUJJded and S\lStalned 
a tree re?-diilg ;:oom, waa ror many 
years president o! tho Union Benevol~ 
~t 1oolet.v, was ~or & long period 
Regent or tbe Daughters of tbe Am-
erlean Re'Vblutlon, and was always the 
...,1111 eplrlt In all the 8"Clal 11!6 .ot 
the village. 
Mr e. Holmes traveled· exlA!ialvel7 
and it wa1 ·tlurlnc e trip from Wor· 
Brockport Republic, 10-10-1 94 O, 
pg.4 
People And Events 
By Ray T~ttl e.' 
Things I iust never knew 'til,now. 
That-Mary Sane Holmes wore a · 
wi g 
That-~rsons In the '!elg't\borhooa 
of College stre~tr"kept chickens., '.\'be 
roosters would crow and bill.her Mary 
Ja.rie Holmes, while"'ilie WM endeavor· 
lhg to w rite a novet;· so she oougM uii 
·evert roaster near her b(jJ])e that dis· 
turbed . the autboresses solltudl!. 
That-Mary. Jane Hol mes favorite 
novel was "Gretchen." 
That- The llf\\fy Jann Holmes novel 
"Mllrlan Greyw appeared originally In 
the New York Weekly. It saved the 
paper from bankruptcy. 
That- Mrs. Holmes received on an 
average $6,000 for each. novel she 
wrote. She always retained the.copy-
right. 
Brockport Republic, 9-27-1941, pg.4 
The first J)opular 9ft'lal wrtt· 
ers Wet't! Horati? .AlJt'r, Jr .• And 
Mary Jane Hofinn, devt'loped by 
the N. Y. sun. And, believe Jt or 
not, the 60-year-old ''Una Jtk>. 
er11," by MIA Hc;J~ lut ~ear 
topped saln o! Hemlnpay's 
"For Whom the :Bell Tolls'' a:l1d 
ltobft'U' "Oliver wsawell" • • • 
~io:kp:ir\ Rapubllc.1~-16-1941, 
pg.12 
111t t.u• popllllr n rb.l wr!t11n 
w~r• Hor o1 l10 Ali•r Jr. •114 Mary 
J1M Hob'lff., ~ '1 lbt N 
Y, 8'm. Md, b(-~Wvt j ' or Mil. dw 
C0.1••r.okl "J..,ciwr, Riven.'' bf Miu 
Kot.Ms. IUl )'ttlt tooPf'CI Mks ~ »mi~1·· •• ,..,, Whom °"'" lldl 
To11, .. Pd ftobe.-r11' ''Ob"tr W• 
well" ••• 
Brockport Republic, 11-13-1941, 
pg. 5 
"Lena· Rivers.'" a novel written by 
Mary Jane HolmeB'. Brockport:-author-
lf&a ·or yearn ago, 18' ono ot um pOJ)lillll' 
b®~a ot tod:i.y, The seniors or .Nor!h 
COho'cton and. Atlanla. llJgh acb.ool 
have aeleocia l'hls bOok... wblcll baa 
IH!ea- diamatbed by Ned Albert, ror 
tta senior play. 
Brockport Republic, 1-29-1942, 
pg.4 
That-The Biographical Dictionary 
or American Authors Usts Mary Jane 
Holmes aa residing ht Br~lt.ton, N. Y. 
It also gives Brockton as the place 
or her death. 
That-According t<> Walter Wln-
cbell, the flret popular serial wrl!ers 
were 1-loratlo Alger, Jr. and . il!acy :rane 
Holmes. Both writers were developed 
by the New York S1,1n. 
Brockport Republic, 2-12-1942, pg. 5 
The "Oddltle• from Local Blatory" 1 
rBJlD1'1 Jn.. Jh.e' ma p1fne 8.QCt.ll!ll of 
sundafa Democrat and CbTonlcle re-
fe~d to Macy Jane Holmes, Brock·! 
port•a famous au_th.oreas. 
Brockport Republic, 10-15-1942, 
pg. 5 
111 tbe magasille section of Son-
481's Democrat & Clµ'outcle appear-
ed a lltot'Y enUtled "When ~est Sell· 
en Came From Brockport,• written 
11)'·mch -?derrllh-el·4~ D-4 C at.all. 
Tbe article ta . coD~nifng the life o~ 
Bro~ort'e famoue authoteeJ, 'MU7 
.rane Holmes. 
Brockport Republic, 11-12-1942, 
pg. 2 
I 
Mary Jane Holme• lectured at LI•· 1 
lttg&ton Park semlnocy In Rochester 1 
:on tlllt strb.lect ol ''Rome." ' 
Brockport Republic, 12-24-1942, 
pg.2 
'Tho will oc llary J. Holmes, the 
authort>s$, was ad:nlued to prob.ate 
aud dls;.osed o! $ 12,000 WOrtb O! per· 
sonal 11ro1>crty nn<I $1.()00 or real 
proi.crly. Tbe CD. t i.re estate· WIUI be-
Q~cathed to her luisban<l. 
Brockport Republic, 12-31-1942, 
pg. 2-entry 1 
sa111 61 Motrn tl'om the 'lll!ll or 
Marr .Jaoo Holmes reached the eoor-
= number ol 96,000 during one 
year. 
Brockport Republic, 12-31-1942, 
pg. 2-entry 2 
Tho Brockport Union Agl'lcultural 
soc!oty elected the !ollowlog officers: 
President, Henry W. Seymour; vicc-
preslde nt. Ra11hMI J. Cook; aecre· 
lnrY. Daniel Holmes; trensurer, 0. B. 
Avery; and directors, John Boughton, 
Lor~nzo llAbeork:. Ellus Gault, David 
Hatch, Hiram Mordotr, nlld James H. 
\\
0
al'J'{'O . 
Brockport Republic, 12-26-1 946, pg. 2 
A r~I? yeor .party. WllS given b)I 
:a. group of )odles·.at tho East's Holl, 
.. t>«rb' · c-a11s'' were received at the 
hiKnc ol Mary Jane Holmes.. 
Brockport Republic, 5-29-1947, pg. 2 
Mrs. Mary Jane Holmes preseal~ 
tli.e..ptibll.shci: a. CDPY eLller I asl.se-
rlal entitled "Edna Browning''. 
Brockport Republic, 6-5-1947, pg. 1 
. . . 
. . : Meetitii.~Held-At "Seymour Library·· 
. , • .. ... ... -: .... . . . • . - ~ · · ,. _ ... . 
Morgan. Qavi$ ~nd . Covell ~omea Inspected 
. °"~~~~ ........ --~~~~--:--
-. -W-e~iin-es__.d-ay-,.-''4a'-~-~;tt1e ~nr;rg;r'8i 
-Brockport.and Sw.eden_qen.te!.'...Ke.l_<~ 
visited by ,a ,gro11j>-_of-37 historical)Y 
n;iinded people of Mopt~.CsiuntY • . 
. .. At 10:30 l\·IXl· 1:J'.l!t_.lfilests were re-· 
·-eeived by- -toe -board of .trustees. of. 
S)!ymour Li.bl'ary· and iMfss ·Monica 
Toole, !ll:!rarian,. who gave th\!! story 
of .the "house built In· 1823, which 
· iloilse.!l ·tbe:-:iioiary:-- · · • •·· ·:·:·:-:·-:-
Following a· short business IJleeting 
remarl<S were made by Arthur 
Crapsey, ·county historian, of Rocli-
. ester,. Mri. Florence Le.e; ·assis.tant· 
hlstQ~ of' Rochester ~nil ,Ra:y Tut-
. tle.i.. Br.oc.J!P.ol},_hjs_!()~i!~: - ... ... . . 
A paper "Reaper lnd~Y of 
BroCkPQ+t" written· by 1',1ls~ Helen. 
?JI. Hastings was read by Mrs. Ge6rte' 
·E .-Lockji .. On-display-wer.11 . .Mi: •• Tut-
l].e's scrap books Of interest t'O ·\his 
vicinity: By courtesy of this news-
paper and G~orge· Qyelf prints from 
an -old . . wood~ut. of -the first . 1'e"!lper. 
;..\J'ef:e distributed· The. :Libtary .... 1vas" 
presel!ted \vith tl)e'book, "ShoJ:t $ky 
}U~e". ~ sti>ry of gold! n days.~bb._,tl.!;, 
'aulfiill'"'Er6efi'"Xiige~1r1~. · . 
-- The museum-of·local:history in·tbe-
LibrarY"was a point of much inter- · 
est, as was lilso a .dJspLay-oy~iiss 
Toore. of Mary JaW! Holmes' wotks 
&lief Seymour Libraryc.sci:a11.bp_oJ{~. · 
·.Affer lunch.:.·a~·Rotel- -Landmarl<; 
1be il!lllll,'lli:Y .. for ·the afterno.on in.:: 
cltide<l "Brockport. cemetery, -: State 
Teache~s _Colle3e..~r2cki::>orl..CentFa!_ 
School .aoc!.UU:ee._bouses. oT!iistorlc. 
·1n1~est the Ostrw;n•Morga'll home 
·built In early "11l50's, the 01~-Rowl!' 
home ln town of Sweden, ilu.ill in 
1853; iiow' occupied "6Y A. 'H. Davis 
apd· famil.l'. and. the. Comstoi:k-Co-
vell -house built .in· 1a1s:.- mstotical 
sketcties· of tbE!.houses were re~ 
::Mr~or~Mrs:-::lfli'ffilQ 
Dobsonartd Mrs, Porr Redma11, re-· 
sp ectiv·e1y. Mrs. F. ·A: . . Man!liDg, Mr.s. 
Davis- and Miss Leah Covell did tb·e 
.hqnor$- .during ·the inspecti'on of' 
thelf· homes. 
Brockport Republic, 9-16-1948, 
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·'i'he above likeness i& 1>f the late 
MARY JA NE <iOLMES wh1> lived 
and wrot.1% her· famo.us • ..9,Q1>ks in. 
College .Street but a brassie shot 
ftom the ·College CamplJ!i. Te!lch- • e~s of the old .Collegj!!,.te Institute! 
!lays . wer.<; . s~.er~ ,and . ~v.e'!l~!! 
their classes wiili a ruler. ln Con- . 
trast; today we ·have such teach-- I 
Brockport Republic, 11-4-1948, 
pg. 1 
:Arch M.errill Has 
. . . . 
New·-Pr.od11ction, 
· '°'~Cli ~RRJldc 
. Arch Merrlll , .D &. C. ne.YisP.a'" 
perman,""and ·wrue~. of locar .JWi- . 
tory, has written .a•new ·book. of 
tales oi. Wes!em New" 'l{o.r1L. __ : 
1!Tqm.ab~aufks .a,tl~~~~ · 
Stori~s about interestlD{ P~"' · 
·pie l!Vh6 llved 'In .this .area f~tur~ 
the bopk · · 
.. One chapter..i~-about Mary Jan~· 
-~!~ tro·m wilose··"l)ovel fac-
.,tory" in Brockp0rl; poured ·tjle 
stream of ·1ove ·stories, ~e!UllillX" 
38 novels thabnade her· tlie mo.st-
pepuiar author of the loci Vf'C'.,. : 
. i01"ian "-age;.· · 
, . · Oth~r. P!!rso.n¥itl~~ jn P,!e ·bc!;oi; 
are '"10ar:r Jannsqn'',. "'l'h~ Whit& 
.W:o.man of the yenesee"; ·«~ 
Pi!eth", · "John L. Sullivan .and 
, Billy Muld()C)ti'', · "Susan An• · 
. fho11y"; "Bl!1Jalo Bil!",. "$~ ... -
van's Soldier~ in 1779\ &ll4"the· 
.founders· of Spiritualism~ :VO:a;..-
111-enlsm and oUier . sec;p: ~. 
groups which had their or'!'¢.~ 
:Wes!em New Yor~:· 
:AtCh Merrill has written seven 
books on-'iocal htsto1')'. 
Brockport Republic, 10-19-1950, 
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I 
N.eX-t Tcre-s-d«ra't·iwo the fi'.A:R · 
wiU meet in the lovely home of 
Mary Jane Holmes in College St. 
Mrs. Twitchell will be hostess and 
some ofine music wlll be 'beard. 
Brockport Republi~ 10-19-1950, pg. 6-entry 2 
~G-the-iit~f Septembec 
;1838, f.he "male members of full 
age" of ISi. d.uke's Cburch met 
and approvf!(i the articles of ·fn-
~rporatlon. of the P;irisb . ."SaniueJ 
Davis and · Roswell -Smith were 
elected. Wardens. Jerome Fuller, 
.J.nseL.tChappell.-AJi.Ql9b.11s Ben-
nett, Elias Holmes, Stephen Bald-
win, .W illiam Downs, Peter Swart 
and Seth King were-elected Vest-
rymen. The Rev. Tapping ;Ree:ve 
Ohlpman was the fir&~ Rector. 
For a few yeai:s the congregatl:oft-
met in a church' bumti ng at the 
comer of Main and Holley Streets 
· (the site ·now occupied ·by the 
First ·Baptist Chlu"ch). 
e 
In 1854 the ptesenl church was 
erected. Built of Medina sa,nd-
stone wil\t a 70 foot spire, the 
church building cost about $6,500. 
One of the lnterestlhg'" Interior 
features was the choir gallery and 
organ loll In the rear of the 
church. -
Qn Christmas Eve, . 1867, the 
.chlldDen cf the church school pre-
serited tile Baptls111<1l Font to the 
church. Mr6. Mary Jane Holmes 
.....111;,,,.a -llllJe hnok entitled "The 
Christmas Font" tells. the story or 
how the boys and girls raised the 
- 1110-ney ror this gin. l}y prcJ<mg 
fruit, piling wood, giving up 
chewing gum, 'running a fair, the 
youngsters secllted the funds. 
Carved in th~ lovely Ilallan 
ntatb le of tl1c ~nt. azs: theJc 
words :·Presented by the children 
of St.. Luke's \Sunday School, 
Christmas, 1867." !Followed by 
"Suff~ the litlle children to .come 
unto me, and for bid_ them no~" -
T·he year 187.3 saw the removal 
of .the gallery and organ loft. Al 
that time the organ was· moved 
1o the front of the church and the 
chancel enlarged. . 
--- 'l'.he."iiiit in3.lcir i.mp'rovement in 
the. parish property w"as tjle erec-
{lon in 1903 of the Parish Bouse. 
Through the generq~lty of Jane 
E. Cary and Martha Shannon this 
much-needed building was made 
Possible. 
Brockport 
Republic, 
10-25-1951, 
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Ei rty Sweden 
By Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dobson 
From the rem in i5cences of 
James Polk cornes. we take a 
story which may be appropriate 
•to the season of Hallowe'en. There 
lived in the vicinity of the pre-
sent. home of Supervisor Nelson , 
Qlany, many years ago~ a quaint 
old charaeter named Tl'iomas 
Bascom. He wu a man, tull six 
feet tall . with broad sbOulders, 
and wei,bed close to 300 pounds. 
He had a voice like ·a. fog hol'n, 
'\Wiicl;l could be beard from hls 
farm to the railroad station , and 
when be was aroused there was 
something doinf. He was 11 ~lle<:­
tor of old wagons, ·ploughs, har-
rows, Qlld everything that per-
tained to tarmlng , and w I th hls-
cattle, horses, pigs; sheep, etc., all 
running loose among the con-
glamantlon of old utensUs, his 
old barnyard was the talk and 
comment of all the country 
around. 'He drove a team o·f oxen , 
and to see T om come to town· in 
his short sleeves, high knee boots 
and broad brimmed ha~ and hol-
lering • "Gee Haw, steady there 
Toin, Go easy, B ill," in a voice 
that ci>ald be heaad.-..toog dls-
.tance, all the .,Um~ cracking his 
o'ld hickory wlil·P stock with the 
long rawhide lash, was a sight to 
dr8w ,.· crowd anytime. . 
· He, at one time, had 11 pet•buil, 
whlch be b roke to barness and 
worked o nthe farm,. but he never 
ventured to drive him on the 
ro.ad until OM early spring morn-
iog, and as ht, was busy w ith his 
~owing 11nd 1lf!; oxen and-horses 
were all . {i\ . use , be thought . he 
w<1uld drive h1s pet to the vil-
la.ge an ddeliver a loacl of corn 
stalks. He accordingly yoked up 
the bull on a one ox. cart and 
loaded the stalks. Every.thing 
worked all right and the-pet went 
plodding ~own. the rc)ad as se-
date l\lld quiet as any anim al 
could. Tom was perched on the 
1op,--and With- his .lent-Whip. llJZa. 
Ing be was nodding an<l saluting 
eversrooar1n!metwith ''What-uo-
you thing 'of my horse?" ·Evet:Y-
thing went lovely, unUI now and 
then the animal would A't.t(,.. 
lillle at some new a nd 11n1rnown 
o"bject, un t ll the · railrOa'd liridge 
was reachell. The animal balked 
and fought shy of going under, 
but with many cracks of the whip 
and much hollering the .Qld Jnl\O 
had gotten the bull almost under 
th~ ·l;iridge, when a train of cars 
unexpectedly came f rom the west, 
and with a bellow, which almost 
drowned o ur Bascom 's voice, wtto 
was hollering .. Whoa, whoa, sfop 
him," the anim al started a run 
down th~ street. Almost all the 
whole town was ·out. Never was 
tllere such a run-away In Brock-
port, D:own the street they went, 
and about opj:ioslle -whei<e Davis 
store is, the outfit collided Wf\h 
a load of wood; across the sttreet 
went the frightened animal, bel-
lowing an<!, shaking hls head, and 
again they collided, near where. 
Dlllln's store now is, with a large 
apple tree, ove r went the load of 
stalks, rack and all, with Bascom 
burled undeme ath. 'Willing hands 
removed the load, and removed 
ll&Scom·-n<>m- 11ls -unconifoi'tll'ble 
position. He· tried to s!Op the 
animal, b ut on he w ent, with the 
frQnt of the ox: cart, untU be came 
to-the--bPldge . .. where-one of . the 
wheels caugbt wt. tore the yoke 
free from the old fashioned thills, 
made from saplings .. 1lnd threw 
the animal on his side, but he was 
up again in a j ffy atid with a wild 
bellow. made !or lhe crowd, which 
quickly dispersed. 
T wo week$ later he was found 
graz.lng with the cattle on the-Dr. 
Baldwin's f~ (now Mrs. GUJord 
Morga.n's) <and taken home lby his 
owner. -Bucoin- was ·not-gree~ 
Inj ured, except his pride. 
Mary J ane H olmes, the author-
ess,. Is said lo Juve taken Blls60m 
as one ot her characters in her 
book, "Tempest a.nd SUDshlne_," · 
Brockport Republic, 6-9-1952, pg. 2 
lllt SILLllS ·~ the romancts of die fabula1a Mary 
· Jane whe ..aL.d ia Broclrport ia 1853. Two •;nien 
.ni..i.-m...dy ~ otw lwr aovel.. ».it..._ 
ia New York today ii Mlricily-wliicll is l9pplild 
to a milion h-•r - uniW . .,-., Ni.afir.a 
M Wotnen, qaib, att tlw! ~ cm1n- ••• ..;q 
a.le ! \ oro9f, plenliful powier to give them freedom~ 1111.d 
W... aabeud of ia Mary Jane Holmea' ~! 
·. 
llST Cl LARS are the dry onrs .••• it for damp.free 
recreation rooms or rmt·free worbbopel And ·~7 
electric "difi~ male thmi P'*ible. Low-c:o.t Niagara 
Mohawk eblricity makes homes .o comfortdle ••• -
ao much ,.iork and lime that c1llfomers liaftl dooJi&ed tlieir 
1Me of it · the Jut ten ~ .i-. And while die price of 
ev~rything !.'le ha_\ g~ up. up, up; Niapra Moll&wk .me. 
tricity n · one of the biggest bar;aiu 70• can biiy! 
NIAOAR MOHAWK POWIR CORPORATIOlil 
· NIAGARA it MOHAWK 
C..,.,. • •Jk., lu.. Ar<:An'" ~ Aif: ~ c.J,. S...,. •9:15 ~J 
-' «• ~ "El~ctric Ho.,."-FSYR·TY Sunday 11t IIJ:JO p,.._ 
Brockport 
Republic, 
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'T.Uu SWEDEJr . 
· •r •· iid Mrs. a G. DobiOll 
Mar4'1"orcf 1'lotures orora . 
------»Br.odtport.. .. 
~~~~_the wrltlngs-.of James. -
· _ · .J'olk'~si-- - · -
~ote:=we have tecelvctt infro-' 
· maUOn .J'Uartllng names of ·:;trcets 
::..lfbitl;l. fJ!!t'tma!l;-~Atta~ 
. ai- (Mm Ut.::\YliM~ e'uw 
· ~e, and the Missel! Fa.nnie and 
Hemi,:tta Steele; which wilr be 
nG>!id In our colUr>T' ,,. -:•n·! M 
Possible. 
Next west to the Brockway 
plac~ on College gr.;ca.-n~ t'ni' 
.bomc .of Daniel Holmes. He Is s<• 
wcil known that It is useless !or 
me to say much ab.out .bim. Hr 
has . bcerl "'itlcntificd with Brock· 
port slncc. my first recollection 
t\bout my first memory of h1m is 
as police justice with hi~ office in 
the second story or abou t whcrc 
Duf(y's Restaurant now is · (!hut 
-would Wl:-ll~C!"" -whero...t..be.Jllis.s 
MacDonald store now iS:-HCDl 
Herc was where a prisoner. bclng 
sentenced to- the county pcnlten-
Uary :-areW a· knlte and cut -hi~ 
own throat-It is recorded history 
-that-tll-ls--w:>• rhe Oest time Daniel 
Holmes was ever heard lo swear . 
..OL.Mrs. !'lijary Jane Holmes, his 
wile, there Is no use to say much. 
as she was the authoress so much 
loved, and so well remembered 
by many Brock porters 'today 
Well do I remember when her 
first book, "Tempest and Sun-
shine" appeared, and tne inl'ense 
interest with which it was re-
ceived In t he village. 
· Next west of lhe Holmes place 
was the old stone house ocru p ied 
by Levi Cooley. 
Next came Ure home of Rush 
Ree~, who for many years kept n 
<lr,io-.goods-stor.e,-boul wller~ 
.now the .og Cabin bakery, suc-
ceedlnc Gould and Roby In th< 
business. (Note - the Log Cabin 
linkery was-run by'~r~W:ml 
and wns located where the Endl· 
~ott Johnson store Is today-
1iG0-~ 1:hcre are but. few left In 
Brockport who rcmcm bcr Rolph· 
And Dick Gould. Ralph was thr 
oldesl boy and left Brockport 
about 1857 or 8, arid located near 
Ut ica. ..Oick was bne of the . best 
kRown dt'Y goods clerks in this 
part-or tbe count ry. lie left the 
village in 1860 for the oil fields 
or Pennsylvania. 
With tl\c ·:icrveflror·nm11 Reed 
came anoU1cr dry goods clerk in 
ttr~ .11crson.o!. Hank.J.'l.o<td._a~ 
ther-ln·law or Recd, who for 
many years was !amillnr t o the 
people or the· vkhitty. Mnny 
peOJ>[d, whf!tJ: d\ey 'e:u11C to DTOCk-
port to shop, thought none could 
wnit . on them wilh satlsfnctlon 
-bub-"Hunkey'• -W<>~.· - -H~-drUted 
Into politics and In ·1871-2 was 
C<>llcclol'· &f. the ~'11-llla.tlo. h .was 
largely through ·bis a ctivity.that 
lhe proposition . to sell the old 
village hall propetty (now .the 
First National Bank building> 
was..submlt-ted~he.-people,-a!W. 
aEte 8: bald ft &ht Vl"!S carried 
and the property sold: thus- do-Ing 
away with one oC the ola bistori, 
cat landmarkS 01 tJ;e village: 
Wood left Brockp<irt about 1878 
and entered the employ of the 
Burke, FitzslriioriS Hone and eu:-
of Rochester.- H e was with them 
a numbet O( Years llUt finally 
dropped fro.m s.ighl about 1934. · 
Brockport Republic, 11 -27-1 952, 
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&\llLY SWIDQ 
11 111r: aa4 Mn.. B . G. Dobson 
. . 
PEltS()l'JAL REMINJSCl;:NCJ!S 
-o~~-
Th.ert.l.§. no r~ident of Brock-
port who ·became more widely 
-nt11wn;-at"'1ome til<l-abroacl,.1ha.n. 
lhQdhjcct ol--eur sketch . 
I remt?mber Mary Jane Jlolines 
well , as a · queenly woman. of-lhe. 
typ_e of the beloved. Queen Vic-
lorla . Mrs:--Holmes. and my_ 
mother, ' ?lrrs~· Tl)9mas H . !)obwn 
wcr~lireut-frlends, and-excha.D&-. 
ed frequtttt visits. She llved"ln 
"Brown G.ottage." the location on 
Col lege St. where t he Sw,artz and 
Brooks house$ were built. She 
was not <.mly a' neighbor on Col-
lege -SI .. but'ht SL Lu~e:s Church. 
She ·occupied the pew directly 
bJck of the Dobson pew. I re-
member lhe huge b ig type pr.a,yer 
tioOlr'tn;r-Mrs:-Holmes"- per-5ef\SJ. 
use (it must have _oeen · ibOQt 
ax 15 inches). Th e Holmes win; 
'lloW'-in-tnc.clwrch l.s 4~}.:tfilr .~ 
1l0ti-te-th&-Cormer.....Holmes pew. 
The chlldri:n of the .. village 
wer~lways welcome In lier 
home. where sM showed us her 
fatesi..treaalires, .V£~1ch .she. hilt! 
CO!Icctcd in her trip~ad. -,Me 
were allowed to "ride" the iron 
dce-r, which graced her garai!h 
!l~e~s now in. th e gar11ens 
at M rs. Gifford Morgan's home) . 
I remember well a cer tain 
Cl!'rlltmmr-Elve-sel"llee-at.-.sL 
Luk e's. for the Sunday school, 
.whe n the hj g Christmas tree \Vas 
loaded with t'he presents. We 
wer e seate& m· the regular pew. 
ond uli the d1snpPOllitiiit•11ts or a 
~ill:Jm'. mln.t, 
as t he cal lers hnd almost stripped 
the tree of gills, and my name 
had not been called. I presume I 
stafled-to .ccy_(allho that part I 
1lirn't rem~mber ) . when-a- GJ:n.a 
clous lady In he next pew leaned 
over and told m e she was sure 
my name would be called. soon at~ 
.Jer which I rece ived my allot-
·ment of J)l'l!mtr. .. The port I re-
111e mbe1 pal'Uolila~\IW.5.-~tb.1: 
gl£t that Mrs".' Ho.Imes was SCT'Sttl'e 
al>oul, Cor her gif t to me was her 
.a ,,., a ••Bed Bird's Christmas 
Slory," n book she had wrml'l'i 
for children. I st.Ill have t his 
li0l!ll.Wh1tlrbe1trs In ·the- .inseclp.. 
'uo n "To Harold Cr\ •m Mary Janr 
.. 
--She-teugh.WI c lass of yo11ng In· 
,dies in the SUtidtiJ seltot1l. Q.4~ 
sometimes when our own teacher 
wa~I' we were prlvUo,ge.d to 
sit In· ori ht!I'. class, amt t remem-
ber h~ 'L!!ercstin" and instruc-
tive wer e her lessons. 
7"Among tl'H! mementos of -Mal-)'; 
Jane Holmes. I have a P.iJl' of her 
piano music. murh of whieh 
tx.-nrs ·her signature. and l have 
~idure. which s he gave ll!Y' 
m othei;. 
ICc st r or MarY-
.lane H olmes. 
Brockport 
Republic, 
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EARLY SWEDEN 
--BF ¥• end Mrs R G, Dobson 
soon allowed to ~nll.~11,Jt ~~r jQQ;T• 
ney to Brockport, but stt U:ngerecl 
oLlly a.$borE lime Dif~e!Ci ueatlt. 
. .!."~~o.!_the present gen~ation 
little realize 'the widespread; Intel'· 
est In Mrs. Holnles;-and-h&r-writ. 
·.ings, In. those days, 
Kn- article ot'tt\ - -pj>eared-
in_the Chicago Re~a.lcl,. 
from ,which we quot~: "T1irough 
th&-pas••ng of Mm. -·~ Ja.l'le 
Holmes at her hone In Brockport, 
N. y, another vac11.ncr h as been 
~tie .In.th~"'" g-a_iax;y or ·~o­
men authors, whose ·looks ha ve 
been.-th6-4ellght pf 111illiOM or 
American girls, and whose faine 
ha.ii ~rud1llroughoU£1i€ 'D!"gFillr 
speaking worid, bi!=~ . of the 
purity and op!Jmlstlc spirit of 
Uiefr' roinanw; &nd nortls. • -
. . . \ . .. 
M rs. Holmes had been writing 
novels for mor e than fifty years. 
Ber books had alwa,y; b een pop-
ular, as the well-tliumte\f .' !.~~~ 
tt-P.J~i~bllc pi;?r '!'y ~d 
~tl!.e~lblll "I In lhe oou~):rY 
wtll· testify. Her pMI wa.a never 
used to exploit ·thE! :vtarnlllfS'Uf 
widely separa.ted twJJ. S-OUJs tor 
affinities; and her philqioplilea 
would not be appreclalld. by read-
ers who atl! tlnit ltd bJ the gl&emy 
mral-probrems-of.MrutH>lincl<,..-lb.. 
sen and George B crn1u l! Shil.w. H er 
books, wholesome' and SW'etl. and 
unrelieved by Da1hel> 1t sotJ<>I<igl· 
<Cal genllit are sUU rtad by thou· 
sands, because they detl ~Ul the 
1JittTt pTObte'lllS-1l~lf~ 
lnvarlablJ' end 'With the aunsblne 
·l>reak)ng l.hrougii ihe.ilou ds whlc~ 
thi:eatened' to o\l'erwbcln t he· b ero. 
· Mrs. Harrlet-Beecbcr"Stowe .and 
Mrs. Holmes were ril'lis In pop-' 
1,1lartty. and both belonged to that 
gorou1>--of.-woman. .wx:llcr:s . . con .sl•t.:.. 
Int: ot .Augusta· 'Evl!ls· Wilsan. 
whoso "St: Elrno" "1!I t he rage 
when--!~ appeared} ·El!l.XDn ..D-E. 
Southworth; Grace Gr('Hlwoo4, 
Julla Ward Howe and Louise 
Chandler Moulton. 
With lht except102 of Harriet 
Beed1e1 Sto~~~ 
womal). author ever received $0 
l'JlUch for he,r J:>ooks as did :Mrs. 
HOimes. Her stories deal . '91th 
domestic lire. a.nd w llhout ha.vlnJr 
an oyosyed moral p11me are pure 
~. Mary J a11e Holmes, Brock- in tone nnd f ree from sensational 
port's noted authoress, died qct- Instances. While tllo ~eros and 
ober 7, 1 907, clfi a Sunday mom- heroines sufl'ered for a. time. the 
tng. .AJJ the news of her death villain w as a11Vays ~ished. ll'llc 
spread, a sense of deep gloom and male characters fought against 
64rrow pervaded the community. the ordinary temptallon.s of life, 
She e.Qd her hu:iband b11d been but were nev er Caeol ""7!th p rob· 
-~ln~~d nhnlnl cr-at-Marth1Vs 1ems i1uu mlgb hlpscl:-tho-H1o•nl-
., e,,.-u , Iii! w e on their way . . . - ·· 
. Jiome. .lilfli. Htllltres wllA: l~.11; :':::~:;0r::l-:d·::::~:::--,.,,.---,,.,,.,,- --­
Oii me irtun trom Worces&i to =nnv-·aM 'br2 m11.lilln cvpies-
.Alba.ny. Mrs. Shaul, of. Amster- of Mrs .. Hotmes·novlis 'Were sold 
.clam, an old friend of the family during her llfetlme.• ' 
was called, and under her care · 
Mrs, Holmes- Improved, .nnd- wa.s.. _ .. _ .. (continued ne:xl week) 
Brockport Republic, 
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ed in 1858 ,and one of t~ most 
popular of her nove/s. 
· "On the ·-V-lne w~eatb.e~ p~llars. 
and wtllding walks of Rtisehill 
JbA s<itte~i:(!J.l~lit of -the setting-
sun Is· shining. Apr!TS!iowers 
!\ave-wal<ened-·to -\ife_ _th.e__,_lJ!.l: 
spring blossoms, whos~ .. delicate 
·per-tum~- l'l)ingu.ng_ wi~ .tM . ~~e.: 
nlng air steals" th!"oug\i. \he _open 
casement and- kisses- the bright 
face of Dora beautifu,1 now, a:; 
when 'She- fil'st- catled-him-hus-
band: who sits beside . her, and 
who -each ..day.~es Iler as his 
at\q•c<!!!t treasure. 
' On the ; oalc'ciny w1thout, in a 
large_arm:.c.lli!k Is sea~eQ. an old 
man, "an<Las the faiiTng-sunlfgnT 
falls aroypd him. a bright .haired 
little girl, not two years pf age, 
climbs upon his knee and wind-
ing hei: arms. around his neck, 
lisps the -name of grandpa, and 
tbe old man. folding her to his 
bosom, slngS to 'her sOft ancrrow; 
of another Fannie. whose eyes o1 
blue were much like those which 
looked so lovingly into his face. 
Anon, da~kness . steals over all, 
but · the new moon,. hanging like 
a sUver thre;.id in. \_\!-~ weswrn 
sky, shows us ~here Howar<l 
'Hastings rssiffing;smrwlth-.DinT 
·a:r1111; side. 
~the"baleony.alki&silent,dhe. 
tremulous voice has ceased, the 
blue "'eyed child no longer lls-
!ens; old age and infancy ·sleep 
sweeUy together---tbe" 'Seng. is 
~n'ded; :_the- story is done.'.' ,. 
That iS9ll.--No· ei<pe~t 'd!S!!e;· 
·ttun ot motives-and-morals, Wo-
advertising in the newspapers of 
-sociol&glcal- problems.- and-.thell;_ 
..p.ossihi.lity qt 5ol11tion .No lon·g· 
critli:lsms . from the' book revlew-
er.s. But .the p.eople bought the 
simple romal)ces and encouraged 
.th~ildren~o-read.Jhelll. . . _ _ 
· Mts . . Holmes-· never_.._bad. .amr-
children, but she was fond of the 
young . and encouraged 'them tr 
come to her home, where she 
ial'Keii'..:f(i:~fliem -hf hei: a\'t Jfel\s-
ures and of her travels. She had 
been several times round the 
worid- aM'haaoffen nunge~o '"to~ 
-wttte-a-bO'Olo-of-t·NWel,....but-1.Ae-
fictinn loving public kept b.er 
·btlS~ all her llf-e. · 
The president of the one of the 
~ig ltftiyePSltJes-ot-th~unt.cy. 
;'!BS once asked the name of his 
favorite .n o v el. Re tlioiigbl 
UBLY SWEDEN awhile and then said if he an-
- . swered trntbfull)'-he . .w.ould _say. 
-Br · Kt.-~-it.---0.::i>oblon- "'Lena- -Rlvers!'- by- -MuY- . Jane 
A continuation ·of an article 
wb.!ch · .~J>.P~ared in the Chicago 
. Secord Herald, shorUy after the 
death of Mary Jane Holmes:. 
"The triumph of the sunshine 
o! life Invariably-closes even the 
.saddest of Mrs. H9lmes' novels. 
Th~ clo!'d may be as black as 
1light; -but- the .. reader--knows ·that 
the ~Uver !!ni_1_1g _ls bound to be 
- In evldentc in -th~nmiJ <ihapter-. 
Here a:re tlie Closing pua. 
rneiws s f .''0.' I J:::[ eQllC pU61£Sff. 
Holmi·~ ....- ---- ·----
Mrs. Holmes publishnd forty 
novels. dur.lng hei:. ll.Ce, beginning 
with "Tempest and Sunshine" In 
1854, and ending with "l:onnle's 
Mistake"' in 1905. 
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J~e _llolme(.has been l!'.1. ~plra­
tlon to me, both when I was rec-
r;-a d ·since t have been away. 
. erwar nreeminently a 
Christian woman, 'not only In her 
regular attendance at the Services 
of the chl,ll'Ch, but In be!' daily 
life. She lived as · God would 
!)ave had her : llvl!. ' She waS, a 
most helpful assistant In my 
work in the church. She had 
cliarge" of ·the' 'chlldren's-dasses· 
· be-Sunday-S~hool-fol'-mllllJL 
years, and tHe successful . work 
of the church haa been largely 
due io'- her T Influence. . .. ·· -----
Thousands have received . aid 
fnlm Mrs. Holmes; both finan-
cially ana olberw1se. She-vowed 
to give one-tenth of her Income 
to · tl}e church, and she certaibly 
did. Her charitable work was 
done quieUy, and few people re-
alized the good she was .doing. 
. St. Luke's record for sending 
gifts to foreign and domestic 
· sions ·was· -due largely to-her. 
help. She had a great Influence 
for good, with those with whom 
·She c11me In ·contact, and she will 
lbe greatly. m~~. ' 
Following the death of Daniel' 
. -H~lml\&:-01.J:'-1919,~her.e Was eie-
seotel:!. to tiie :ar<X:kport Normal 
School~ from his estate, a beau-
tiful pastel ·Ea~ly .Morning ... on 
the Upper Susquehanna" by 
Brewer1on, also a solid silver 
inl<sW,nd and punch ladle. ·An-ffi.. 
scription on the inkstand Uiifi~ 
cates that It was presented to 
Mr. Holmes In 1895 by the board I · 
of managers and ·the -members ot1M'rs Twitchell lived In Worcester, so painsl._!L~ngly cathered in~! 
- e a \111:9. tis a token-of-t'espec~ss..-untl . er re uent ·t r l s abroa.<Flierb'eau-
and appreciation for the· comple~ I home- i.fl-Brockpoct. ~----- lfuLcld..!urnllu.rll.lllld...b.el:._~el· i 
tion of l)fty years of service to . .Another !Ol'lll.1\1' reslden!. con- fql Jibrary will be wi~ely. 'sc~tter· 1 
the. Normal School and the Co~- lnected with ·the Holmes .household ed.- For . the past w eek c. o~nols· 
- leg1ate. lnstlt~~e. ewe. wonder · lf-_flir ma:ny yeaTs,- and kl)own t9 !seilrs, aritlquo lovers and bo.ok ,co.l-
tllese arUcres a~ still in ~e-£-ol . many of ouT readers, 19 Jm\l\le : lectorsTiavereveled in tnel.ril.nds:·· 
lege library or museum?) · l Pogue, later to becorne George · A few good pictures are sUll hang· 
Pllni~l l{olmes was a~· · arde!ll I ~tewa~t. !Lnd .who lived for many : ing; ~usual ~l:uurs ext~d _ ~e- 1 philate.Ust, and hJs llnll collection lyes.I'S ~ the Stewart_ h_ome In up.-. steching arms. a .tllle RusS•Bll.l~on 1 
. llJ' Jrr. aacl Mrs. u: G. Dobson 
·CBBISrMAS 1UOCJGHl8 
n as ~,- • 
tlect on the Ille of a real Chris~ 
- thm woman. wh.o lived · a sweet. 
'Wholesome life· 4nd made thou-
aands happy through her ·books. 
__ !leJ:' booka cfJd.not hav.e to .zesor1 
to 1ensuallty , morbid crime, bro-
ken wedding vow s, etc., !or pop-
ular appeal. 
After l\!ni. Holmes' death, the 
. following tribute wa.s · given by 
Dr. C. B. Selbt; who had .been 
her rector at St . Luke'.s Church, 
Brockport. .. 
''The tho111ht of Mr;:- 1lfilY 
f postage stamps was very valu- per Holley Street. · halts o}le; a rare Fra .Angelica 
, e-k-ep~t-1 • • • tempts. . ~
law omce in the bank block, On tJtls New y;ea s ay. we Gone are 0 
sec nd ftoor, where the Lincoln look· back on the year jllst passed where th.e pr61i11c Wiiter speot so 
Rochester Trust building now with the realization of many many hours: U:l the dlsmanUe 
tands. One day two strangers things left undone which we had room the ghoot,;i of " IA!na. Rivers" 
ex ressed All ere~. ti} • ..!... h ed to accom s ar .c e and the "English Cc>uslns" dander 
collection,. an · o - on Macy Jane Ho mes we n sconso a e . j lowed .th~m. to S\>end .some time hack •o t"'e pos•lblllttes \v-hich _wander on the balc:o_nv, as " -, 
1 king over \lls arnums It was· • '' · ~ · • ' ........ 
• ~c:ne days later tbat ·Mr'. Hol.mes ''ml~ht have been" in ke·eping alive HoJ.nre-s we.s wimt to do fol: a mom-
dlscovered that the "mtereste~· th~ memories of this f&lllous resl· enta.ry respite, and tlle ·restfulness 
strangers had stolen many--0f-th t o.Lwr ..J!:!llag~ ~!'o.1m C.2~- tiru, ~p.r1J1.nfl:Qrr011..ald.t.ashloned 
fine.st st.amps troiiihlS coifecfoil. · tagc," Whteh eontatned-£orturreJ·I rden ·envelopes us. unUl we .see 
art and souvenirs from many the solitary deer, which so long 
When Mrs. Holmes died in 1907, countri.es, Is no more. There IS no has· graced the lawa. · How appr e· 
her will and letters provided that telling what might · have hap'Pen- hen.sive he Is! A gain we llee-
a sister. Mrs. Clarinda J . Hawes ed, lf we of the older generation, I this tbne to tbe library. What a 
Twitchell. should continue In had had the foresight to preserve wonderful nucleua t:hls reference 
"Brown Cottage" and care for for future generations, .fa a DIWI- • llbra.ry would have been f or the 
Mr. Homles so loug as mrttvc . . llbrary-orcomrn\inlty-c wn!-Whftl< a~wondel'ful-plac&-the. 
, the-beaut.Jflll-Qld- home.--wl ·ome-woul~..have.heen. t.o~. ILJ!:.I 
1µ statuary, paintings, glU'denii. brarj. Oh! stiai!ea -or "Aruli~w 
'blratitttul sta:lned-glass·windo egle,-whoee..ar~ou.1.___ 
of Gretchen-one of Mr.I. Holmes. . We slip down tJto E!talra from all 
h ., 
an· auction -ot the prleeless trea~ lonely door, down th.e slippery· 
sures. whlch were scattered a:mong soaked steps <>1 "Be-own Cottage" 
art lover'S throughout ffie 'cciuntry.
1
past the sighing trees. Lol'd, ·what 
In the Rocltester Time.a-Union cheerless night!" 
of December 4th was a. lcture of • • • 
a solid silver tea set formerly • ith a.r c e we complete 
owned by Mary Jane Holm~. and our 9Sth, or ou r recollections and 
v .lnlhe. posscsilQn or Mrn.Zlii'-~.or Old ' SWedeir ami Broek--
ry C. Ml!"er, of Merrllnan St., Ro- port, and agaii:l \Vt wish- to liianic' 
1 ester. ·* · beautlfu\ silver colfee .our readetS. illld..tllr. .th.e mruw 
urn Is a p ossealllon or Mrt • .Man- letters and commmts on our et· 
· ley Sh~fer. now or Rocliest'Cr~ and t9rts. -Happy ~ew 'Year- to All.-·· 
the Iron deer .from the garden Is Helen and Har-old Gardner Dobson 
on the lawn ot Mrs. G1fford Mor- • · 
at:kao 
An article wrl en by o la 
Mrs. John Higgins,. after a vlill.t 
o • rown. o age_ an _w, c 
appeared In the ROchester Demo-
crat and Chronicle eitpresses the I 
sentiments of many or UJ. 
"Tomorrow at the fall of the 
auctioneers hammer, tlle tp.st f>f 
Mary Jllnt' Holmes i.rt treasures, 
. . . 
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BROCKPORT'S 
B£NEFACTORS 
residents, many of whoin had and with your family, to -w.hor. 
their life savings In that bank. you could have done no greatc 
Mr. !Kingsbury lived at Matn and good th<!_n you h ave by stemmln · 
Monroe, a house later occupied the tide of bitterness wh1clt wa 
bv Dr. John Haun. and . lat.er increasing, rather than dunlntsh 
razed to make room for the ing, as time went on. I t Is a llf 
Church of the Nativ ity. worth living lo ·do what you hav 
There was no obligation of any done, by carrylnc cladne..s to s • 
kind upon Mrs. Shan non to meet many homes. And many a pn:v· 
jhe bank's debts, but because it er has gone ap. lit God 1l:lll h 
bad become insolvent ugder the would bless you as you deseJV£ 
adrnivistratlon of a-~lnsman, she Nor do we forget Mr. Sh.annon 
was ) unwilling that any loss who we !eel.fwas qulle as -wilJJnf 
shou1d come lo those who had to help us as yourself. .And i 
.p.r;:.u.:>..1&:d;i._ t~e Institution, with we col!ld f"&ke you hea.r, w £ 
which one of her family ban ·would· giw-th-ree chellf'S tor- 141'-
been connected; and therefore a nd ·Mrs.' Shannon. God bles: v~ntarily paid nearly · a quarter 1 you both, and keep you in good 
0 mill ion dollars lo settle the I health and bri'llg you back 14 us 
ban 's liabilllles •ln full. in safety very soon. 
At the lime of the failure of j · · Mary J . Holmes,." 
the bank, Mrs. Shanl)On was in 
Central America, wlfere Mr. I 
Shannon was serving the gov-
ernment. The following Jetter 
received. frol'Jl Mary· Jane ·Holm-
es, the authoress, most graphic- I 
ally recounts th e story or the dls-
as!.rQ"'J! f_ailure an_d emphasizes · 
the noble act of .Mf'S. Sbarinohln 
coming to the relief of the town: 
Brown Cot tage, 
Brockport, N. Y . 
May 20, 1892. 
Dear Mrs. Shannon ; I 
"If you never do another good 
act in your life you will have the . 
satisfact ion Of knowing that YOU I 
are immortalized In the min ds of I 
norr dtizens as a great-hearted. 
)lrnc-rous woman. who has done ! 
what . few woman· would do. t 
Wh,;n· yoll'r''l"ablegram -to··· Mr. j 
Holmes nachcd · Brockport ii 
found \he \own Cull of discour- . 
ag<'d people, some or whom had 1 
lost every dollar they 0had in ·the I 
world: while- In \he household in ' 
which you ar(' rmo~I Interested a I 
sh"rlow 11Jmost like th~ shadow . 
nf rtt-nfh '"''" hur&loing over its I n~ j 
males. _'.J'be..lrb\lllle WM ~o wide- • 
. ' I 
spread-rcad1inlt out beyond the · 
:iC'lual losers - that the whole 
place- f<"lt crippled. But when 
the ca!>legram. ~ame the tidings 
spre~ like w ildfire, . .making the 
people wild With " ioy:--·-some-
t;mehcd; son'te cr ied; some ran 
down.the street In one direction; 
some In another', 1o tell the ·glad 
news. Teleirrams were sent to 
distant friends who bad lost. 
Ml's. Martha Oreenourb Sbannon Your name was ' in every mouth; 
In our nrtlclcs on Charles and had you been here I don't 
Greenough, we mentioned his know but you would have been 
wife, who Inter be<:,nme the wife taken up bodlly and carried 
of Richard Cuth; Shannon: the through the town. Some talked 
subject of nex t week's article. of ringing the bells and having a 
We tell the story now or Mrs. bonfire In your honor; while 
Martha Gretnough Shannon,· who those you lov~ best and on whom 
at one lime r ec:ei ved a loving the load pressed most heavily 
cup , suitably Inscribed, from the felt that the sun was shining 
-gratefltt-ttSldenl&-of the "illag '~ e feel 
·of Brockport. as though we had been struck by 
A dark chapter in the bllsiness twq cyclones - one of which 
and fidanclal histor;r of · Brock- knocked us fiat, while the other 
port was the failure of the pri- put us on oor feet again; and 
vate bank of J ol;m H. Kingsbury" they followed .each other in such 
It was localed on the corner of ! rapid su.ccesslon. 'that we have as. 
Ma_ln and ?.Jarket, where \he Gas : y et sc.arcely recovered our 
& Electric oftlccs have been, aud · breath. As ass£gnee and prefer-
whlch is now occupied by a bak- red creditor Mr. Holmes would 
ery. This Callure ill' 1892 caused not have lost : but he sympethl:t-
much consternation among the ed deeply with those. who would ! 
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' ~ ro · is a part of tlbe 
~n,a ouse built In 1823-25: 
lt ltwo years. do build a 
~ k house in those days. T he 
room contains the original wood-
work, including' mantleplece and 
lnslcj.e blinds. The wallpaper ls 
a reprod.uction of th al In the 
Gover_por Gore house, Mass. more 
. ' . . ' .:-:.,. 
' h ave been added, iand are placed 
in ~uitable positions for Inspec-
tion, l>Y the public. A recent .- ad-
dltlonl-ind'pdes-: tbul!' eili ~I 
ctftD br IJ(r; and !Mrs. ~
Korn, as a m..§Jru!tl•l.\tQ :!t!l:P.lat\I r· Korn. recenUY deceased . . 'I'hese 
than a hundred years ago. 
On the right as you enter Is an 
"lvorytype" of Teien- Seymour. 
Afte~ the ,earliest p'hotographs on 
metal ; called daguerrotypes, came 
photographs on glass called "am-
brotn>es" and "lvorytypes". T his 
ls a. photograph which could be 
hung against the wlndpw. Of 
course. photographs on glass 
were soon transformed Into nega-
tives for taking "paper phote-
graphs." 
The secretary Is a n old family 
piece; it contains some glassware 
and colorful old vases while on 
11p- · oE-·4t-at'C some iDter est(ng 
coper .and brass utensils from the 
Bametls. N ext to t he secretary 
Is a ma.rble topped table and 
above this "victorian piece" is n 
fashion plate "of the sbtlles in an 
oval frame. and soine small por-
traits of some talented ladies. 
Miss Mar tin wrote and published 
"The Story of 'Brockport," and 
Julie 'P. 'Smith, following the ex-
ample of Mary .J. Holmes. also 
wrote novel s and had them pub-
lished. Sh-e was .Julia 'Palmer, n 
native of this locality on<P she 
married iMorris Smith and went 
to live In New ,Haven. Helen Sey-
mour, was or could have been. an 
artist. The name of the lady In 
the gutta percha frame, but she 
stands beside a marble topped 
table which looks exactly like the cannon w hich are pointing right I skirt to the \en ·of the mantle I 
real one beneath it. and left-all or whlch~suggest.S piece lived .in .Brockport, w e sun-:·-u;,_- tii.e - c'Orner ~0xt to tb-ese - -- · -- - · · · b- l · · - ·-··a·-- tiil.S - · 1- :x-:r:""· 
.,. that tM clock w11s Jt\ade. iL .Q!!. pase. on . BJ; •• •• ~YJY •. P•JO«> .Is r 
articles, is a small cabinet made the tirne of the War of 1812. colored in oils, and quite skll11ul-
ot 41\ :t:H TerrY. clock cl!S!!· ./\uiong tl\e \quiet! objecfis_. 1.n l y too, we believe It was taken 
Terr;y's advertisement, much dis· the clock case cablnet--is a U llle· by .J. H. Kent, .who was -an-arttsl 
colored but partly legible, is book called Santa Claus and when he CIJ~e here shortly be-
.i.ru11·~"6n]Jie back. He has been I Je~!lJ_ !-l~~: . ...Tiils __ s~n.ta ~l_!!us ~f f~~~ Ph.?~ogr~phy was Introduced. 
called ' the fou'ijder orill(' griiar 1850 wears a coCliea 1iat aiiU'Car=rrn (ll)\e m:. X-eiit . to~··"fo "l)Wf~·r 
a,. Mr. and Mrs. H. a. Dobson American clock industry and h e ries hi~ toys In his pockets In- j mlnence and became v lce-pre sl-
began business as early as 1793. stead of In a pack on h is b8fk. dent ol Eastman Kodak. The 
BROC · rot ttri In one of-the-i" ·• •- -·'"·'-nnt In the corner Is nther 
(lllal B elen lbstln&'S case ls painted In gilt on bl ack Ii;-~ riding a broomstle'K w ith unusual In shape, c~alns reany 
description) lacquer, under the American Je nny "Lind behind him . small pictures and relles."' I 
Memorial Room, the old-fash- eagles spreading wings, a mUi- There are some ster eopticon On the north wall of th is room 
ioned parlor. tant deslgn of battle axes and slides and a ''h and viewer" on we tried to bring together as 
the low shelf or 1able under the many e"=amples of women' s hand-
wi ndow suggestive or a favorite work as were available . . The con-
parlor amusement 'of days gone trol picture i_n the group ls a 
by. On the right of the bookcase pencil drawing by Frances C. 
which stands between the front Barnett, her friends alway s knew 
window are some framed plc-tures her as "Fanny." and she was a 
of relatives of the Seymollt' serious worker In the fleld of art. 
family. The beautifu l- large w al- An authority on antiques .has 
nu t bookcase was given by 1\llss pronounced this a fine m useum 
Lucy and Miss Laura Barnett as piece. T here Is another picture 
a memorial to their aunts who of a bunch of grapes. These, and 
Jived long omoung us 'and w ere the one over the m!l"Ue piece 
daughters ol one of the pioneer were done with the point of o 
businessmen of Brockport. On pencil, making dots instead of 
one shelf of the bookcase, now a lines and were called "mezzo-
showcase. ore some momentoes lints" taking the name of o type 
of 'Mary .J. Holmes, Brockport•s of engraving._ Here are also some 
celebrated authoress. Her hand~ 'Wlltercotors -and some framed 
painted-fan Is among thi. •• pl.eces. . oL .ol<L embroldery_ .• a 
shown. · . sampler a •'mourning piece" etc. 
The parlor organ or melodeon Parlor art they are to be sure, 
came !rom the Barrier family, old but still It was real art for they 
residents of 'lhe"vlllaie. who l ived \Vel'e ·-sklll1ally done -and are 
on Erle St. One of the daughters., very decoralive. 
Fannie Barrier Williams c'ame The old m-ahogany hair cloth 
Into prominence as a p ublic sofa belonged to the ~arrlers. 
speaker at the Chicago Worlds The mahogany table in the cen-
F alr. and for mnny years there- ter or the room is an otd family 
after led a naotlve life, speaking piece. On its marble top fest the 
in all parts of <the country. :Sack usval kerosene lamp of Vlctorl-
of tfie organ is a large p unch an ~ays. gift books, photograph 
b owl. or more probably, a l arge and outograph albums. There ls 
soup tureen, bought at aucl!on another smaller iable with a 
many years ago by iMlss H elen dark marble top; in the corner 
Seymour. Above this old Dutch behind the door. and wltb anoth-
tureen is a slll'loutte portrait of er lamp on It. This pa.rlor, of 
Almira iFl111l Russell. born In course was not furnished all at 
Vermont In 1813, died In N unda once and tbe chairs in t he room 
In 1836. She w as the great:grand- represent two periods. The earll-
mother of 'Dorothy haser and er ones. quaint and high•walsted 
the · original silhouette from looRJng, are of walo11t upbolster-
which this copy was taken was ed In green rep. The later ones 
made In 1829. On the right or are rosewood covered with da-
t be wall bracket Is an unusual mask In pastel shades. 
portrait o! Mary .Jane Holmes. (The above, a descri ption of 
The beautilul ol d ma!lllepiece the museum and library In Its 
ls a center of Interest. Above it Infancy. Wlls written by Miss 
in lln oval frame is a pencil Helen Hastings. who spent much 
drawing mad,e In the sixtie s by time and effort since its formo-
Jarnes Seymour. Is the subject. lion. M)ss Hastings. who passed 
"Bonnie Prince Charlie?" The away 'during 1he past month, wlU 
other oictures are other members. be remembered for h er Interest 
of the Seymour f amuy and ... -~ 
f riends. The tiles 8'jrrounding the Museum.) 
1lreplace wer e painted by Helen These articles are not new in 
Seymour, probably ln the Jev- the same positions, as de~rib4t.,d_ 
enties. w1*h Kate Gtee.ruway by Miss Hastings. · Many items 
<figuFeS Which were a novel ty 
tben. wilh theit clinging skit'ts, -------·~---­
but very popular for decorations. I The little girl in the b alloon I 
6ne- works of art, done by an . 
old Brockp orter will b~ descr ibed : 
In a future article. · 
. ' 
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• llbt~ · m~ujns ·and anlique 
·siro.i. , . ' . . 
~ "{. . 
Beildenta . Of ·1Brockpott . and 
S,wed~ shoW.4 be. particularly 
lntensted because Brockport was 
at one time the western tennla-l 
' us of the canal, which had ll\llCh 
to do with its early settlement 
and growth. Among Items loan-
ed for .the exhibit from Brock-
. port, now on display In Roches-
ter 11 a wooden sucar bucket, 
originally owned by !Mary Jane 
Holmes_, the authoress, and. used 
during that period; a large g1aS8 
demijohn. a contitlner for acid, 
used .in the oltl' Globe Iron 
. o-.-1<•, . where- the .4nt, .... ea~ 
wer-e made; ti.vo wooden ·•cap-
tain's c,halrs" from the Seymour 
Llbtwy and ipuseum; a framed 
Uthograph showing the fsrm 
residence of J. <:atberlne Servoss, 
of Orleana County, will~ shows' 
the canal In the background; and 
a ledger from the canal omce of 
!Brockport, showing recelpl& and 
shipments from this •port.'' The 
latter Item was owned by Wil-
liam G:lrown of N. ?jlaln St. 
· These Items. with others from 
towns and cities of the western 
part of the canal, are contained 
. In a separate t'OOm, from the reg-
ular exhibit, located at th~ rear. 
Be auz:e and not miss this part of 
the eXhtbl~ but as1; the gulde l:te 
localion, as many have missed 
IL • ~-, 
The entire exlllblt gives a A~ 
Idea of the old canal ways, and 
there are pprtrayed the living 
quarters, ana the kitchens of the 
old syle canal bOats, In which 
families llv<!d. There are authen-
tic dishes, a)lli ·furniture of lbe 
P!'riod, -along with maps, ship-
ping orders, ledgers and clot.hln.g 
worn by the canalers . .'l'bere are . 
press cllpplng and paint!~ o! I 
the "Erle", Including many of I 
the gala -celebra!Jon, when the 
C&Djll was olllclally opened In 
L825. 
The exhibit Is free, and well 
worth the lime .and effort to get 
EABLY .SWEDEN to IL Only a abort distance from 
'bT Mr • .r. Mn. Baroid Q. Dobeou he bll81ne.s section of th1! city. 
lncldental!y, while you are In 
We ahauld like to ..., our the bµfldlng, It will be worth 
11pace tbls week. to urge the peo- your time to lnapect the lnterest-
ple of Brockport and Sweden to lng exhibits of statuary, tapes-
-vlsf f lhe very lnteres'til1g exhlb!t tries. palntlnga, bOth ancient and 
in Jlochester lll:emorlar <\rt Gal- modern and lnc!Odlng exhlblts of 
lery of the "Old Erie Caml." work ~om the schools of tbe city 
'Thls exhibit has been extended and county. 
to December &st, because of the This Erle Canal exhlblt ta 
11reat lntiensl, which has already timed to celebrate the ISOth an-
been ahown In ft. The location Is nlvenmy of the opening of' th~ 
on Univetsity .Ave., Jost b"Y<>nd Rochester canal aqueduet. It wlll 
Prince >St. e.nct-1be exblbtt le>- be -remembered the 'l:lr-le Cenat 
<at>ed on the secclld floor. crossed the Geneaee River on a 
It bu ,been the object ol much concrete aqueduct. which was 
'ltud1, and bu taken much time one of the 'Old englneerlll8 mu-
aild oftort to colect and Jlrep&re vels of that d&7. The exhibit ln-
~~;i<F!Jift9,,.¥",ii!~ ve eludes ~~~. of this old .oq11e-
- .... . -:u~. 
Brockport 
Republic, 
9-23-1954, 
pg.2 
matla ·love 1lorles-. tllat, ~ ·~,~.: all ov• the'! 
from • the ~ pea of. IMaey Jpe "°'14. ~~ ~ ~ editors C!OG>.-
K01-," uid so did yoms. 'Lena ni8ilw..~· '"1!8SllDI of one o1 
Riven,' •&gllsb Orphans,' . ~e America's. ~-. pzo1lJlc 11"4 PG?- I 
millerte.a- Ol1' 111e- • u1.v wri~ Grandma, Ui.._bbi:C, 
.'Mffdow\lrOOk,' 'Bad Jluih.' '"Y ber OWll well won copr<lf Coo-
passeil trun . band to balld In •In lltaude. could . not l!dl8'f."·tha.t 
nual vUtacU. In rougb mhllnc Mary Jane ~es wa no in6re. 
tow.. and In fashionable draw- "Old re$1enw Will tell you . 
· Inf l'OO.DUI, from lbe Civil Wa.r 'l\'hen th1> ~whig of °"'ott&r1"d!a_. 
past the turn or lbe century t,nd turbed her Writing, il'<&a."· Hollnea'! 
lh e dawn of a aew age In .Amer- ~oulht up every bl.rd In lhe 
lea. With t\14t new age of movies, nellJhborbood.· Daniel Holmes 'l\'N 
ll!ZZ. divorce, s~. BDd nolly, subject -to JA!etQ:llt_te-11t •lee•• of 
anelly aulomobllel, !¥ary Jane malaria. Sometimes he bl>ct to be 
R"otmes, a ptoua, vlctortan 1..ey ~t.d. up tbe tw<> &ght. or atalra 
11'11UQc ..,eet . unrea1111eo In . a to 1itr ollce. Tb.!' Baptist 1adlea 
~u.ltt vlllace could have no part. ~ad a c&alr placed 011 the cb~ 
"New EnCW>jl born, ~ Jane lawn .IO that ~ mlcflt. lt!>t> lbeni 
and her mu laWYet-b~ and rest. , . 
Daniel Kolmeo, came to Uve tn "'l'be ~Wit Cottage, after bi, 
' lbe canal Iowa Ill 11"3. Tbe au- dealb~...., d,lvld~ 4Dcl fel!l04~4 
OLD.. SWEDE. N thor bad already prodUced '"l'emp- beyoac\ recogalU.op. ~ .Solmea' '• • eat' and- 'Sunshine'· and w u on wrltlng, foll9.Jftl4 tl!e ~~!l8J?I. 9t 
- l.1·· · , · • lhe road to literary glory. New tbe time. Iller hllrOea werp b&ild · 
..er Jllr, and Mn. llarold Dobson York magazines were running lle,r &ome and . ~ave, . her heroines 
'•• J, . H" ~ 1 rtorlet 111 serial form. paragon.a· of virtue, ~er vJU~ms 
uuuy ane wmea "Sbe .du.tied no great fortune. 111cred!b1y wicked, and ~wa:Y• 
Brockport'• Famed She mlde enough to live com·1·tbere was tbe happ7 eJJ~. 
fortabl.JI... to travel abroad a creat Here la a 181Dple of h& literary Novelid d eal, ill( to accumulate a large style, ttom 'Lena Bl~' tbe alory 
coll«t:loa of curios trom all cor- that bas been eJ>acted by ,tbou-
'nle follo....io, Is taken from aers of tbe globe. :Mrs. Holmes aanda of 'home bleqt ' tbeaplana, 
. Ardl Meftlll'a book, "Tbe Tow• wu active In village good worlo uld a few years ago was Jllade 
patb,'' from tbe chapter on Brock- and tbe W.C.T.U. She taughl a In~ a movie. 
port. · Sunday scllool clasa; ahe never 'But at last, as days Slided 
, "Durlna the years the Red VU- wrote 8 line that would ofl'end ·lol.9 weeks and weeks Into mo~tha, llll!e W1l4 turning out reapers, pl- the moat purltaankal. hope clled away and wllen . tho 
anos, $boea, anct Cooling boan!J. .. d,ays crew bright and glodsoJlle la a all\n. weU-croom'ed bewlggled She was pretty atralt laced. bul tbe warm spring sun and when 
lady lo a brown bou.se on oha<ty ahe was warcnl1 human, too. the IDOw Glelted on tho mountain 
College St. wu ' turning out beat Brockport younptera, who got top and the llrst robin's 11ote was 
. selllDg booka, 38 of them In 50 cookies ad other ,oodles tzom beard at lbe ~ouse door, 
yean. · the lady la the brown eotUge, Helena laid her 1"lh7 on ber 
'1Mary l ane Holmes' was the kDe'I\' tbat. Siie uaed some ol their molben' bosolo. and without a 
JKJVellat's name. It la a name tb1t 6nt names In her boolrs allbougb murmur, glided dOWJ> lbe dark-
l'lll owaken memories tm the she placed all tbe .cenes of her eai.DC rivet Jhose deep watera 
m<llt of ua over 50. Tbe othus iroman~s In New England, the move onward ever onward, but 
erobabl7 never beard of her. But south, or In Europe, ne .. er In never return.' 
ill her time She bod the biggest "'tt•tun New York, where sbe "A brutally reallatlc rewrite 
followlac for lbe longest time of lived mo.t ol heJ> 79 years. man would boll tbat '75 word aon. 
. any American author. Salea of "Mary Jane came back to the tence down to lbe almple atnte-
h er boob lopped the two .million Brown Cottage to die in 1907 menl tbat; 'llelena dJed In child· 
mark. after a visit lo her glrlboocl home blrtb la the S prlnc.' 
'Ny grandmother doted on tbe In llasaacbU10t1:1. Heir funent wu "But our grandmotbere liked 
aaccharlne, conven.tlooally dn- ~bluest Brockport ever 1cn9W. Mary Jane's style better." 
Brockport Republic, 
10-7-1954,pg. 2 
Mr. and fdrl. W. B. Twitchell 
and son, Rltbard, were In town 
to dispose of tba penonal eJl'ecta 
at Brown Cottage, M8lY Jane 
1Holmn' home on College St. 
Brockport Republic, 
11-4-1954, pg. 2 
:Mrs. Mar:v J'aae ,llolmes ' bad 
Jwt bad a ...,,.. oo!-t' publlllled, 
"The Foae8t KOUM, ' a bOOk of 
S9t page>. 
Brockport Republic, 12-30-1954, pg. 1 
M~n; · L.ettt.rs_ ...a~_eei~~~ 
·~$"·:R--~·~ . C)f: · ;" · ·· : yc;~J. 
·city ·N~wsP.•P.·,1/.c~1,1t~~1 
. New Yo(k City 'aiicl:'~ ~viro~ ;~e a~~ 'agog o~e~~ ~' 
port! Brockport's on every.one's rips bl ttte:O\':!tharq ijlettopi>~ 
welJ. almost everyoge's lips. · .. · · · · · · · · •· ·. ' 1 ·? 
The New Yor k l{enl<l-Tfilll\IJl.~I 
started It all, and Sh,erm Ab.rari\St 
FrUilt Donahue, Ed !Mu131¢1'.·I 
Jack i'rencb, l!lld mayor JLi!qie; 
smith, wish tbe hadn't. ~. 
been busy ~Ing letlets an<;; ' 
long· distance ')>bone cans. '" · ·-:+ : 
The deluge started about I~ 
week Monday wben sb.,,,., Abi . 
.rains, secretary of the Broc::kpart 
llusin<$S Men"s A§oe. ree<llv~. 
a letter frotn an apparently prQS.•. , 
porous W ~ Street bqsine$$ 11\Utf · 
who had entered a cdlltesl nn tile; . 
Herald·Tribune In which Chere 
were quesUom peitalnl~ t o: · 
Brockport. • . . ' 
~ce tben be has • anSW1ere<1: 
over 45 l etters and clil'd$. V'"lllage· · 
clerk FraJ)k D<>na.b.ue bas bd a 
dozen letters, and teftpbone call$' 
froxn lle.JlV York and a pro!es:sJ~n.al' 
maJ>'s secretary In James:toW'D; 
Postmaster Ed Mulhern •llld as• · 
slstant p osltpaster Joel< F"re1tch 
have also been 8X1$Wei'lng lE ttcrs, 
u bas mayor Louie Smltbt. Tiie 
lotter to Jae& French WO$ rro:m 
a mao wbo s81d he was oote an 
D5Sistont jll>stmnster fu his home 
town, n good-sized city, Ota.% New 
York. 
Menr of the letters ore said to 
b• on ~nslve staUoner.Y llllld 
DP»BrentlY from zlons In acme of 
Manhattan's b u!IY Dllll13. Othe:rs, 
a mlnority, nre from average gu:ya, 
Just like we local yoltela. 
· The ccntest, aa can best be 
••~lalned, Is based on """ltlple • 
cb.olce q ueatlona on SIDOll IO~s, 
~bop5 ln New York Slab>. '£ho 
one on Brockport gives • cboi"" 
of lour que.Uons, or allltemcnts. 
two of which ..., true. Tbe true 
ones state lb.at Brockport . ....., tbe 
home ~ a' po.st Civil War novell.st 
wh o wrote a best seller, ''l"'<mpeSt 
orul SllD.Shlne." Of caane that re-
fers to the late Mary Jano 'llolmes 
wh o lived on College SL wb.ere 
Che Jim IIelDl'lch's DOW te:slde. 
"l'ho other we one alat ea that 
Brockporl W88 We loca~on of 
omi of tho edt/I State Normal 
Sclloola tbot 'WU known b:y o dlf. 
terenet name b<ofore ti betDJBe • 
Non$1 S<hooL The BM>clcport 
state Teachen College, wl»!ch was 
Bzcckpart State Normal School 
from 1867 unUI the late Ul30'3, Is 
an outarowth of the old Brock-
port Collegiate lnrtltute wblch 
was started in 1832 by a BapU•t 
aoclety, 
The folae atateme.nts %nler to 
om' fair village os a ''welll known 
center of pugilists end wn•Uer"" · 
The other falsie says that the vil-
lage was named after a popular i 
inn keeper. 
The letters stopped com.5na early 
this week becaiue, It 19 uader-
stood, that tbo. contest .... to end 
on Sunday. However, a fltat ch5'1 
l etler and a special de~~ le!~ 
ter were reeetved on !Monda:y. 
All of th<! letter. ba va • beon 
anrwered fal1bfull1-soine Id the writ~ even goln4 to qcJte a b!t 
o1 work to look~ tbJ~ 
Brockport Republic, 
4-28-1955, pg. 4 
~ontributions Sought 
For ·Wilson · Portrait 
A committee of Brockport.ers an.I alumni of the ~Id Bruck-
port Normal School and Brockport State Teachers College are 
carrying out a project of the coHege alumni association in col-
lecting contributions for a portr:ait of Dr. l'..ewis A. Wilson, l'jew 
York State CommlssiQner of Ed- - · ·· - _ .,__ · - - - · · 
ucatlon. who reUres In June from ,Hls father had a }arge dry house 
his poslUon In Albany. He Is an on the rear of the property, which 
alumnw of the College, and a ron back to the rnUroad. The 
fonnrt local reJ1ldent, graduating building burned during the 1920'•, 
in 1907. nnd only the cement foundation 
Contributors are asked to give now remains. 
p ne dollar or more and a handy Lew Wilson delivered maJl tor 
<-Oupon (or the purpose Is st- the Brocltport post office tor a 
tacbed. CootrlbuUons may be sent time, "delivered bread tor Smltb's 
to Mrs. Leslie Hawkins, Alumni bakery, and wrote news Of local 
Assoc. treasurer, Washington St.. events tor the Rochester papers 
Brockport. Including a story on the life or 
1'ne comnutke IS beaded by another famous 'Brockporter, au-
.Joseph K. Ryan and Includes thor Mary l110e Holmes. 
Rolland Beardsley, alwnnl pres.... He was a member of Gamma 
!dent; Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Sigma FrUterulty and the Capen 
Dobson; Oakley A. Furney; Mrs. Hos~ Compauy. After graduatroo 
Leslie Hawk.Ins; W. IC. HOvey; from· MecbanJcs ([artltute'• DOW 
and Mary l . Luskey, alumni •ee- RIT, be taught to Rochester apd 
retsry. later went -to the State Education 
Dr. Wilson was born In Bergen Department In Albany lllld on up 
and his family later moved to the ladder to b<!come ·the state 
Brockport. nl$ldlng In the hOuse commissioner of edue2tlon, the 
00 College St. now- owned and hlgheat office to the department 
occupied by Mrs. Emmett costtch. and one of the moat Important 
positions tn atate government. 
Comm'\Dttng on the drive for· 
funds for the Lew Wilson portrait, 
Cbiiltmm Jb<! Rjaii"88IQ,"" "Lew 
reUreJI this year stter ll disting-
uished career tl>Bt bJl3 brouibf 
great honor to Brockport. Brock-
port-his home town-honors him 
this year by presenting bis por-
trait to the co).le(e. The portrait 
=.i:...:..:~=i..~: :i:: 
frlendlJ. You are ell lbvlted to 
Join In tills proud and gracious 
tribute by sending your ClOntrl-
butl()n, one dollar or mar<>-to-
dsy . • 
Brockport Republic. 
8-11-1 9 55, pg. 7 
.. 
PP.·'tt . Voe.?..n 
Jt!ain. Street' 
A f:rlend ol Jim llllar1ball'a, who. 
ruldes ln Attica and ~~ta 
Stamps. a:eetntl1 ran across • 
souvenir •!oilier on Brod!por\ 
which is believed to have 'b9'ft 
printed sODHllme durlna the d r)1 
1900'&. It bu seven! 8De pie~ 
of Broc:ltport buJ!dlnp and "'u 
prepared for tl~e Tbomu H. l>ob· 
son Co. Among the buUdlnp 
shown are the old • CatboUc 
Cburcb. lhe .llethOcllst Cburcb. tbe 
Pl'esbyterjan Church, the old bank 
building, the Normal School . 
buildings, the old Baptist Church, · 
SL Luke's Cburtb. aJld Cuy 114&-
morlal Bouse, and· the Mall' Jane 
Holmes hou1e. 
Brockport Republic, 8-25-1955, pg. 4 
first ~hurcli, . 
, Methodis~~ Was 
:started ln-1821 · 
Conference. In Brockport, but on jChurch of Brockport was organ-
the 12 of June following, was or- ized May, 1844, as delegates con-
ganlzed as a regular Bapt.bl vened fr<>m Byron, Clarendon; 
Church. In 1830 a church building Clarkf(>n, Gaines, Ridgeway, Par-
-was erected on the corner of .Main ma, Ogden, Alfbama, and Elba, 
and Holley Sts. It was b~ill of Church construction was startec! 
brick at a cost of $3,000. '!'he the saQle year and completed the 
church had a membership of 195 year followlng. The churth build· 
in 1834. On the lOth day of Mar. Ing, !he present As_sembly of God, 
18:19, nearly 11· years alter Its lint was consecrated Feb. 13, 1845. 
formation, through .a serious de- The church was d.iabnnded Ln i850, 
fection, the church was dissolved, but reorganlutlon was effected in 
The second Baptl.St Church of 1854. The Srst p;istor WB$ the Rev. 
Brockport was first organized as F. W. StrafghL On Oct. 6, 1858, 
a Baptist conference · from the the church was dissolved for a 
membe~ of lhe disbanded church seconq time and was never re-
on the same day of Its dissolution, sU$cllated. Tbe last trustees, ap-
1\far. 10, 1839. On Sept. 1, 1841, pointed ~c. 16, 1857, were Hiram 
this confere.nce with a member. Mordaff, Curtis Hale, Daniel 
ship of 32, was re-organized as the MorehGuse, J. P. Curtis, Daniel 
"Second Baptist Chu.rch of Brock· Pease, and Joseph Cook; the last port~· It purchased the church deacons. appol,nted Apr. 3, 1858, 
bulld!ng of the former church and were J. P. Curtis and Alonzo 
In 1842 employed the Rev. I. Clark Norton; and the last clerk, Alonw 
as its first pastor . In 1852 it had a Smith. A Sabbath scho61 was or-
membersh1'p ~· ~. In 1883 tbe ganlzed al'd !'l<?urished I!' con-
old church was taken down and nectlon with the church, but'pass .. 
tbe present edit1ce was er(!eted ed out with the church. 
at a coot of about $10,000. The 
c;orner stone was laid on Sepl. 23, 
1884. The cbu.rcb membership al 
that time was 218 and the Sab· 
bath school bad 200 p.,p!ls with 
M. Stark as supcr1ntendent; Prof. 
Palmer, vice superintendent; and 
George A. Barrier, treasurer. 
'!'be Presbytedan Church ol 
Brockport was first organized 
Aug. 16, 1827, a1 the First Con· 
gregatlonal Society ol Brock11ort. 
The place of worship wu (n a 
sohool house. The next. yeaf. or 
soon after, It united with the 
Rochester Presbytery on the 
BJ A. B . Elwell oceommedatlon plan. In 1841 the 
'!'be Methodist E P 1 8 c 0 P 8• 1 ohurch organized as strictly Pre .. 
The Church of the Nati vlty of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary ( Roinan 
Catholic> celebrated Its 6tst ma.ss 
in the year of 1848, by the Rev. 
WU!iam O'Reilley, In the vll\age 
hall. He 'wa• appointed pastor of 
several villages, among them 
Brockpert. On Juli 19, 1857, a Joi 
for a church butfding was pur .. 
chased at tbe corner or Erle and 
Utica Sts. for $375. Shortly after, 
the foundation was laid under the 
direction of the Rev. Michael 
Walsh, wbo lived Iii ScottsvWe. 
Ht cruve once a month to Brock-
port to celebrate '.Mass. Tho Rev. 
Tbomas WalSh took charge lo the 
latter part of 1851, He also 001-ved 
Berger>, 'Holley, and Spencerpori 
In 1854, the Rev. John Donnellr 
took charge and It was durl1>g his 
pastorate that funds v.•ere collec· 
led which caused the walls to bo 
built and the building enclosed. 
byterlan. 
Church, organized Dec. 10, 1827, by the Rev. John Copeland, was In Mar., 1857, they withdrew 
the tlrst church sodety In Brock- from the Presbytery and re-
port. lleetlnga were held IQ the malned so for eight years, or iintll 
academy, which !hen occupied the 1864, when Ibey reunited wltb It, 
site of the present Baptist Church. a union which sUU exLSts. The 
The Srst church building was pastor In 1877 was D. R. Eddy; 
' t d I trustees, G, B. Whiteside, O. B. 
erec e lo 828. This WB$ the llrst Avery, and 0. G. Snider; elders, 
1 church ed!Ace, of any denomlns- G B Whl tloQ, erected In Brockport, It was · • teslde. Jacob Sutphin, 
lof brlok t u Isaac Johnaon I. J . Whitney Ed· cons rue on, loco.ted on gar Benedict• Herma B ' 1 
, the north aide of Market St. Tbe • n or ow• I cost was $3,000, and It was dedi- Horace Beldon, ~· W. 9ard.ner, 
cated In Jan. 1829 b lb R Joseph A. To"1er. deacon, Byron 
I
Abnet c~·-e ' ' Y e ev. Ketchum; aod clerk, G. B. WhlU!-
...., · slde. · 
In the spring Of 18'75 measures 
were ta.ken tO construct a more The flrst church edlflce CCC'1.1pled 
commodious and Imposing edlllce. by the society was completed In 
The old structure and lot was sold 1830. It was erected upon tb4' site 
to John A. Latta for $3,000; a aub- of the present structure and was 
scrlptlon of $10 ooo was raised built of brick at a cost of about 
and a lot on ti)~ corner of Maui $8,000. ln 1852 and l&;S the build· 
and Erle Sts., was purchased for Ing was taken down and the pre-
$4.500. "Pijv--tnnt·· spec!Ace1lons sent structure built at a oost of 
were procured and a brick struc- $12,000: S~n alter the organiza-
lw:e e.recled.. '.Iba enUte- Uon ol the church, a Sabbath 
spent at this time for lot, build- OlltWll! tol'li\e'lf. Tri' T8'77 It ~on-
Ing !Ind furnl.Sblngs was $17,500. slsted of 20 teacbera and 160 Services had been held at the pupils with H. P . Norton, super-
Market SL site for over 40 years, lntendent; B. C. Ketchum, a.sslst-
with the last one tai<lng place ant superintendent; and e:. T . 
Mey, 1875. On Aug. 8, 1876, the Lamb, secretary. 
In 1858, the Rev. Edward Mc· 
Gowan became pastor and under 
bJs superv!Slon tbe church build· 
Ing was completed and coo.Se· 
crated; also the icemetery w&J 
purchMed by the Rev. McGowan 
a few weeks previously. 
On October 8, 1883, tbe Rev . 
Richard J, Story was apoplnted 
being translerttd from Hornell'. 
vUle to this place. His pas<orate 
bas proven to be one of the tong• 
est, not only of any Catholic past-
or, but of aoy clergyman who bAs 
preached In Brockport. In 1870 
th• church and pastoral residence 
was enlarged et an expense oi 
$6,000. In 1873, a large house aad 
spacious grounds were purcllast!d. 
tur a convent and- ~It~ 
school. The school attendance 
durlng that tltne averaged UO, 
and there were 1,000 persons ln 
the p"rlsh of the church. The 
trustees In 1877 were the RI. Rev. 
B: J. M<:Quaid, J. 'lo!. McManus, 
lh~ Rev. Richard J. Story, Casper 
Walter. and J·ohn Wolch. 
cornerstone was laid for the new St. Luke's Church of Brockp0rt 
church with suitable ceremonies. (Episcopal) was organl.ied Sept. 
The chureh at )bat time bad 165 W, 1838. The •lgners Of the cer-
members. / U6cale Qt tncorporatlon were 
El la.s B. Holmes., Jerome: Fuller Ne}'t week: Daniel Holmes and 
The 6.nt Baptist Church was and Samuel H. DevlS. Jerome Mor-y Jane Holrncs. 
organized on Apr. 28, 1828. II Fuller was the 6nt delegate from 
was at llNt callpd the Baptls thls ·church to the first meeting of 
lhe dloccso of western New York 
at which the Rev. DeLan~y wa,; 
elected btsbo1>. • 
For several years services wtre 
held Jn various halls unlll the 
construction Of the present edUlc:e 
In 1855 and 1856 at a cost, exclu-
sive of grounds, of $6,897.05 . The 
new structure was consecrated to 
tbe worship of God In July. 18S6, 
by the Rt. Rev. WUllam fl. De-
Lancey, bishop of western New 
York. 
Officers of- th~ church, serving 
t n 1877, were: wardens, Ezra R . 
Gravfts and Au.gustus Brainard ; 
vestrymen. Isaac. Palmer, Daniel 
Holmes, Sidney Spaldfng George 
H. Allen. lilaslman Colby: Dayton 
S. Morgan, John H. Kfngsbur-y, 
and Eua l'I. HllL The membership 
at that time. was: n 
The Evsngelical A&soclstion of 
Brockp.oft (German) was organ .. 
ized ln 1871 from the Even~elit;-al 
Reformed Lutheran Churrh of 
Brockport. w ltose pastor wAs John 
G. Relxlnger. The old ct.urch 
buUdlng at Monroe A\•e. and 
Perry St., near the collego. (later 
converted to a resJdenre) was 
deed'ed lo lthe ossoolatlon and en-
larged at a cost of $1,500. It wos 
dedicated Sept. 26, 1871: The 6r<t 
Qffiters were: class leader, Charles 
Schlick: exhorter, John Zeller· 
stewardS., Frtderkk ZeUer and r 
Peter Meinhardt: trustcrs. Cr.n-
rad Guenther. John Zener. o~d 
Michael Colbome. Th~ first pa«tor 
was the Rev. A. Klein. 
The officers of Uie chur('h .i n 
1877 \Vere: clas:s leader, C harles 
Hadler; exhorter, John ZeUer· 
stewards, Fred Zeller and Pete~ 
Maul; trustee•. Chari.. Hadler 
Henry Heuer, and Michael Hoff~ 
man. At that time the Sabbath 
sctiool had ;o pupns and $even 
teachers with Jahn Zeller. super-
intendent: Theo. KeabJe. secre -
tary; and Peter Meinhardt, treas ... 
urer. 
The Free Methodist Ch urcb of 
Brockport was organized 'about 
1858, 1\ was lori:ned by a division 
of the MethOdist Episcopal 
Church, At. lint· services were 
conducted in the second story of ' 
th~ John A. Latta block, the orie-
inlil home of tbe Methodist I 
Episcgpal Ch'!J'ch. J:ohn W. :Reddy 
was pastor at the time; Stewards I 
were Frank Cowin, Mlohael t>'et-
te r, and W. D. 1\llartin; and class 
leader, M'Ds. Jlfe.ry E. Lat ta. The 
&bbath school 'bad 35 pupil• and 
live' teacbera. Thls church. socJetY 
later· bulU tlie presen t cb.urch on 
Perri St. ·' · · ·" · 
The : ¥.IH~ :.~",Will . Bap~ 
Brockport Republic, 9-1-1955, pg. 5 
Daniel And Mary 
J. Holmes; Our 
·Literary Heritage 
By A. B: Elwell 
Danletl Holmes was often spoken 
of as the husband of Mary Jane 
Holmts. but he was however, a 
, distinguished person In bis own 
right, as this record of his 11.{e 
will reveal. 
He wa_s born in 1828 and re-
ceived hls early educaUon at Al-
lens Hill, N. Y., where bis father 
was proprietor of a hotel for a 
number of years. It was at the 
old Brockport <l911eglate lns'tt-
tute that he prepared tot college, 
going on to his university training 
at Yale. He was graduated tn 1848 
with the A.B. degree. 
Later, In HISS he received from 
the University ol Rochester the 
degree ol 11!.A., and In tbe fall ol 
'that year was admitted to the bar. 
He Immediately began the pract- Very euly In llfe abe manl- reader's 1ympathy lrom the be-
Ice of his profession In Broclloort, tested rare ability for story tell- ginning to the end; others attrlb-
where be resided until the time ot Ing, entertalntng her young com- ute It 'to the !act that there was 
his death In 1919. panlom with tales ol her own nothing In her worka buf what 
For 30 years be served as justice Invention. Her ability as a story was pure and elevating. We, wbo 
of the peace, his decisions beihg teller waa born out In lllter years knew her best, feel that ell thla 
fair and lmparUal. He was village for there ls perhaps oo American has made her the succeslllul 
clerlt for 20 years aod lo all com- author whose worka were more writer she was." 
munl\y aJfa!ts was actively and widely read. ~ She was a woman of wonderful 
helpfully Interested. On Aug. 9, 1849, ahe m.arr1ed• lnlluence lor llOOd In the village. 
He wat secretary ol tbe State Danlel Holmea. DurJog their ll1lll'- !!he was a member of St. Luke's 
Normal School frOm Its beglonlog rled Ille they traveled all over Church. and for many yeoni pres-
and served as 'treasurer for tbe world, v1sltlug Europe many 1 !dent of S~ ~uke'• Guild • . She was 
many yeara. At the time of bis times. Mr3. Holmes wn1 sue<ieSS- one ol the early members of lllon-
death he was the only remaining lu1 as an auihor from the begin- roe Chapter, Daughters of the 
.member ~ !1'e original local nlng, and at the time of ber death American Revolution, aod . for 
'board. ·• ~·· - · . · over--two dftU11ln ·COJl!es at h eeveral J''lllq 11& ,EUtot.. _.._,.,. 
. One of the pioneer lawyers.of okrhad-been~ "Hff . ftnR. Tl).etlm\Q.ofMr andMJ:f,..H!I -:J 
Brockpart, he practiced bls prof es- novel, "Tempest and S\lllShlne,". on · College St. was elegaolly 
slon for 88 years, and his abUity, was published ·in IBM, live years fUrolahed and several rOOIDB 
as • lawyer, enabling him alwa:ira. aeer ber marrl g& to D nlei d d Ith I d to maintain a place In tbe tor<!- B •es . a a were a orne w cur os an 
most ranks of Its legal fraternity. olni · paintings which had beeo collec-
ln bl5 later years he turned hiS Wltb the ljoeStble exi:epUon of led by the famous couple. Visitors 
attention maloly to checking and Mrs. Stowe, no American woman were always welcome, and the 
procuring clear uues to real es- has reaped so large proftt.s f1'0m bowe was opened frequently for 
tale her copyrights, some of her book:s social eatberlDp o! all descrlp-
1~ elH'ly manhood p nlel having attatned a sale of 50 lions. As a hostess she was charm-
Holmos .. .:. united In marrla:e to thousand copies. lngly gracious and hospitable, 
Miss Mary J. Hawes, ol Brook- • A list of her publbbed having the ready tact tl!Bt enabled 1 
lleld, ll!ass. Aa time went by• works Includes the followlna: her to make all guests feel at I 
closer grew thelr t.rtendshlp the 'lTernpest end Sunshine," "Eng- home. 
desire of each being alway; tor llsh Orphans." "Homestead on :·Brown Cottaae.'' the ~nme · 
the best fnterests and happlness of WUsJde:' "Lena IJve.n.1' uMea- given their bom&t 1s no more, the 
the other. dow Brook," "Dora Pean," Coua- property havlnC passed lolo: 
Holmes we.a a pa.St m81-ter of la Maud," ''Marian Gre71 "Dark- other handa. and the houae ltaelf ' 
Monroe L<>dge F&AM and one of ness and Daylight," "Hu&h Worth- being remodele4 In favor of two 
the charter members of the Royal tngt.On," °Cameron PrJde1° ''Rose smeller and more mO"dorn homes. 
Arch Chapter which honored him Mathur," "Ethelyn's Mlatak"·" Pictures of Utls hO!ne of th-
lty taking · bl.a name Daniel "Mlllbaok," "Edna Browning," two famous penoos are'Cherlahed 
Holmes, Chapter No. 294. He was "West Lawn," "Edith Lyle," Mil- ~ all whl> now possen them. 
a member of tbe Empire State <Ired." ''Daisy Thorton." "Forrest Memories of this clearly loved 
Chapter of tho Sons of the Amerl- Bouse.." Chateau D'or," "Made- couple wlll live oo ln the hearts 
can Revolution a member of the line," ••Queen.le Hetherton~·• of Brockp~, \iVhO knew tbetn.. 
New York Staie Bar A.ssOclatlon "Christmas Stories," "Betsle'a as long .. \b•Y themselves •ball 
and was one of the oldest p~ Fortune," "Grelehen,'"' "J4arrue- live. 
Uciog altoll!eY• of Monroe rite," "J>.r. Hatbern's Dauahtor," It.ls to be regretted tbat Mrs. 
County. He was senior whrdeo of ':;M'zs. Hallam.''s Companion." Holmes dtd not deed. the bouse to 
St. Luke's Cburcb, with his It>- "Paul Ralston," "The Tracy Dia- ti:>• village ol Bro• ..... ort will:> 
,.f., tJ tCTh ~ to-• H ''Tb -.. O terest always beulng up on the mon--, . e ~ vmp ~. e provision for Its maln.tenance. I~ 
general weUare of society. Merlvale 'Banks," "Rena's Expert-. would have then become a sort 
Mary Jone Holmes wa~ a ment," and the "Abandoned of :ne""a tor the many vhltors 
daughter of Preston Hawes of Farm." to tbJs village who had gained 
HarUord, Conn. She wen.I to school In tbe commenting on the great much pleasure lo the readlng of 
when sh• was three years old •ale ol her books, U>e Brockport her bookl. · 
.and was studying gr8llll08r .'!! six Republic sald, "Her success as an Let w II.ope tbat the Seymour 
years. At lhe age of \3 sh was author Is said by aome to be the Library ts II> possesalon of a 
teacblng the district school a few result of her power ol d011erlp- cqmplete set of her works even 
miles from her !J.ome. At 15 •he lion; othera assert it waa her oat- t!lough they mai< not be to; c!rc-
saw her erst article In print and uralnese, her clear, concise Ent" ulallon to the general eubllc 
'Jhls started her successful career. llsh and the faculty to hold 'the Next: Life Of WJlllam H. Sey-
mour. 
Brockport 
Republic, 
10-27-1955, pg. 2 
nv .... A go 1• 
Roy Cowlnir of Penn Yan, an 
experienced drunbl, look over 
the ~osltlon left vecant by :Mr • 
. M!lllgan at Slramons drug store. 
The Brown Cotla.ge, tlUlde fa· 
mous as -the heme cf Macy J ane 
Brockport Republic 
3-1 -1956, pg. 7 
Mrs. Harold Dobson w as Invited 
to e><hiblt o model of the Morgan 
n!apcr, kladly loaned by )4rs. 
ll'lannlni:, and plctwes of M.rs. 
Hary Jane Holmes, and one of 
her boOl\I, at the recent Groece 
exposition. All IOWT1& had hlltor-
lcal abiblls. The exhibits are now 
belnt moved for srnnJ -kll 
lo the Rocbcster Mwmm. 
Brockport Republic, 
6-7-1956, pg. 8 
I Genld JkDoml4. aotociat<d with the llbnr)' of New York ,City, and B . R. Russell ol Lbe 
. URlwrslty ol ·Rocben~ Library 
wen In lo1"l In seatd> of l.o!or-
mation coocerulng Br«kport'S 
nove11'1. Jdaey Jaae ~ohoea. Th•;JI' 
were gueata of mayor Hal'mon I 
and Ray Tuttle. 
Brockport Republic 
11-22-1956, pg. 2 
1 Daniel aa\d ;Mary Jane Holmes I added another beautiful window 
lat St. Luke's Church. 'Tbe deolgn represented · "The FllCht lntO EOPL" 
Brockport Republic, 
10-10-1957, pg. 2 
Mrs. Mary Ja'rrE Holmes' drl-
matbed novel, uLena Rlvtfs" wu 
to be tbe attncUoo at tbe Ldlo7 
oponb-. 
Brockport Republic, 10-17-1957, pg. 1-entry 1 
Mary J_ane Holmes Died.Ei;lty Y_e_~~:Aso 
, - • • • , ·1' .' l . •. ,.. • F '•\•"' •1 •. ' , '" 
Mrs . .Nary Jane Holmes, Brock- montm< after their marrhlgc they 
port'• noted authoress, passed both taught school at Ve11aWe1, J 
away at her home on College SL, Ky., and the following year Mr.
1 Brockport, on Oct. 8, 1907. Mr. Roi.mes Uuibt in the Canan-and Mrs. Holm•• had boon spend- dalgua Academy. ID 1853 thoy 1 Ing tile summer at Martha's Vine- moved to Brockport, where Mr.
1
. 
yard and whlle on lbeir wa)' RolJlles ~pn llro practia? or law. 
home. Mn. Holmes became sick. J'!J# 8*11: ID 1854 
· In 1854 Hrs. Holmes published · 
ber 11.nt book, ''Tempest and 
Swuhlne; whlCh acl:tieved Im-
mediate popularity, an<I was fol-
lowed at yearly lnteq'als l)y oth-... 
era of bet. most :popular wow, 
includln.11 In order, "Engl~b Or-
pban1,' "Homestead on the HIU-J' 
side." ·~na Rivers,•• ''Meadow .. 
brook," .. Dora Deane,·• and so on , 
through the Jong llsL Mrs. Holmes · 
~ a.pro!Ulc wdter, hav1D4 pub-1 
U.btd 34 noveh, tile last In 1905. 
Hu actJve cnree.r as a W'Tite.r 
covere<f a ~lod of over a baU G; 
century. •She was also a frequent 
MARY JANE HOLMES 
.. , contributor to magazin<!S. l_ler 
books, ttpectally during the 
height of lier productiveness and 
pgplllarll)', had irn Immense clr-
c:ulallon. JI was said, at ~ time 
BROWN COTTAGE, the · home of the famous novelist, Mlry 
Jane Holmes, and 14r, Holm~, Is shown as ii appeared before 
the property on College St. was sold and remodeled during tM 
1920's. This· picture was taken by -A. B.-Elwell. 
Mrs. Holmes' maiden name was of ber death, that her lneome 
Miss llohry J . Jlawes. Sbe was the from COP11'1Cbla was exceeded b7 
daughter of Preato• Hawes and 'that of only one other .Amer:lean 
the niece of tbe Rev. Joel Hawes autlloreaa Mn. H8!rlett Beecher school of tlctlon. country and abroed, the7 spent 
. o1 Hartford, Conn. Born In Brook- Stowe. Sbtlstlcs lihowed tbat nut During. tbe lint years of their altogether sewenl yean In I 6eld, Mau., one of her biograpb- kl JI. P . J!Oe>s work, !arlrio. Holmes' married llle Mr: and Mn. Holmes Ewope, and al!O visited Asia and 
·en descrlb<!d her as 'I precocious novels wtte the mo.st popular o Afrlea 
senslUve dlild, with blue eyes any American author. More tbt.n experienced tbe pinching of pov- " 
and golden ht!r. two mlillon copies of her works erty, but those wbo knew her Funeral services for !Mrs. Mal')' 
iMn. Holmes attended sdlool et wen aold. . t'hen related that her cheery op- Jane Holmes were held !rom St. 
the age of thdco add was studying · tlmlsm and tile delleate ••nso of Luke's Oburcll on Thunday, O<t. 
gramJOar wt411 sbo was six. Even Burled ID Brockvorl hwnor that Sl)8rkled In her writ~ 10, 190'1. The service was read 'by 
as 8 school girl lb• Indulged In Ber rucceora ·aa an aufhor, said Ins, enabled h~r . to make a Joke the Rev. W .H.G: Lewb and a tr!-
propbetlc dttama of the books she some l)eople, was the mult ot of i>rlvatlons. But <her t>ooka .soon bute was delivered VY tbe R ev. 
-• solaa to write, to the IDCred· ber PoWer of descrlptlOD, others .l>rougbt l)rosperlty and In 1aa1, C. T . SelbL Interment was m11de 
ulous amwement of her class said It wu ber naturalness. 'l'hey they pUrcliaied the 11Jrown Cot- In the Brockport Cemetery oo 
mata. At tbe •I• of 15, sbe saw wen dbllJlctlJ !llories or the tare• on COilege SL which tc-llllgh S!- She was 79 yearw ot aie. 
her llnt ertlcle In pdnt; W. bOmt, for the home. Sile never came tl>elr permanent home. '!be More than' 1 ooo per"°"' from 
commenced tier aucceaftll career. Wl'Gle tbe melodrameUC tbrlllers, lboUSll was '.furn15bed very ele- Broclq>ort end ~elS'bborlna tO'Wll8 
On .Aug. 9, 1849, at All«l's ,Bl11. whldl wn IA vogue In the. earU.: pntly. Se?enf rooms were fur• viewed the funeral _.,.kll. 
Ontario Cowity, N.Y., sbe marrlt4 tr day• of lle.r popularify; or. tlle nlJihed. w1til ~ that bad been Busiru!ss 9f all kln<b waa euapencl-
. !Daniel J. Holmes, wflo was J~ ~vo17 U.tment of eoclal and &'Glbered 011 trips. abroad. Trav- e<I "''Brockport duria1 tbe hour 
oot o1 Y• t:.- Sdiool. J'or 18 eexual piobl81D1 ot ~ advp~ Una eitte1181.v~ .b!>lh m tlloJt own of Mta, Holmes' wrtal . 
. ' •" . •.' • ·,-.,,· ,, , I .•.' ' . •• • . • ; ·-- ~ , i• 
Brockport Republic 
10-17-1957, 
pg. 1-entry 2 
87 8aril'tl G. Doblou 
We were reminded t.bls Wttk 
In 4 letter from Florida, fl<>in one 
who ls partlclarly interested, th4t 
lbe a.st week In October ls th• 
)Olla ami1Ve£llal7 of the dealll of 
IUr)' Jane Holmes. To most of 
our readen, the name ol l\lnry 
Jane Holmes, ipeans little, but 
lbe fact temam. that &be was one 
of the best known outboresses ol 
btr time and her l>oop were for 
reara ·Oil tbo beat aeller lists. 
'Ibey hacl to do with clean. 
wbol-c peopl'c 'l'fll\ll' e;a, -
..,..,_, - .adve?llire. 
Airs. Holtues _,,, e lovable 
"'0DUA, actlte In civic llBain, a 
lelder in 1'1e alla1ra 'Of SL LuU'S 
Cbllr<b, mid ebe and her hus-
band, DenleJ Holmes, llOnducted 
Sunday Sdlo91 dalles for many 
1.an.. • 
Her llome On College SL WIS 
1111ec1 wllb Valuable it.ems, collect-
ed on ber vaffous fol'clgn trips, 
aod ber home ·was ahv&Y~ _open to 
91s!C<ms. Sbe .....s pertlallal"J7 
fond of ch11dren, !>ltbougb she 
bad none of her oW'n. Among our 
Prize possessions Is e eop,- of 
"Red Bird's CbrlatiDea Cuol. H • 
•lory written !or dllldno, w hich 
• llhe fll\Ve me perS<>nall;y, With her 
name Written on the 117 leal. 
Brockport Republic 
12-26-1957, pg. 2 
'Ibo W!ll or llary 11....., Hoimea, 
JSIO elltl)lonu, W&! &llmitt!d to 
~ 'l'lbo illlf.;nmltat ~
lit '1Q,OOO Ill perlODel p1o'peity 
""4 ff,000 Ill 1'$A\ es1Jat.. Her en• 
.a.re Olltate WAa left to ber bua· 
.ball4. IDo"'1el Ro!mu. 
Brockport Republi~ 
2-6-1958, pg. 2 
Willllm .Jobnlton &'l>l>lled ror a 
C»pyrlJ!at for a s..: of pbdtograph· 
Jo Yldlr1 o? 1111., ID!forl>r IUld -
lor dt <the V&ey J>aae lllblmcs -
-
Brockport Republic. 
8-13-1959, pg. 1 
Town To Receive 
Hiitorical "Marker; 
Sites SUCJCJ85~ 
'Nt'W York Stat<> has agned eo 
th1> prop"araUon and eTllOti(>n o:t a 
number df bls'torlcal mart<ers. t"he 
town di Sweden ts eJftilled to OM 
al thetn, and we an 8llllious llo 
dllako appl!cat1on In time. 
I tbl!i< we bliVe one only at the 
~out time, !Cleated 'On 1!4'lllkelt 
St.. nol'ft> aide, WC>l'ded as l'o1Jows: 
'IM\O>rmil:k roalJel' 11114'! het'8 
In 1846. Seynrour and Morgan b;y 
blllldllrt 100 rvaperg for Cyrus 
ltk'Corm1ok beClD quant!l3I prc>-
dlllteOll. df rt8ptl'S." 
Slvere!i suggestions ba\'e 'been 
11111de aa to tl:le loicatlon di a new 
OM, it ~ed. The .. roaoirina 
mve beet> mendoned, anll if UJ3f 
l'ftders,1irava other aunmiom -
'WU! be gli\d- lb n<ceive th«n :by tel~ 
epbone .or iDilll. 
'1- Attbe ~ ti the cdlep. 
:reprclhlg the eA')lllsbment allllbe 
~Id Bapt!St Co11eg'late . InSb"l1rte, 
lt'rml whidb cama suoce'lllveJy tlle 
Noniul Sd!ool, md - tile Start.e 
Tf«dlera IQcjUeg•- • • . 
2 . On College St. the ~ di the 
home df Mary .Tari• l:ldlmes, tam-
oua auUl'orell .• 
3. At Main St.. ~ tho camtl. 
Clllllng ettentlon -to tbe fact brt 
Brock'p'ot't was, for a year, the 
'\\'<ISWn tenntnua di the Erle Oa11-
al, wblile Ille loc:kS at l.<lickPO~ 
_.. J)elng compl<!ted. • 
'- Oile someMleN on Maln SL, 
4n'd1C'tll!i:lit l(lf6 "be· a part ol thtdld 
J tndl from the sou:t!I country to tbe ~=· ~ ~ wbic:h "'8S a ~· 
U'lelu and Harold Gardmr . 
. . . . • • . • . . '!Ddllli>fi • 
~-an'd Swd:tl 
. . . birtoit'am 
. . 
Brockport Republic, 
10-8-1959, pg. 2 
The lii1$t chapters from Mrs.' 
Mary IJeM :Holmes" lotttt book. I 
'<Marten G~y; or t'he Heiress of 
1«<111one Mill" . were to be pub-
lished Jn >the New York Wttkly. I 
Oct. 6. Altllough ~ Bro<kport 
authoress bad wntten many books. 
thiJ was the hrsl tlmt she had 
written eX'C'IUtively tor the wt"Ckly I 
pa.J>f'r. 1'1e' prtce w-cts four C'f"DU a 
oopy. 
Brockport 
Republic, 
10-29-1959, 
pg.5 
Of stove-p~ hats,_ and rose-
wood cbafrs, 
Korse-hair .sofas and marble-top 
stands-
! You Just can be carried aw!Q'! 
' The oJd .Morgan reaper we have 
Oil display 
Had Its orlflln here In our town 
. And there's ~lary J ane Holmes, 
and the novels she :i!JIQI 
'For which she gained world" tt- · 
DOWD.. 
. \ 
we•ve a ''Kemo.,,. Room" where 
f« hollrS yoli'll !browse 
Over pla~es and friends you 
once Jmew-
Ot the old Normal days, the Fair 
SET11101Jlt LlllB,ABY GroW>ds and sucll, 
By Emily KnaPll Of, them all, we men1:10n a few. 
,Po you lcnow th,ere's a place ' . 
wlrere time stands mill So come pay a call, stay as Jong 
For as long as you'd like it to? as you like, 
Where 'Your thoughts may go You'll be pleased, we know, U 
back to the by-gone days you do 
And with caus of today :you're For you'll love every moment 
through. You spend lqoklng 'round 
The museum Is open to you. 
We've treasmes galore lD our 
museum 
From when Brockport's days 
were neW 
So stop some day, and visit a 
while, 
And this folklore we'll ~ 
with you. 
The "Pio'neer Room" speaks of 
old canal days 
With relics from packet and 
land 
There are captain's chalrs and 
trundle bed 
And "Bessie" ls close at hand 
Keeping watch.fW. eye OD the 
old, old thlngs-
.(Sbe's a doll, you understand) 
We've Vlc~!ta Bll-
• other room, 
That sPeak of a grander day-
Brockport Republic 
6-23-1960, pg. 7 
Toho Brockpori Museum c omm- . 
tttee has be•~ busy .the 1>8S\ stv-
eral ~ vreparlng dwnnuseum 
ror vlsltore. One of the ma)cn-
chanl!!/S """l\it.ltl1i.! sprJng was Ille 
moving of. the"llorgan reaper frm> 
the memory 'tq0"l «> a room of Its 
-own on Ole rtllrd floor. FIJture 
plans tnc.!Wl• :the iUT&nCeinent of 
one smaU' toom fu display the 
boOks and <>,tber effect.s of Mary 
Jane Ro1toef; and al5o the esub-
lisbrnent of'~ office for the 'list of 
tho eotllnlittee. The museum, lo· 
c-ted above the library on State 
St.. wUl be open for th& season on 
TUesclay, J une '28, an<I will co:allnue 
to be open to vUitors each 'l'll~s­
day ' 1111d 'Thursday from . 3:00 to 
5 :00 and ,from 7 :00 to 9 :00 p.m. 
Brockport Republic, 
8-25-1960, pg. 1 
l M......,.. Growing . 
In Popularity 
The Brockport Mu..um i. 
prOVl!lf to •be a Vnf popular 
p!Ke to vltlt tlllo turmiwt. 
Net only our loeal rtt~~w1 bul 11111ny people lrom 4YIAm 
polnu have flopped lo 11row-. 
and tbow lnterat In Wha"i tlM 
·Muteum bu lo off# In JcicaJ 
.Jore. . . 
A reilred -pla lr,osn flori. 
!da, vwitlonlns In wm.m New 
lYork, ttopped to vltll 1*411H 
· .iity were \II "MU)' ·s-
Hol- . country." ,~ lldy had 
read Mn. Kolm•• novel• u a 
· 1111, ~and wu die1111h,ted wUh · 
IM 1dllplay of bookl and per• tonaJ efledl that bad onl'<! be-
l<frited to lbe popula.r aulhoreH 
of Ions aso. 
Anolber penon from out of 
town found lnformaUon that 
Wat helpful In lbe reteorcb. IM 
WU do)'!S, •b91tt aD 4ll'll8t who 
lived bi Brockport· about one 
hundred yeart oso. 
'While wo llllnk of the Muae-
wn u a plaeo ot lnlorett tor 
our own people to browte af\d 
remlnltce about lbe pat!, and to 
Jeom of Brockport'• Important 
contr\buUona lo the world, we 
ot tho muteum committee ai.o 
feel It 19 one more place In oW' 
vUltse. where Broeki>Ort'• sood 
wlll and frlend1blp aro oxound-
ed. 
II you haven't vlalted !be Mu-
HUm, why nol t top In any Tua-
doy or Tburaday, trom' tbree to 
Jive, and icven to nJno p.m.1 
II lo localod above tbe Seymour 
L ibrary on Slllo St. 
Brockport Republic 
1 2-14-1 961, pg. 5 
Th• college 11.brary la trying to 
get together • C<MDPl•le eet of 
Mary JaneHolmea boo)u. AJJ most 
of our raden knuw, Ille waa • 
resident ~ village while Ii!\• 
'wrote most of her books and 
many ba-w eMn pa:allels between 
ll~ and &lt.uatlons and 
charoeters In Ufe books. II I• un-
• denrtood 1hat the Seymour Mu•-1 
1 eum elao ladcl a few volumfS of b&vl.oc a ~ete oet fO': lhelr 
1exblblt on CMra. ' llobnea. Mn. WWII K"•PP says they woull ea-1 
: peclllly l:~e to bave a ""111 of .. ~Ian Cn17". I 
Brockpor t Republic, 
2-1-1962, pg. 5 
Web OlllJlllWI ls doing well In 
his eeardi for books to complete 
a set of Mar)' .fane 'll'olmes "'Pl-
umes for the college lll>ttrT u a 
-.norial tram the · Mary J-
IHolmes Olapt.r of the Eostem , 
IStar. He ctill needs a copy a!' 
TtiDPM .m Sunshine and 36 
Cllhen. I 
Brockport Republic, 
3-8-1962, pg. 4 
Welwoer Ch apman re-ports that 
"" rtill lacks '15 0cx>ks ln the Mary 
\I ane 'Holmts mtmorl&l collection. 
•Among tbt "dtles that ar<' ttlll 
m issing art M:n. Cwnoron'o Prldo, 
Mild~. Cl>at•au~Dor. 'Sessl•'• 
f"ortun•. Madaline. '!'tu.I ~. 
- Madtr. 'Edna -.ig. Qutenl• Htaoth•non . Marguarlt•, 
!Hugh 'Wartl>lngton. "Crt'tchen, ai>d 
Mn1. •Ha.II.man"• Companion. Mr. 
Cbapmv> """Id apprtd- bee,. 
Ing !from anyone who has one of 
th .. e books. 
Brockport Republic, 2-14-1963, pg. 8 
Cu. L Scoutsffear Den 6, Jlln. ~ ·Kealiilt· 0en IU ·- 7, Mn. Janel Peen; Dm's,' "'1. 
Ray 8 'liu'"le Judy s1ei:t"lec1; DeD 10 • .Mrs. Gerry • ~ Fl°eell1411, ed. !Oen 11, Mn. Pat 
Tue annual Pack ;_ Oil> Scollt. Rotil>• • 
'blue ud gold banq11&t was Jield at ~'iw-o~ was pteparod b)' 
-the 'Brockport CoDBt'rV&tlon Club, aid A tty of :,o" and 'Mn. Don. 
1'iDue Rd .• on Feb. 9, a.t 5:00 p.Jl!., er11.; 0 b' he .llllDck'Pon Coo. to celebrate Che 53nl emdYerN!l' • °" u .~ bY ·tl>tmen 
of scouting 1n 1he united sta-. of cbe dub. 
>&y Siege-I. ctlbmaSt•r, presided at ._~?..!.... IG!rl624' Scouita !tocn <he tnffling. • .ww•·~a- ...-uup ser.'fd the 
Rev. w. E. ' l[)kchler di cbe meat. Lallr& IRa)'buni, u.m.. 
·Brockpol't .Baptist Ollll'Ch gave !lie u.-U. 'Eileen Clark. 'Victoria ICep. ~tlon lor .Rev. George Slieg· ler~ Debbie Balley; Shirley Chee. 
Jer, wbo was ill, and wiable ~o M· ~Diane Ballard, 8lld Qndy 
UDd tt the ,_ moii>eDt- . 
<Honored iU""IS were: '.Mr. and a-o> ~ diairm&n cf 
'Mrt. Ceorge Sa~. ~pnroe «:.odge the dinner, '8Ul9ted die dell ~· 
No. 173. F . & A. M.; Mr. and Mrs. ens In coorcllna'tlng II.be elfalr. 
Carl 'Neusd>eler, ~
n-oop No. 85, Boy Scouts; 'l\lr. end 
Mrs. ·Ricba.rd •Pab)l&t.eer, ~ 
.-ter 'froQP No. 86. IBoy Sco\JtS; 
and ldr. and Mm. O>nald 'VldettA>. 
Wlltiitional Re~· . 
. Coraages were preeit-nled ·to the 
den mot4en by George Sage troin 
Moortie Loclie- . 
Ray 11\1~ was psi speeJter 
Mel gave an extremelY ~
Wk about itbe hl8tOrY of Stock· 
~ ~ tta sunoundlng _....... 
:Aniong oC><T facts dat 'lllr. ~
me!Yl:ioned was an explana'd<>n of 
how the • orlelnal village Of !BrOCk-
i>Ol't wu 'bullL James Seymour 
owned mclll of die land - Cl( 
Lake Rd. In the villa~ and Mr. 
Brockway ~ • Ulnd on the 
wat •!de. These <tWo gendemen 
dld - - eye co eye on moot 
mallller6 <tN?efore, when one cen-
llcman bull I e. ~ the olher 
.,....,... built a road dlre<!tiY opposite 
k otr Lal« Rd. Hl!nce, very (ew 
"'....,,,, in <cll>e village are dlTectlY 
acl'O&S from one another. 
Mr. Tuttle mentioned n>anY oth· 
tr aJ'ff people who went on t o I 
fame. such .. : Mary Jane Holmes, I 
novelist; ilUchard Morsb. ,.l<'Plo,...,.: 
Henry ~Iden. 11wermr; £!las 
Holmes. who worked with Cryruo • 
McConnlck In 1lle manufacture of 
1h• tlrlll 100 reapert In the :Unlted 
States: and many other to nwne-r• I 
ous to tne'nclon.. 
Wilham Connors. pack chair- , 
man. gave the scouUng awards as 
follows: I Wolf badge.- Mlc!hael Krpler, 
Richard ~r. Douglas Flow •. 
Jorn.,. W\16on, RJch.aro Thayer, 
f\Jc:hard Krable. Strphen Rlce, and 
R>chard Hollby. I 
Bear badg.,._Dougla.s !\1arslmll, 
Chock Connors. Robert Hutchin-1 
.on. Tom Du!!'. Terry Meyt'n. andl 
Bill Hoy. 
Lion badg-Michael R.fding 
nnd :.llchael Walsh. I 
Gold arrows-George Reynolds. 
ldi<ba•I ~. El<x Robb. Midi· 
ael Wal&h. Douglas Mant>all. j 
Chuck Connors. Douglas Flow •• 
James Wlison. Tom ·Re-nlon. Rlch· 
ltd Keable and Richard Seever. 
Sllv ... .,,,...w..- Alex .Robb, Mich-
no! Walsh, Micha•! Reding. i 
One yo.ar pln..,....Roben A111S-
worth. RJchard Holtby, Roy Siegel. I 
O\uck Connors, Bruce ~a.n. ' 
Andrew Flow. Douglas Flow.' 
Jam es Shampine, and Thomas 
Peers. 
Two ye.ar pln..-Mark Hughson. 
Micha•! Re-ding, Gu.. Q>4pman. 
Donald M"'h<!T. Mld>ael Walsb, 
Robert Hutdllson, and James Eld- .
1 ~hre• y•ar pln.t-Michnel Red· 
Ing. Mlc:httl Wallh. Stepben Flow 
and Rickie 4,.awttnoe. • 
The dell mothers. Who SbOOld be 
given e gre81t deal of the credit 
for tlle development of \l>CSe boys 
att, Don 2, Mn. Arlene ~ynolda; 
Den 4. Mn. Beverly Shamp1ne: I 
Brockport Republic, 
3-15-1962, pg. 4 
Webster Chapman Sr., reportll 
tlla~ as a result. or the little Item 
your <.vt 1ewpoodoa.rt included in 
her nows oohnnn last week con-
comln; thO "Mary J&n41 'Holipet 
~lomorial Coll<ctlon of l8oolcs", 
1llat he ""U lucky enoug!h to add 
two more •book-I to lte tomOIJ>ll 
collection. Mr. O>apman will w 
gllld 1.0bear from anyone who bu 
knowled&G of the 'Wbereabouta of 
<1ther bookl writt>en <by oM8J')' Ilene 
IBolmes. 
Brockpor t Republic, 
3-22-1962, pg. 7 
W~b.$1ter Chapman r<"POrls tho t 
tae rnll lack:s 1~ books In the Mary 
Jane 'Holm<s mH>OriaJ collec:tion-
AmOng th<> tJttes tllat are- sull 
ntlsslng are Mn. Can1<"T'On'• !Pride. 
Mildrt<I. Ct>ateau•Dor. 13esole'a 
Fortune, Ma<laline, 'Paul !Ralston, 
en- Mader. 'Edna Brownillg. 
Queenie Heat:herton , Marguaritc. 
!Hugtl Warthtngton. Cret<hen. and 
Mic. Hallman 's Companlon. Jlolr. 
Chapman would ~ bf&r-
ing tram anyone who has one ot 
the!• OO<>k:s. 
Brockport Republic, 
4-1 2-1962, pg. 10 
IW<>bster Chapman Sr. repo?'tg { 
that he nu rooeiV<d a few more of 
1ll4l"y Uane ffO)'IOOJ" tlook$. He S"tiU 
laclcs . ten boolca to complete the 
Mary Jane Holmes coll«>tlon for 
the ~ Memorial Ubrary, at 
the State IUnlvlmrllY <rt ll;lrockport. 
illtr. Chapman Is just ll")'lng to help 
locate $OITl8 ol these bOol<'S for the 
: JJ!mry. He .woura appreciate hear· 
lni: lrom enyone ,.no bas "Ille fol· 
JoW!ng: Hugh Wonh!.agton, Forest 
Hou.se. Pat•I Raltlon. .Madelin~. 
C-retchen. UOra 'Dean, Queenie. 
!Bess!<>'• 'Fortune, Olristrnas Stor-
ies, nnd Or. 'Hatharn's Daug:hte1$. 
Brockport Republic, 
5-24 -1962, pg. 2 
The one hundroth annlvemu-y ot 
the late Mary ..Je.oo H olmes, :novel. 
Isl. w as obsttved at dJe llome of 
b<t nl«o, Mrs. Walter Tw1tchelJ tn 
'Florl<!a. by the merdber& of the 
LeitgU<) of American Pen Women. 
Brockpor t Republic, 
11 -22-1962, pg. 6 
Blodq>mt'• aulbor, ~ lMaIY 
Jane •Holmes, II"'"" a taJI< on Pom-
peii at - Nona:al ~ 
Brockport Republic, 
5-9-1963, pg. 6 
1'ilc New York Dally Graphic 
had published a future article 
on Uie Brockport novelist, Mn. 
Mary Jane . l{olmes; together 
with ~hrec Ulustrationa; one . ot 
1.'lrs. F:tolmet, one Ot her work· 
room,, and one Of the exterior 
of her iestdelic.e. Tbe iiiterlor 
view was said to bave been made 
of poor· q uaUcy. 
Brockport Republi~ 
8-22-1963, pg, s 
Danie! Holmes (husband of 
novtllst Mary Jane • Holmes) 
wl'bte brieJly from Europe, whore 
they were seelng tH'e slghts. 
Brockport Republic; 
5-28-1 964, entry 1-pg. 1 
Mary J .. Holmes 
Material Featured 
At College 
Web.t«- Clu1pm"n :1u i.1v•n Lhe 
c..>: k',c., a eo~<>ollon cot tho novolol 
or •Mary JMe Holmes. · Th<\>"<l 
novc-ls "';11 ~ fe<:µyrcd In ~ <ls-
play • m tbe Drake ~~rial .U-
i>rary il!e- iiftern0on or JUD<' 06. I 
:Mai» 3n ... 4i,0i>)t,Y m ,th~ ~Jlf.2.~'D!l { 
rooding room at the wBeg.., w. 
bmry will be al'ticles shOl•ing w 
!llo:ory ol the cdl!ect. Seve-r.11 I 
·Brock.f>Ol't ,.._..,ldcms 'have offered 
lhch· help. Mrs. Harold ·Dol)son, 
'" 10 '""-' a SUnckly School pupil dJI 
"''"" . .Holmes' ~ 1s "'ncllng 
some c!ipp;"1!1. Mrs. Gifl'ord Mor-
!!tut IIl!d 1'11e!Oher Cal'k>ck a'ro 
lenddni SOnl<l mal•rJaJs connectoct 
with college hi$tory. ni.. lil>nll')' 
may be willing 10 l~ .,icturcs 
and eoJ)ies ot ro~lege i>U"blicalttoM 
(or 'tile eld!W>ll. June 6, is Alumni 
Day al ~e collage, 4>at 11J1:Y dlroclo-
POl't res~ni. ""<> ~ in<erested 
in the eXhiblt '\ill lbe w .. lcome al 
the library from 10:00 a.on. Ito 
12:00 noon end from 2:30 <tO 4 :30 
1un. NI day. 
Brockport Republic, 5-28-1964, entry 2-pg. 6 
Brockport Republic, 
6-4-1964, pg. 1 
Residents 'Lend 
Items for Holmes 
·exhibit «Co1lecJe 
" . When die COrake Ubnary C!X· 
hlblt.S i11l <lOllooti-on oil novels lby 
Mlkl'Y J..,,. 'kld:t:x>es and ~
aboUt die history of odlO cot• 
1his SaWrday, it.e:rnS lent by many 
olll'oclqxmt residervts Wil.'l :be <inclAl\l.. 
<d. Together wttl:k lh:is ldift df .M1-s. 
!Holmes" novels, Websller Chap-
Mllll P\"e "fure ,morogre(lh of 4l>e 
<1u1Sllor. IMra. Qltfont :Morgan de 
~ndlng an !l".talli.an dh'1lr "t!ldl 
~ Jane iH~ brclugbt i>G<:k 
trom nore~. 'L. a Sha1!...- 111 
b~ing a >001Ie<.> um "tad> Mn. 
!Mianley Shaff<T ~ at 1!I\<> 
Ro.lmels auc:Uon. The UJ'll D!<N1 'l>e-
lo!llll w !Mrs. a.vl<>s 'W;idlloms of 
'l>ltt9ford. :.-
Among mniterials r<OaWng b:> >Ciw 
history of - e<>He,g<o u "~ 
dI \t>C old edlool l:lone about 1815 
by :Emma !LUce 01apnoJI and< l ent 
ll>Y Mr. (Jhaiiman. 'Elch<in flea<! 
...,.. a ""PY of 1:l!e ~•nt. be--
tween <he ~ « lhe ~ 
nnd (he C001\1106sidn tin ~ d! 
areod.-on '6Jd dlurn!Shlng dl Ule 
N<ma.al IS'dtcldl. ~ ls lm Olem 
of $3000 lor !l!bS"ary. ~~ 
a$11)111"&1'.IS,_ and sd>o<>l ~­
Mr. Read' {s 8ll&o 1<>ndlng "' mllU> 
o1 IBroclopot1. 1n 1858 with ,,;. WOet 
sl<Obd> or °"' ·~ ~·· 
aJfd a oeo!!Cdlion fif post OIT&S 
flhowl:ng B~ nt ~e 1lln.C d! 
Mary Uane 1rolm<B. '.Mrs. George 
~I is "'lel111ine tome 'Norrnoi 
Sd>OOl pU~tkms tr:om othe oon-
laction or l\'[;JSS :J''eanette :R>?ynolds. 
who~ l!brarian 4ri 1900, and 
Mn. Harc*I D.Obson a lending a 
groutl af df~ngs. Mil# Ora Van 
Sl:Yke is l1dJlping arr.,.ge . die cx-
1hibit. 
The e>i>iblt M"lll t>c on disploay 
in .1tM! itl>raTY ~Wf'd:aY. ·JWle 6, 
$ 1'(1!"1l t<>n 'O'Ol~·:r.; noon, a:nd from 
2:30 •o 4 :30 p.m. 
Brockport Republic 
6-18-1964, pg. 4 
Reader Recalls 
·ln .. ~itw With I Mary Jane-Holmes 
Th• fbl'i'o"•tlli Jette.., r<l'C(!lved O)' 
!Rey TUtt!lt- In :rcS"J)Onse to 'HIS I 
cdlumn concemi!Jlg !Macy J·ane 
IKolmes. -«4!t lb& dt ln!terest to 
rilany jn 'this "are.a Who te111eqd>er 
,~~ ~iter, Mrs. GraC!'. . '!dhnsqn 
- . 1 •• <Ill~-~· Mt"f r -: ~f!.,_J t'v."' • ._ • •. • 
· ~--..t"~'.li 11;1 ye:.r'rol<l 
. afd still· enJoys ,,,,mini mudi>en'• 
'J)OCIN. 
, Mr. ''nrttle has ""1'itten to Mr&. 
4<!111:, asldng dlat 'Ille s1&nd to 
• 'Wll!dl me rcl~rs be left 'to ~ 
jltrary, to be ad'ded •to the MaTY 
Jane Hoim<S coUect'lon. 
Mrs. King's let.l<lr is as tollows: 
One 12, 19&1 
Mr. dtaY 1 utme 
'Lake Rd. 
Srocloport. N. Y. 
Dc>ar S!r: . 
I en:iOYed reading your article 
~ tbO life df Mary 'IMJe 
Holme$ '\\tddl -red in ft 
J«lpubli'O-'.DemOCTat IPO&>Cr Ida~ 
.:If~ 28, 1961. 
I remember so "''ell ...,.,n I tWtB 
!J&eodi.Dg. the Broclq>or.t Nonmd 
Sd>ool a'boul 65 years lfllO, I oa1:l<d 
on Ma!'Y J<u:>e Ho!m<6 'With my 
siettt, Mrs. IF. !Fre<m:in. Mn. 
!Holm<§ was Ill t.t. tile \!me, llO die 
nW<t 1(\Jennl& 'Pogue) -le "" 'l'J>-
•Wdns to 'her l'O<>D'l. Sl1e was il;'ing I 
in >bed all "propped" up - s>ll· 
•Jows wriUnc on• 0( hedast navels. 
What ·attract~ my attention mo08t 
In 'till> room was 1!1e ·revdl"'11lg 
gl:m*} 'by ~· bedside. It iwas about 
i ...... ,_ llict> ""° 18 x 18 ind>es 
11ero.i. the tiop and on the two 
top shelves •vere Piled !h!lgh ~ 
oll•ets at. -· (In those days 
~Y were od<d foo~ pa!)er) 
•Yrioter> on both "Ides wil•rc ~e 
was compiling her n<>tes. She . io.dl> 
-!he remark 1flat she hoped she 
"'"OUlll be able to finish the t>oolt. 
S1ie c!>iJd, and : lived .....era! more 
Y')ans. 
After M.rs. H<>ltm$ ~ -"'Y· 
i.... -· Mrs. Hawes. ad\'erdsed 
10fT'te of Mai 3 <lane l'!UlURS ai'b· 
cits for sale and 1!1>11 maple re-
·v~s~ amooi1ne f.i.ti. 
des, so I ~ ttle stand and 
<1tll!l have It in my :Jiwng roo<n. 
It Is aibout 200 .)'<nns e>ld. 
llt you Cllre to b avc tliis amlque 
Nnli -add"<! :to Mary J-Hdlmes 
colledlion, I .!dlali be pleas!lt to 
pass it on after I ha.ve no 'further 
use tor oame. l!ify meces, Who Jjye 
ln •Br~. wilt see !iJla1. l!l!s 
stand coe• to her 'COlirectron. 
Thank you slncerE!llY, 
'Mrs. Grace JMn.son King 
505 Umvertity A""· 
<Rcdlester 7, N. "!. 
P .S. Mr. Tuttlle: I wondered JIC you 
would care ~o' h<We lllli6 aitlcle 
print..i "1 die Broclq)ort _.- .,. 
It woU!il be olf 1nterest to many 
people .in that area. Brockport ~· 
mr home tow.ti. " 
Brockport Republic 
9-1 7-1964, pg. 5 
• The Mary J'ane Holmes hiSto11-
cal nrarke.r toe.led on' Cdllege St. 
•vas ripped out of the g!'OllJld al>oU\ 
l a.m., <Moiylay, Sept. ,.4. lt hM 
!been 'rf>P~Y the Yill04!e OWOTl<-
men. !Loud mull'lel$, noisy conver-
sations aml ®outing can be beard 
on· Collefl'<> :St. around two o'clock 
'"1iriii6t MlY 1l'll>l1l1l!g;" we-<mder--
lrtan<I. Tb.ere ls al.So drag rac!ins 
=d ~ng of ........... CBe<!r cans 
and b.roken bottles m"6i tic QJ!ekcd 
ui> trom .the lawns earh mormnr 
aud a searcb made lfor any missing 
· Jawn ornamen1B. 
Brockport Republic. 
1 2-31-1 964, pg. 1 
i. H. Brooks,- 94, 
.Retired t.ierchant, 
Died Tuesday 
&. H. 'Broo1<s, a~ 94, ~f-S~ 
'.Hollqy st., '.Broc~rt, died '1111N-
day, iDec. 29, 196t at tbe Cupl!le 
.NUr~l.ng Some .vlJere ti• !lad been 
confined ior the put week • 
.Ho !3 survived lby one aon, 
Wllllam R. Of Lone ;Beach, 
Cell{.} one daughter, filrl, 
Oeorge (Dorotby} Howard of 
Falls ·Brook, Calif.; th1-ee grand' 
cbll<lron; "'ven great grand-
obl.ldren; a niece, Mi's. Carol 
?.tom.. and a · nephew, l!.oberl 
1'q•1e, ,bot'b of l\oobe~or. 
M,., .Brgoks •lived -for many yoarB 
I oo Coll~e St. In thO house now 
occupledt>y \he Thomu Koinow-
ekl fam!Jy. J.!t ls th~· 'fottner home 
of the late iMllry Jone Holmos, 
\ilorld famous novell'st. · 
. Ml'. 1Bto0lol• as oth• son ol a 
)fcthodjst mlnl:ster, lived In m111Y 
cllfferept tawl)ll 1p souV.em New 
·York qml n(!rthern !Pn., when hO 
owes a cblld. He , •vas a · dry 
goocl.J salesman before going Into 
partnership wltl\ his brother-In· 
low, <Floren Swartz, In the Swartz 
& BTooks dty .goods rto!"'l ·M<hleb 
was 1ocated on !?.'lain St. in the 
..iore now occupied by the Al-
berts '5!io• $to?"l. TheY were In 
lbuslne$ ·ttiore from 'Ille 1900"1! 
'!llrous4! tile «9-10'~ yeor6. 
Mr. -Brook.t iwa• an active mem-
bar of tho B~ocloport !Methodist 
Ct>uroh and 'Wlt3 ·their oldest 
member. Ho was on Honorary 
Steward of tbe church. 
l!'~leP.~s maf coll at tl)e. 
Fowler Funeral Homo Inc., 52 
Stole St.; !BroCkport, on Friday 
from 3 to 5. p~ 'f!'om 7 to 
9 ().m. Fune.ral service will be 
held 5atur<1oy,. Jan·. 2, at ·2 p.m. 
tntcrment. IWill :pe at th" con-
venience of tihe family. 
Brockport Republic, 
2-4-1965, pg. 5 
1Mr1. ~al')' J. Holmes (aµthor 
residing ill B~rt) ll:&W a talk 
at tile 'Presb)'lerlan Clluzdl on 
<AU\ens, OOnslantlnople., Panpei~ 
and <Monte · Ca,rlq. 
Brockport Republic. 
4-15-1965, pg. 4 
'Setiior ·Citizens 
;Hear :Talk on 
Trip to. 'Mexico 
'!\le response to lbe - Stnlor 
Citnel>S' Club lo. Brockport has been• 
·trerlieilelous. In itJSt siK "'"'~"· it 
has &!Own trom t<!ll to 26 persons, 
~g the get.together last Thun-
day •• 
'!'he t'lleeuni began, with a sand· 
wlcll lunc~eon Wt:2:.36-p.ro. lllrs. F. 
n. Strctbellz or Clevelabd, Ohio · was 
a Wl(lliS< iuest;-. Mrsr &lerbenl - · in foWij gathering information on· 
Mary Jane · Holmes, one of !,!rock· 
port's most famous persons. Sile ~~~~&:"ftom·aidi· 
ooe * . - • 'Of information 
nbout ll{afy .lane l!olm~. no matter 
Jiow .small the 1te111. Her oaddress Is 
30llO Scarborough Rd., Cleveland, 
Ohio, 44ll8. 
Following lunch, Mrs. Ruth Slater 
entertained with sljdes .and a talk on 
her recen\ trip ti> Mex.IC<!. '1'o com' 
Rlele the program, card$ and garnes 
were played. An Eas~r- egg ~ 
was also- dCCQrated and d~vered to 
the Cupola Nursj11g !Jome for tlielr 
ellJhymenL 
Tile next 'meetill1: will be on ThUl'$-
dll)'., April 2i:. at 12:30 p.m. at St. 
l,ukc's farlsh House. it. iS optl). lo 
:HI In .the community, both .men a.ad 
women. -.nd all are welcome to 
bring lbeir frieods. 'Illere is no 
charie· Please btina your own sand-
Wlch. Coffeo, tea ~nd dessert wlll-00 
served 'by "the coinmittee, Mrs. Nina 
Greenough, Mrs. · Myrtle Delchler, 
and Mrs. Jennie Bird. Plan now to 
come an\i J<iih "" for a funlllleQ o~•Q.Olh· 1r yon need transjfiHa: 
UOn. ptwe catl NE 'f.6'43 or .i:; 'i· 
6653. 
Brockport Republic, 
5-13-1965, pg. 4 
' ..\ new book "Hugh Worthlng· 
tori" t>y ~fa!'y J . Holma. WWI 
11lacccl ou tbe market. • 
Brockport 
Republic, 
8-19-1965, pg. 4 
1 aulho~. and any otlie• nuterlal 
· pertalnlnc to her wor~ Donatlons ! or i>ook.s 811<1 -0tber items were 
· bein1 •oufi>t ;'by the llbrul1n . 
. Mn. Artbur Coll~ 
-2s"Y eafs Ag~1-<i<''O - , 
Tlie library was slat'!tn-g a • 
iiµmancnt collection of the 'books 1 
of Maf7 Jane Holmes, l3rockport~ 
Brockpor t Republic, 
1 0-13-1966, pg. 7 
Wr aad Mn. Doniel llo!mel' 
•Mary Jaiie H.oll'US. the autbor-1 
ad whoso· mw .noM:b «brought.I 
1ame to 1)roctpol'tl amvo:S boOMI 
ltoO\ ~ 0116 .. ~ -
aa:e. · 1 
Brockport Republic, 
1-5-196 7, pg. 4 
TM W.C. T.U. ,.;., Y ..$.c.A. 
&•l~M o proftt or $100 from o 
talk en: Alaska 11ve:n b1 >an. 
.11;,,.1 ... Bolmft. .. . . 
Brockpor t Republic, 
5 -4-1967, pg. 2 
l tra. Mn-, J a.nt Rol:mts• eel ... 
brllted. tho 2.8th ~ear trom tho 
tJmt she rtttJv~ a ~pyrf1hc 
Oft " htt fttJi book, ""l>arkMU 
'#nd-f):iylf(fh~ 
Brockport Republic, 
6-22-1967, pg. 2 
Thor l•IMl· book. "'Cl.tnfron't; 
Prfcle'". wrttt"n by Mrt. M,oey 
J tu1a Holmfa, Wit publlaJ,td. 

Brockport Republic, 
7-27-1967, 
pg. 1-entry 2 
Brockport Republic, 
2-1 3 -1969, pg. 6 
Brockport Republic 10-1-1970, pg. 5 
His~o.ry of Area 
To Be Featured 
, · . 
.:.a- 1106) - - wW l>o 
.' 'Plre - k--...Uqa ...... 
, Morga.a . M&M.1ag H®1e. • At 
. U noon. luncheon wil~ be ser"8! 
• .. ·~tJI the SNdct 'Cmiter ~
Broc.Jc;port w J 11 be bo1r- on ., k oo m. Broctpon UnJ~ 
Sa'11tdAoy, Qc<•r 3r!I to me '• Pr.sldeoc All>e<1 °"°"" will DJatrl~t meet(flg o!dloOtOQff / deU'l'er a srtetlnl v;lta dl.e 
Cot.tt1trY ·Hl4tor1C;A-l .Fed'oratloil. · -" meeung reconvenes ID•lhe Red 
Mn. Elolllld N~ Br<>ek- . Room al 1:15 p.m. At 1:45, 0,,, 
90~ l& lft91d• olcbe Of1l.P-,,. • •·-rne Dedman of the Uld.'fllr-
i.aiton. Historian$. from !¥ · atty HUtoey l)epuuneot wW 
11.rn wf!J gath~r at. .~e Se;ite· 1pealc; on 'ToMary Ja.n.t.Kolm• 
Un 1 ve.r t l t y Corrimut1~0.Uqiis .... r..ur ror and Meritor toa.q Bra.' 
Building. HOU4y S.. ,._ If~ : At 2:<S the grqup "'Ill be wel• 
tndon 1111 Coltee Hour will lie _.,.._for toori oftbeMOrgiA-beld 1n tile _,,_ Meeuag . MIMlog ,...,.. an1 ror .iewjog 
Room ot that bulldin$ tt 9:45 Of dl~ Broctport Museum at ibe 
to IOSS .a.m. Luncheon· tJCkets Seymouc. Ulirary. Muatwn D.,_ 
at $.2. 75 per ptrScm WW lls6 , net or ard Urock:port HJllortu. 
be eolcl *' lhtt 1:1mt. Al lo,)O Mn. W!Wo Knapp will sr«< 
-.m. Mr. Ple«ber Of.rloc tt ~ vtsltore. 
gtaodnepbcw o( Sarah. ~orP.J( The pubUc Is wel .;ome to at-
MtnnJ.n.s. "1ll 1~ In ~·~R~ . ttfd any of the meetln&L • 
Brockport Republic 11 -5-1970, pg. 4 
Brockport 
Republic, 
5-20-1971, pg. 4 
Gift .Given 
To Se.ymour 
l.i.b.rarv 
The Stf1nn1.1r r.i Jftll')' in 
D1·ock~rl •·a$ lortun.ot~ t o 
~J" as a i::-Jn lht t.xten-
rlvc library or Ur~ Jnte Mr. 
Nclsoa· Haynes. Anlo.nt the 
book; reccittd Wt~ '"lb• 
Story or Bro: fq)Ort for Onc-
l!undred Year"' I)) Chu' 
JoUe E. Mri run, several 
novol~ by loc:~I author Maf.y 
Jan-. Hoim.s: or.cl swf<"1_ 
out r.f priot b<:ob by Ar::li" 
f.~1·ri!J. Br.>ckport citi1Ms 
wf)t rmttmbe.r Mr. H~ncs. 
cab drivtr and ph.ilos0pher. 
':Ind-ar t- • appn.-cltttitt-to 
lf rs. H•)'nes I 0t this flu<' 
1!rt. 
Brockport 
Republic 
6-17-1971, pg. 6 
In si.de · 
8·rc)ckport 
Museu·m · 
T~E ·MUS&\JMS BECll'INl!<C 
Tb""' to MJu Helen Hu-
tlnP. pl her fot'Ollld>t). 
who wa• gcaoddtughter of 
J1rne1 StYinoUr. 4lld v•D:t 
Mtc! ot WUl.1.arn H.SeyQ\O\lr'1 
""' aroc1<pon _.,,. -itarted ln 1946. From one 
or two rooms It ht spread 
• t-o 13 dl~play 1-reas· coat:airr 
'ng.)ocel •lore of 8r0ckport*s 
early bltcory. lt llopen re~ 
ulsr hours dunng""" tu~ 
,ner months, 9r grou~ are 
welcome- in the w\nter' 
moodlaby•ppo_..... 
I VJCl"GRIAN Pi1RUlR-
W11Jpaper· applied ln I QOO, 
lwlll>lock<il aid -unporud. 
IWl>PAJN'I'EO TILl!S-
i.round tl\e flreplace (copy 
ot KA'* C~'*•Y ww:uaced 
by Wt. H. SoY-' $yh ... • 
tor) cypes of embroider)" 
work and water colors. i:t~ 
2 MEMORY ROOM - f'Um-
tture cypt.cal of an eorly. elf• 
Laf&# case ill c.emer Of the 
~ display• caNl dayt. 
ec,ucge, many old photo-
grljlb1 ..... 
3 REAPER R00.'1-i;arlY • 
, fl.{!1\ tools, 1plSmii!I whff1I 
.a od reel&, blrr!I maki.fl~· 
to0ls and triumph No. S rn· 
pe:r pre ... etvU \Var. filtt· 
mour, "\Organ aftd AUen pro-
duced for cyrus t.lcCorinlCk 
ID l~chefirttlOOIUCCCfl­
ftLl rtJpers in Olelr (ourdl")' 
on Mttke-t SttteL)' It liter 
bcc:aJM cbe o. S. Morpo 
Co. ' 4 MA'RY JAN~ H()\.ME5 
ROOM ... 'Futnib.ltC IACOl'"Dlf' 
ol room. o .... trl(l>t side) 
dooated co museum by. Mhl· 
A. v. Fowler. Roomcontalnt 
fN.111 ~r'/ jibe Ho\ITICS 
mernor~es tnclu!langherp•r·. 
aSol, Can lnkWello 3fld gold 
_ ~~ \(lte.t~.9 ~r_ror 
wrsdng the l'IO\--el t-\or1an 
('-rt)')• ThO ~v01 br.ought 
• l>"l>lldlus, Str<•• • Smldl. 
ouc of the 'red~ 
S BARI. Y INOU:."TRIE.~ OF 
BROCKPORT -1>tpot all• 
over door end srUJwort •lDo-
·dow Crom. IV. E. 8, Stull¢>., 
MOON- Shafe.r Shoe• Co., s.i.smaa'v~Slioe~ 
alto pl:ano !.ac.iory to<>ls. 
Note .. shoes for women $3.00 
pr. 
·' COMBINATION GENER· 
al 11tore I.Di. drug 
ST'ORE-S.mplU of m90' 
artlCIU needed am !ouiiG 
ln o;n early &tore. 'Old u .. 
S. ~' OUJc:e wall And 
blcfClO !or dell- mall. 
Brockport Republic, 9-20-1972, pg. 12 
P1"etenttc1 wu "Tempest • su1ui.e" oee et Vary Jane 
11o1mes11ne1t., . . . 
~ ~ouacewaa split Into tn -=:tloM cbiaC tbe. tMO's 
OM ol the beet miltakel .wa,e -~·~ made II DOC 
pieter#lllC thlsWUllfllltdilac:e. 'lbelrae doweeftl at the 
rear ol the> houle WU later. tnnlpofted IO' the Glrt'ord 
Mcqan home CIC! Lake ~ 
